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B U Y  N O W
IN S U R E  P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  FO R  
N E X T  S P R IN G
WE HAVE A  CAR FOR EVERY PURPOSE
For a low priced car we offer you the NEW 1920 
CHEVROLET 490; for a medium price car -we have 
either the NEW CHEVROLET 490, FB BIG FOUR, 
or the NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX. For a little more 
money we have the 1920 BUICK, you all know what 
that is, if you don t, ask the man who owns one.
* # ¥ * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * *
* . . For the man who wants a truck for any pur- ** pose we have them from one-half to 10 ton *
Models, G. M. C. or CHEVROLET.
¥ ¥ # « * * ¥ * ¥ ¥ * « * •Y Y Y Y Y
These cars are among the leaders in their respec­
tive classes.
We are now building a Service Station and Show  
Room at the corner of Fligh and Park Streets, and in­
tend to carry a full line of parts and accessories for all 
models of these cars.
Our new company will be known as the ROCK­
LAND MOTOR M ART and will be opened the first
of the year.
Watch for our slides in the Theatre.
Parker F. Norcross
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Care of DYER’S GARAG E : : : : : Tel. 124.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
After two years’ service with the American Ex­
peditionary Forces in France and Germany,
DR. LESTER B. BRADFORD
will continue the practice of medicine in Rockland.
Special attention given to diseases of the Ear, Nose 
and Throat.
243 MAIN STREET : : TELEPHONE 518-J.
Houses For Sale
A Double Tenement House on Lisle Street. Fourteen rooms, good cellar
and stied.
A Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in ?aoh tene-
ii ’ni, good cellar and shed.
A Double Tenement House on Walnut Street. There are six rooms on each
Six Room House on Pleasant Street, with large garden spot.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street. In one there are nine rooms, in the
• r fight rooms. These houses are situated on the car line and com­
mand a line view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room House on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and
I water, batli room and furnace. This house cost 88000 to build and
1 lie purchased at a bargain.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street, known as the. Winslow house.
' i seven-room house with a large garden spot. A very good trade. 
A Tarm in Rockport. Twenty-two acres, two story house, eight rooms. 
1 f  ulfilled cellar, good barn and outbuildings all in the best of repair. 
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, we offer as a business invest- 
nient at a very low ligure. i
A Sixty Five Acre Farm at Crescent Beach. Twenty acres tillage iand.
o*n:>-live acres of pasture land; twenty acres of wood land: fifty 
■i iiv.-. Cuts fifteen tons of hay. Two-story, eight room house; 
ng shed, barn and lien houses.
The Crockett House at I tie corner of Front and Camden Streets. This
• of property parlly furnished; can be purchased at a very low figure.
R O C K L A N D  B U IL D IN G  C O M P A N Y
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e
T W IC E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription $2.00 per year In adrance; $2 50 
If paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In ­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 469 M ain  Street. Rockland, Maine
N E W S P A P E R  H IST O R Y  
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1840. In  1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Us name to the Tribune 
These pa|>ers consolidated March 17, 1897.
It Is a sure evidence of a good hook 
if. it pleases us more and more as we 
grow older.— Lichlenberg.
POLITICAL BREVITIES
Ralph \V E. Hunt, well known in 
Maine religious circles, has been 
nominated for mayor of Portland by 
the Democrats.
* * * *
Charles R. Clarke lias been re-nom­
inal rd by Hie Republicans of Portland 
as their candidate for mayor. lie is 
completing lias second term.
* * » *
At Hie request of President Wilson, 
Secretary of the 'Treasury Lilass will 
accept Hie appointment us senator 
from Virginia to succeed the late Seu- 
ator Thomas S. Martin.
* * * *
The Anti-saloon League of America 
has asked for a recount of the vote of 
Ohio on the question of ratifying the 
constitutional prohibition amendment 
■•because of the many errors already 
reported." Wayne B. Wheeler, attorney 
for The organization, announced. 
Wheeler said on a clear cut prohibi­
tion issue Ohio was dry by more than 
40,000, while Hie amendment was de­
feated by less than oOU.
* * * *
Announcement was made Tuesday 
that the next Republican stale conven­
tion will lip held at Bangor, Thursday, 
March 2d, 1!I20, at city halt. Every 
town, city and plantation will have one 
delegate; and also one delegate for 
every 7e votes cast for Hie republican 
andidate for governor in the Stale 
election of 1910, and ui additional del­
egate for every 50 votes, cast in lint 
election. This will make the approxi­
mate number'Of delegates in tile State 
convention 1400.
County Commissioner Arthur B. 
(Packard and Ernest it. Davis have 
bought llie Witeon Merrill property at 
•Gteneove, and Hie former will reside 
there this- winter.
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IS A GOOD TIME TO BEGIN
With a new interest period beginning November 1st, right now 
is an opporune time to open a savings account. A trifling 
amount deposited regularly every pay day will soon run into a 
sum, iteelf far from trilling. When ready money is wanted, it 
will be available. INTEREST AT FOUR PER CENT
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Rockland Vinalhaven Warren
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ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
81 Fleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If  this telephone is not answered, call 5G-X
The Nation-wide Campaign aims to spirit­
ualize all the energies of the Church, to 
unify all the interests of the Church, to 
co-ordinate all the activities of the 
Church, and to mobilize all the resources 
of the Church. It is not primarily a 
money campaign, though means and 
money must be had, if adequate equip­
ment and suport of agencies are to be 
provided. It is rather to arouse and 
train such a spirit in the whole national 
Church, that the energies discovered dur­
ing the war and released by its ending 
may be continued in service for Christ 
and H is Kingdom, as they have been for 
country and humanity. Given the un-
• conquerable spirit of such a people, men 
and women and means and money will 
all he abundant for the vast task to 
which all Christians are now challenged 
by the spiritual need of the world and 
its problems.
The**Church School meets in the Church 
on Sundays at 12*15, where the children 
of all ages are carrying on their part in 
the Campaign. A ll children interested in 
this Church are invited to come.
Holy Baptism for children in the Church 
next Sunday at 3 30 p. ni. A ll parents 
who have been waiting are urged to bring 
their children at this time, before the 
colder weather comes.
Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity, Xov. 
23rd, Holy Communion in the chapel at 
7 30 a. m ; M orning Prayer with music 
and sermon at 10 30, with the New 
Hym nal in use: Church School at 12.15; 
Holy Baptism for children at 3 30 ; Even­
ing Prayer with music and address at 4 
o ’clock.
W H EN  IN BO STO N  V IS IT
a  LORRAINE
Trsmont St.— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagement of the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN  N E W  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12230; fine orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carte from 11 a. m. until 12 p. m.
LEO  E. BOVA , formerly of Rockland 
73-95 Telephone Beach 142
R A D IU M  DIAL 
C O M P A S S E S
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine -
OREL E. DAVIES
301 M A IN  ST R EET
MUST FACE ACCUSERS
C'iflord C. Steele, Who Passed Alleged 
Worthless Checks in Knox and Lin­
coln Counties, Arrested in Massachu­
setts.
Clifford C. Steele of Sloneham, Mas*, 
who was indicted by the Knox county 
grind jury last September for passing 
■worthless checks, lias finally been ar- 
r-sded in Massachusetts, Habeas cor­
pus proceedings have been instituted 
and pending the hearing, which will 
take place in Woburn, Muss., upon 
County Attorney Wfthee’s return from 
a tiuming trip, lie has been released on 
bail. Sheriff Hobbs will also represent 
Knox county, and Lincoln county will 
probably have representation.
une of the indictment,; against Steele 
in Knox county chargee cheating 1>\ 
fal-e pretences in I tie giving of a check 
of $S£fl*to. Hayden Fuller of Appleton 
without sufficient funds to meet the 
some.
The sennit indictment contains 10 
counts, involving transactions with five 
parlies in varying amounts from -■rt*;', 
to S4I0, charging the making, drawing, 
uttering and delivering of riiecU with­
out, Hindis in the bank to cover them. 
The parlies involved and the amount; 
alleged age as follows: To .Merle Marr 
of Washington, 817.7: to It L. Turner 
ot Washington. >1K>: to William •‘res­
ent I of Washington, -24to- lo Hayden 
Fuller of Appleton. *270; to Agn s I*. 
Bimmons of Hope, >7125.
EMPIRE THEATRE
"The Divorce Trap,” featuring Peggy 
Hyland, heads the. weekend bill. Elea­
nor Burton was a "hello girt" in a 
fashionable hotel. While she was be­
trothed to Frederick Lawson and fully 
intended to marry him, a quarrel took 
place and she became the wife of Jim 
Drake, Hie dbi-olute son of a million­
a ire .  The marriage didn’t please 
father Drake, and the consequence was 
lie disinherited Jim. Everything would 
have turned out happily in the little 
Harlan flat but for the fact that lhe 
young husband associated with evil 
companions. Eleanor had made him 
genuinely ambitious and had him on 
the road to regeneration until his vic­
ious friends suggested that he should 
get a divorce and thus be reconciled 
with his fattier. So they engineered a 
frameup to entice Eleanor to a hotel 
under I lie belief tlial tier husband w as 
ill. The climax is sweeping in its emo­
tional power.
A "Little Eva" story, which, how­
ever has but lit lie to do with ‘Tnete 
Tom's Cabin,” is the feature for Mon­
day and Tiiiwday, with Enid Bennett 
tarring. .Nora is the Lillie Eva in un 
I ncle Tom's Cabin troupe, but yne 
night I lie sheriff pinches the show, and 
•Nora punches the. sheriff and leaves 
town in a friend's car. She drops off 
at W.Htelville, and is befriended by Mu 
Forbes, whose son is cashier in the 
ink. Crooks rob him, -and force him 
to help them rob ,!he bank, hut Nora 
is equal to the emergency, and pro­
cures the arrest of the crooks, while 
the hoy elects to sene a matrimonial 
life sentence.
Manager Packard offers a tine movie 
feast for Wednesday and Thanksgiving 
Stisstie Hayakawa in “The Gre\
C U TTIN G  M A IN E IN TW O
Canadian Statesman Suggests That Under the League of 
Nations Canada Should Absorb Half Of Us.
Day
Horizon,” "Fatty’s Busy Day," “The 
Great Cambio" and Ford Weekly.—adv.
t'nder the heading "Shall Maine Be 
Dismembered'?’’ the Boston Transcript 
of Nov. lit editorially says:
“Before the Senate of the United 
States closes debate and comes to 
a vote upon Hie Treaty of Versail­
les, "may we not" tiope that some 
senator with the courage of Borah 
of Idaho and Johnson of California 
—Republicans—or Shields of Ten­
nessee and Chamberlain of Oregon 
—Democrats—will read into the 
Congressional Record Hie timely 
and illuminating article of Major 
Sir Andrew Macptiatl, the distin­
guished Canadian veteran, from the 
October Issue of ttie l ’nivastly 
Magazine of Montreal. For blunt, 
fearless honesty the article lias not 
been surpassed by any 'British con­
tribution lo Hie great debate. Sir 
Andrew calls upon tile United 
Slates to -put the League of Nations 
to -Lire test and join with Canada, 
unde; -tile terms of Article 19 ol the 
League Covenant, in submitting 
our existing northeastern boundary 
line to Hie League for investigation, 
report amt.advice. He proposes a 
new boundary line which would 
give to Canada a large port of the 
slate of Maine and thereby afford 
an all-the-year Canadian outlet to 
■the sea, which he believes lo he 
essential to ttie future national 
development of the Dominion, lie 
calls attention to the fact that 
treaties not only end old wars but 
breed new wars, lie prefers to see 
this delicate question between Can­
ada and the United States settled 
by goodwill rather than by war. He 
thinks lhe passionate enthusiasm 
of '.he present is “the psychological 
moment” for a peaceful settlement.
“Perhaps Sir Andrew is right. 
Pitiless publicity upon his proposal 
will prove whether lie is or not. 
The Senate, as w e  believe, owes it 
to the American people in general 
and to the people of the State of 
Maine in particular, lo give "the 
Macphail boundary" full publicity 
forthwith. If Article 19 or the 
treaty is to be agreed to in its 
present form„ and without condi­
tion, the agreement should be en­
tered into with lhe clear under­
standing that “the Marpliail bound­
ary" can be submitted to the 
League lor advice under the terms 
of that article. If there is to be 
any objection on America’s pari to 
sufch a procedure, now is the lime 
to p ise  .’hat objection before the 
treaty is rat Bled and before Amer­
ica’s solemn pledge is given.”
The Transcript devotes a full page 
to tile reproduction of Sir Andrew's ar­
ticle. accompanied by a map. Th1 
Couriei’-Gazcl-te is unable to reproduce 
Hie mapv but our readers can Jake any 
map of Milne, draw Hie line of Hie 
new proposed boundary from Megan- 
tir to Yaneeboro, and see in what man­
ner Sir Andrew soberly suggests Dial
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T U L I P  A N D  N A R C I S S U S
F E R N S
CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellows Blk, School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 135-2.
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the League <>f Nations shall cut Maine 
in two and give the upper halt to Can 
ada. The Transcript says:
The above map is drawn lo show 
the fancies that are disturbing Sir 
Andrew Macphail concerning the 
boundaries of the State of Maine. 
The boundaries of Maine are 
marked hy a thick continuous 
black line, Sir Andrew now pro­
poses—see article on this page—to 
make the northern boundary of 
Hie Stale- where Hie thick black 
line broken with crosses is shown. 
This line from Megantic in the 
Province of uuehec lo McAdam in 
New Brunswick is just south of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which zigzags access the Slat.- be- 
Iween Megantic and McAdam. 
The "Macphail boundary” would 
bring the railway entirely within 
the land limits of the Dominion. 
From McAdam the Canadian Pacific 
Railway runs to tidewater at St. 
John, N. B„ at its magnificent 
(locks. In case of war between 
Canada and the United Slates it 
would h,- most advantageous from  
a military standpoint to have com­
munication only on Canadian soil, 
rile figures ot the population and 
area in the sliced-apart Ji,lives of 
Maine are those of Sir Andrew.
B.v his pleasant dream Canada 
"■■Mild get l,he whole of Aroostook 
county and parts of Penobscot, 
Piscataquis and Somerset counties, 
sir Andrew would make into Ca­
nadian towns lloultun, and a hun­
dred smaller places; would take.
M tfisehead Lake, Mis. Kiiahdin 
and Kineo and a thousand lakes 
Hid woods dear lo American 
sportsmen and tourists—to say 
nothing of all the potatoes of 
Aroostook f
Here is the text of Article 19 of 
Section 1 of lhe Treaty of Versail­
le s  under which iliis distinguished 
Canadian would have the whole 
matter sirtimitted lo the League of 
Nations -fur settlement:
' The assembly may from time to 
lime advise lhe reconstruction by 
members of lhe League of treatic* 
which have become inapplicable 
and Hie consideration of inter­
national conditions whose contin­
uance might endanger the peace of 
the world.”
B.v the terms of the treaty as it 
now stands, (treat Britain and Hie 
L nited SI.lies have one vote each 
in the Council of the League, but 
both would be prevented from 
voting on a dispute of this sort 
which affected territory in dispute 
between them. Should the matter 
be referred by the council, how­
ever, to the Assembly of Hie 
League, Great Britain would (here 
cast six votes, but lhe United 
Slates would cast only one vote, 
provided the unamended treaty is 
unconditionally ratified by the 
Senate of the United Slates.
Swan-Russell Hats
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G A L L  I S T O N E S
A crystalization and cohesion of the calcarious elements of the Bite, which by the peristalistic motion 
of the Gall Bladder form the secretions into a stone or calculus. A SUBLUXATION of tne 4th Dorsal VERTE­
BRA will CAUSE PRESSURE on the nerves conveying the calorific impulses to the Gall Bladder, thus pro­
ducing the excessive heat, which will crystalize the mineral matter in the bile. The minute crystals will 
adhere to any solid substance with which they may come in contact, and these are usually particles of Bile 
pigment.
Thus the small calculus is begun and as time progresses it collects other crystals until the stone may 
obtain a large size.
The number of stones will vary from one to several hundred.
Gall Stones is also known as “Cholelithiasis” and so long as the stones remain in the gall bladder they 
may present no symptoms. As soon as the stone leaves the gall bladder and begins to pass through the 
cystic duct, intense pain is produced, this is known as “Hepatic Colic.”
Hepatic Colic begins suddenly with an attack of excruciating pain, which extends upward and to the 
right, into the right shoulder and right arm.
The touscles are contracted, the face is flushed, the liver may be swollen and tender. The pain con­
tinues to m  agonizing as ldhg as the stone is in motion and until it passes on into the intestines.
Thfbest way to rectify this condition is to remove the pressure from the affected nerves by the 
proper sJPINAL ADJUSTMENT given by a competent Chiropractor.
Effects may be treated lor a lifetime without permanent results, for they can only be attained by re- 
moving the cause.
There are thousands of satisfied patients today who know and can testify as to the merits of Chiro­
practic in dealing with this and other ailments which are common in people tha world over.
The backbone of a nation depends upon the health of its people. The health of the people depends 
upon their individual backbone. IS YOUR BACKBONE NORMAL? See your Chiropractor.
Taylor 6  Taylor, D. C.
C h i r o p r a c t o r s
PALMER GRADUATES
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Daily Except Monday: 2 to 5;.6:30 to 7:30 P. M.
LADY ATTENDANT
TELEPHONE 114-M.
- KATHRYN LEE IN RECITAL
Rockland Girl Scores Another Triumph 
In a New York Appearance.
Th>* NVw York Telegram of Nov. It 
saitl:
Kathryn Lev, a young* American wi- 
prano "ho already li.us bail an ex!end­
ed experience in opera, oratorio and re­
cital, completely charmed a consider­
able audience at Carnegie Hall l.tt-li 
evening with what must he called the 
"unusual" qualities of her voice, her 
personality and her projection of both 
into an iril'imate amt .musically inde­
scribable appcxil to the responsive 
heart-strings of any kind of an audi­
ence. Jterhaps "the individually hu­
man quality" is as good a phrase as 
any to use in reporting the cause and 
effect of her emphatic popular success 
in Iliis recital, lor tier voice is no! one 
id phenomenal power or range, nor 
can d lo- slid that she adlierts to many 
or any of Hie cut-aml-dried and often 
suffocating mb is ami regulations foe 
technically correct singing.
Certainly ii must have been this 
captivating human lenderm -s of rue or 
joy, of love or lament, or meditation 
or of challenge, which brought forth 
Hie remarkable demonstrations of joy 
with which her hearers applauded 
every one of h -r songs.
Mb.-. I..... program rctlected tin ar-
Ilet's foreknow ledge both of her own 
scope amt limitations and of lhe tastes 
and preferences of her public. lui- 
ranle, Puccini, .Marchesi, Tosli, Leon­
cavallo and oMu-rs supplied tier wild 
arias of pyrotechnic brilliance and vi­
vacity, bit!. she was it her liappiesi 
and so was her audience m her ir­
resistible singing of llija't* Nevin lyrics, 
"Down the Lane," a pretty song by 
Warlord, which is dedicated to Mips 
Lee. and in Thome's “Sonnet dWmour” 
and Holmes’s "Chevalier de la Belle 
Finite." she lias command of both liie 
dramatic and lyric style* of delivery, 
with much of the flexibility and, prob­
ably, l!:e natural tendency of a color- 
vturn that depends more upon is emo­
tional appeal than upon its tonal pre­
cision. Andre Benoisl was at the 
piano.
WITH OUR MIGHTY HUNTERS
Rockland Men Have Varying Success 
in the Quest of Big Game.
J. A. .hum son, David G. Hodgkins and 
George F. Crocker jiave gone lo Lily 
Bay, Mooselneid Luke, on a fortnight’s 
gunning trip. They made no promises, 
but it w is- plain lo be seen that they 
have no intention of coming back 
empty handed.
» * * »
When .Whn I.. Thomas admit* that
• scoured the Wilson Bond region 
two weeks without even seemg a deer, 
i! is easy to believ ■ that game is not 
as plentiful as usual in the north 
woods this season. John lias been d> ly­
ing into Hie big woods years enougli In 
acquire i voting residence there,' ho 
tie never had such a fruitless expedi­
tion^  before. And the same may bo 
said of his. companions. John Simpson 
and A. J. Larrabee, who an- old "vets" 
at deer tainting. II remained for o. 
B. Crockett of American express fame 
le slmol the only deer that was 
brought home by the quartet.
* * * *
Rhama Philbrook 1k\5 returned from 
a hunting trip at Elm Stream Ridge 
near Northeast Carry, where lie went 
in company with three Dexter hunters, 
one of whom was Ferd Thomas. > 
former Rockland boy. The ex-ensign’s 
lucky star wye still in the ascendant, 
if you can call it luck having to drag 
a 124-pound buck three Hides and g>l- 
t.ng back in camp at 7 p. r». Mr. 
Thomas had even better iuiccpiss, bag­
ging a buck which weighed 18b pounds 
ami had 10 poinks. Mr. Philbrook got 
losi in Hie big woods one night, but 
b rtimalely had his compass, and re­
joined Ills anxious companions at 10 p. 
m. Living in a tent, with the temper­
ature away below freezing, and when 
there are 18 inches of snow un the 
ground, isn’t ail it's cracked up to tie, 
is the opinion of .Mr. Philbrook.
MAINE WON IT
University of Maine won the football 
game with New Hampshire College al 
Durham Saturday, 7 to .3. it was decid­
ed Tuesday. The members of the cen­
tral rules committee held that New 
Hampshire made a touchback rattier 
than a touchdown in lhe final minute 
of [day and that Maine was the win­
ner.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. — Charles Eliot Norton.
C A S T L E S  IN T H E  A IR
The bonnie. bonnie bairu. wbo sits poking in 
the aes.
Glow’rlng in die fire w[’ h is wee rond fare: 
Laughing al lhe fufiin low*, what sees he there? 
Ha ! the young dreamer's bigging castles in the
air
H is wee chubby face, and his touzle curly pow 
Are laughing and nodding to the dancing luwe : 
He 'll brown his rusy cheeks, and singe his 
sunny hair,
G iow 'rlng at the imps w l' their castles in the 
air.
He sees muckle castles tow'ring to the moon! 
He sees little sodgers piping them a ' dou n ! 
Worlds whombling up and doun. bleezing w i' 
a fla re—
See how he loups! as they glimmer in the s i r  
fo r  a ' sae sage he looks, what can the laddie 
ken ?
He s thinking upon naething, like mony mighty
A  wee thing m ak's us think, a sm a' thing m ak's 
us stare.
There are mair folk than him bigging castles 
in the air.
S ic  a night in winter may w$el mak’ him cau ld : 
H is chin upon his huffy hand will soon m ak’ 
him auld;
H is brow is bent sae braid. O pray that 
daddy Care
Wad let the wean alane wi’ h is csstles in the 
air.
He’ll glower al the ffre! and he'll keek at the 
light 1
But mony sparkling stars are swallow 'd un 
by night;
Aulder een than his are glamoured by a glare 
Hearts are broken, heads are turn 'd w i' castlcS 
in the air.
— James Ballantitie.
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Personally appeared Neil H Perry, wlio on 
oaita declares : That he la pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publlzhlng Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courier--Gazette of Nov IS, 
1919. there »as primed a tolal o t iB.I24^oopies.
Before tue, J
TIGHTING DISEASE
•‘Over 130,000 Americans <1I« annually 
from tuberculosis,” says Surgeon-Gen­
eral Blue, in a proclamation just issued 
m which he asks the churches, syna­
gogues and schools of llie country t 
cooperate next month wilh the publi 
health service in the sale of Red Lros 
Chi-tetmas Beals. The proclamation 
adds:
“An appalling waste of life when 
we consider that tuberculosis is 
classed as a preventable disease. 
Moreover, because tins lose of life 
takes its toll almost entirely from 
the ranks of the young adult pop­
ulation, health authorities the 
world over have come to consider 
the conlrol of tuberculosis as -till 
the most pressing problem con­
fronting them."
at at
Rockland people, at the annual 
Thanksgiving services in the Lniver- 
rsilrst church next Sunday evening wdl 
discuss this topic, in its immediate re­
lation to our city and county towns. 
Shall we have in Knox county u public 
health nurse and the introduction of the 
Health Crusude in the public schools? 
The other counlet of Maine are to in­
stall the work. We should he no less 
progressive.
*> «
Dr. Bristol, chainuaii of Hie Stale 
Hoard of Health—a very able man— 
and W. A. Harris, chief executive ofli- 
cer of tlie Maine Anli-Tuberculos's So­
ciety. will he at the meeting and pre­
sent to our people lliic subject which 
in these progressive times is challeng­
ing public attention. President Bird 
of the City Club and President LitUe- 
liale of the Merchants Association ar? 
to call upon the members of those or­
ganizations to attend the meeting. A 
similar call should he made upon 
every citizen who values the health o; 
this community, who believes that tin- 
ounce of prevention «  cheaper than the 
pound of cure.
*t r.
The smaller communities of Knox 
county are particularly interested i 
the introduction of ibis communit 
work. A public service nurse and the 
course of study in the country school 
mean much to the rural dirstnch 
Every town in the county should 
make it a piece of business to send 
representatives to this meeting next 
tsunday night, to the end that they may 
be able intelligent!^ to cooperate in 
the campaign through which the ser­
vice is to be installed here. There have 
been 1200 deaths from tuberculosis in 
Knox county during the past 25 years
THREE TIMES A WEEK.
Beginning with the first issue in December 
The Courier-Gazette will thereafter be published 
tri-weekly, appearing each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday forenoon.
The change is made because of the increasing 
demands upon the advertising space and the desire 
to keep our readers supplied with all the news of 
the community as promptly as may be possible.
On Jan. 1, I 920, the subscription price of the 
paper, published three times a week, will be changed 
to $3.00 a year, the new rate applying to present 
subscriptions as fast as they expire.
IM M E N S E  S T A C K S  O F F IS H BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
The treaty .drafted at Paris wilh a 
League of Nations covenant written into 
it has been rejected by the United 
States Senate. Reservations that made 
the document acceptable lo the Re­
publican majority of the Senate, which 
were adopted by majorities swelled by 
Democratic votes, were unacceptable to 
President Wilson, and at his orders the 
Democrats and some Republicans voted 
not lo approve the treaty in Us amend­
ed form. The constitution says that 
the President of the United States shall 
negotiate treaties “by and with title con­
sent and advice of the Senate.” Presi­
dent Wilson swept the provision aside 
and prepared a treaty of his own. He 
declared that the senators opposing it 
were “men of pigmy minds," and that 
they would accept his treaty or none. 
Our history records no equal instance 
of such colossal egotism and the wield­
ing of a one-man whip. The Democrats 
for Hie chief part meekly rubber- 
stamped the President’s amazing usurpa­
tion, but the Republicans refused to 
abrogate a right a«> divine as that which 
the President under the constitution 
enjoys.
WITH THE ROSE CROIX
A n dahte —-ssion of lien. Knox Chap- 
I'T of R.j.-.- croix w held in .Masonic 
Temple Tuesday when the 17lh degre 
Knight of Hie Last and West, and 18th 
........... . Knight of the Eagle and Peli­
can. were conferred upon Pi candi- 
dile.-. Bi-twa- n o’Isj Hie Eastern Star 
served a particularly line supper. Tim 
candidates who received Urn degrees 
were:-Harry Carr, Albert <i. Packard, 
Fred S. Rhodes, Hilaries L. Robinson, 
Ernest A. Rogers. Maurice It. Snow, 
Israel Snow ,lr., Fred L. Sludley, 
George L. SI .Clair, II. V. Tvveedte, Rnu- 
b n S. Thorndike, W. Harrison San­
born, Leslie Littlehale, .lames F. Bur- 
go*-, Rockland; George E. Allen, Rob­
ert W. Jameson, William it. Roberta, 
Gamden; Richard A. Boyd, Arthur II. 
Auld, Harold G. Barrows, Albert N. 
Gray, Sud S. Hayes, James B. Perkins, 
John \V. Swell, lloolhbay Harbor; John 
Brown. Gurge |„ Crockett, Arthur .1. 
Elliot, Richard u. Elliot, Frank D. 
Elliot, J. Frank Ham. Frank H. Jordan, 
H-horne T Stunner, Levi Seavey, Thotn- 
astoii; Dana B. South worth. Frank F. 
Grave-. Frank M. Thorn, Mathew \Y. 
Welch. Benjamin P. Wood, Betfasf; 
Stephen A. Jones. Walduboro; Nelson 
E. Moore, Oscar E. Slarrelt. Roland W. 
Made, Warren: S. Staple.-, North
Haven; Nathan D. llose. Lincolnvillo 
•••illI'-.*: Alexander II. Nichols, s ars- 
port; Gharlcs H. Hitchcock. Brookline. 
M.i-o. Music was furnished by Luce’s 
Orchestra. a--iskd by Frank A. Den­
nis of Augusta, violini'i; and Edward 
A. W.iss of Brunswick organist.
SUCCESSFUL RED CROSS DRIVE
The Rpd Cross roll-call drive has
closed, so far as Rockland is concerned, 
and Chairman 11. A.k Bufftim is able to 
report a gratifying total of 1244 mem 
bers. Tlie total a year ago was 1133, 
but it must he remembered that the 
country was then at war, and wrought 
up to a very high tension. Chairman 
Bufftim and liis associates had felt at 
the outset that they would do welt to 
get 1000 members, and they are conse­
quent Iv much gratified with the show­
ing that has just been made, and ex 
tremely thankful to the citizens for thi 
promptness wilh which they responded 
to tlie call. Mr. BiifTmn estimates that 
the membership of Hie whole country 
will be from GO lo 75 per cent of last 
year's.
GOOD BOXING PROMISED
The all-star boxing exhibition which 
" is to have taken place Thanksgiving 
nl—lit a; the Rockland Athletic Club, 
will he held Thanksgiving Eve instead. 
NAV r-iegle, who was lo have been one 
of the principals in tlie main bout, was 
nr.ipacilaled in his hist tight, and 
while this was seemingly a misfortune 
to the Rockland AHHelic Club, as well 
Hrs to himself, in the end it was the 
means of R ekland getting a much fast­
er im.in bout. I he principals w ill he 
Willie Schafer of New York and Shaver 
O’Brien of Boston, whose names are go 
familiar on sporting pages tint noth­
in- need 1> • said in the way of inlro- 
dticlion. T lie -e  classy huxens will ap- 
•PC*r in a double, six; in fact all three 
bouta next Wednesday evening will bo 
of Hie double six type. The semi­
final introduces Young Dube of Lewis- 
t"M. wlm i- a pronounced favorite hero, 
"til teddy Murphy of Boston. The 
preliminary battle will he fought by 
Jack Cowan of Rockland and Kid Ini- 
i of W ildohorn. The prices have 
bi>en increased, owing lo lhe added 
ixpi'.'ise of the exhibition.
THE COUNTY FAIR
At Rockland, Me., on tlie 12th of December,
K. H S. gives a Fa ir— be sure to remember—  
In  the old Arcade, that famous spot.
Where folks love to Rather, whatever their lot.
'T is for the Class of ’20, sixty strong,
Come in Rood people, and help us along; 
There'll be bands of music and barrels of fun, 
And  something of interest for everyone.
There'll be excitement galore when the races 
ro on,
A ll will be anxious to find out who won;
The Baby Show, too, the sweet little dears, 
Their prattle and play will sound good to your 
ea rs!
The Grab Bag has always received much at­
tention.
Filled with everything under the sun you may 
mention;
The Side Show 's a “hummer,” don’t fail to 
see that,
To the. many attractions you 'll take off your 
hat.
The strange Human Stairway you surely must 
see.
And the worst freak of nature that ever could 
he.
Are the famed Siamese Twins, who come from afar.
You may see, if you please, just how peculiar 
they are.
There'll be a Cooked Food Table with every­
thing nice, ,
And a Fortune Teller to give you “ advice;” 
The Fancy W ork Table will give you a "lift,” 
And help you to fiud your friend’s  Christmas 
gift.
Although sugar is scarce you’ll find plenty of 
candy,
The Old Apple Woman w ill be in a corner right
handy;
Entertainment and dancing! Oh, m y! what blis3.
To whirl in the crowd with your favorite Miss.
There are many other features too numerous 
to mention.
just speak of these few to attract your at­
tention ;
hope we’ve succeeded and that you’ll be
Wonderful Sight Greets the Eye In the Buildings On the 
Messer Wharf— East Coast Fisheries Company Soon 
To Make Its Own Ice.
a:-
Hiving idways been a sMpogt, ainl a 
li.-.iing piirt, Rockland Knows wtiat 
fish are. But rl’s a ten to one ehol 
that not many Rockland people ever 
saw 8.50U.00G pounds of cured fls-li tin­
der one roof before. That's "hat they 
might I lave seen Wednesday if they 
had followed ’File Courier-Gazette re­
porter into the Messer shod, which 
with its new annex enjoys tlie 
linrtion of being lhe largest 
plant in the xxorld.
Lanes of fish the reporter saw, neat­
ly piled to twice the height of the 
average man. With six new dryers in 
operation this dep.u’im ut of the Eael 
Coast Fisheries Company has a rapac­
ity for turning out llu.OGo oounds of 
dry fish each da> —or the eq livaieni 
of 330,000 pounds of round fish.
The new ttali handling plant which 
forms the large annex to the Messer 
shed was an even busier place, for Hie 
Pelican was ut tier .lock discharging 
250,000 pounds of fresh fish into this 
shed and the reporter saw the various 
proctsises of transforming fresh fish 
into tlie dry product. It’s a Wonder­
ful sight, but one must wear light 
shoes, and needs nius, not be finicky 
about, the udor of brine. A fish hand­
ling plant is no boudoir, but you are 
lost in admiration of the white flaky 
product, -and especially lhoo<* rich 
steaks from which Hie famous Porter­
house God is manufactured.
And -peaking of Porterhouse God do 
you know that this department is pro­
ducing 18,000 pounds daily, and has 
scarcely left the starting p st. When 
this industry was begun by Hie Great 
Eastern Fisheries Company Longiiy C 
trsinith was the solo employe in Hie (tit­
ling department. General Manager 
Rich was quick to sense Hut Porter 
house Cod was making a hit on the 
market, and lie Increased the force. 
ISupt. Murphy counted noses Hie other 
day and found that the culling plant 
is giving employment to 80 persons 
With lhe occupancy of the new steel 
building, as well as the presj it quart­
ers, there will be an added production. 
The old plant wHl be used for skinning 
and boning the fish, and the new plant 
will be devoted lo cutting, packing and 
hipping.
* * * *
Tlie arrivals of fresh lisa (he past 
week have included Hie Pelican with 
250,000 pounds, the Albatross with 180,- 
000 pounds and,the City of Gloucester 
with lll.OOu pounds. Large quantities 
of sail fish have atao been received. 
Pie most nolable fare being 425,000 
pounds brought by the Gov. Foss from 
Newfoundland.
was formerly lhe iron foundcry of lhe 
Camden Anehor-Roekland Machine g o . 
The tank is 65te feet lone. 2!?; feet 
xxide. Go inches high, and i- c o n s tru c t­
ed of quarter-inch steel. In Hti* taim 
will be placed 500 galvanized cflita, 
each li  >2x22x58 inches, in size and 
each having a capacity of 400 pounds 
of ice. Tlie freezing will he do’1® 
through he medium of 15.000 feet of 
evaporating ammonia pipes, measur­
ing 1 >4 inches in diameter.
there.
To help make 
Fa ir.” ’
eessful ltrst “ County
Afternoon and Evening, just follow the crowd, 
And spend all tlie money old H. C. L. has 
a llow 'd :
We’ll guarantee you lhe time of your life.
Come on, brine your son, your daughter, and
-tife.
— -Thelma Oxton, R. H. S. '211.
“Who is Uie most logical candidate 
for the Republican party to nominate | 
•as its standard-bearer in the approach­
ing campaign?" The Los Angeles Ex­
press recently asked this question of 
Republican Governors, Republican Na­
tional Commillemen. Republican State 
Chairmen and Republican editors. Five 
hundred and twenty-two inquiries 
were sent out and replies were re­
ceived from 330. or about sixty-five 
per cent—a most unusual and gratify­
ing1 result. The poll resulted as fol­
lows: Leonard Wood 131. Frank 0. 
Loxvden 40, W. H. Taft 37, Charles E. 
Hughes 35, W. G. Harding 31, H. W. 
Johnson 22, A. B. Cummins 17, Henry 
Allen 12. W. E. Borah 5. A similar poil 
lately taken among Republican Sena­
tors and Congressmen indicated an 
even larger preponderance for General 
Wood, who it is generally understood 
was kept at home^by tlie Democratic 
Administration, through fear if they 
let him go to France lie would come 
home the country’s idol and become 
the next Republican president. Appar­
ently they might just as well hav_- 1<j; 
him go.
B L A C K I N G T O N ’ S
E xtraord in ary  
C o a t  V alues  
F or M en
Warm—Durable—In­
expensive— ju s t  the 
thing for a knock about 
evexy-d»y cont.
(Base
F U R W D V E
BLACK BEAR 
COATS
Men’s, Boys’, Children’s
SHEEPSKIN COATS 
MACKINAW COATS 
BEACH COATS
rull Line of
WINTER CAPS 
$1.00, $1.50, $2
Men’s High Rock Undervrear, 
Men’s High Grade Underwear, 
Men’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Men’s Winter Weight Union Suits, 
Boys’ Winter Weight Union Suits,
$1.50
$1.25
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
$2.00 and $2.50 
$1.25
The ice manufacturing plant, a 50- 
ton unit, will be in operation possibly 
by the last of next week. Tlie plant i 
being installed, by the York Manufac­
turing Co. of York, Penn., under tlie 
direction of H. C. Ehnnan, erecting 
engineer, who lias 31 years' experience 
to tiis credit. He is assisted by Harry 
E. Mu-selninn and Claire Dollhetm, 
who were sent from Hie factory in 
York, Penn.
In tow of the genial Mr. Ehrman. 
who knows that reporters are a neces­
sary evil, The Courier-Gazette repre­
sentative made a tour of Hie new 
plant Wednesday, and got some inter­
esting pointers concerning this highly 
important branch of East Coast Fish­
eries Company’s plant.
The freezing will be done in what
Artificial
drying j freezing requires 33 hours, inti Hie 
harvest will be made every 21 hoars, 
pulling a.certain number of blocks an 
hour. The harvesting will be done 
with t Sprague cle.-tricil lioisler ot 
one-ton capacity, handling two Mocks 
at one operation. On one end o* ‘tie 
freezing tank will lip two vertical agi­
tators to keep tne brine in caius ant 
circulation. Those will tie operated 
bv two General Electric .1 h. p. 220-volt 
vertical motors.
Adjoining the frezng lank at the 
southern end of the building is a 
space for storing G0U tons of ice, and 
Hie hotaler will carry lhe ice to it di­
rectly from the tank.
A bucket-like arrangement of con­
veyors will speed the ice on ita jour­
ney from the freezing punt, to lb ’ 
wharf, handling 40 to 50 Ions air hour. 
There will he a double conveyor at the 
end. so that two trawler* may h ad 
at the same lim e, the average irtwl- 
er carries GO torts >f ice when it em­
barks for Hie bunks.
Just back of the freezing plant Hie 
(Aberthaw Construction Go. is c> m- 
pleting a brick structure which will lie 
22 feet high jnd 50 fee', .square oil 1he 
inside, and in which, will be placed the 
ammonia compressor, a much ne winch 
has a cylinder with a 14-inch bore and 
18-inch stroke, running ut 111) revolu­
tions a minute. The 11 y wheel is 12 feel 
in diameter and weighs 8000 pounds. 
This machinery is also furnished by 
the York Manufacturing Jo. The am­
monia compressor will be driven by 
a slip-ring motor of 240 ii. p. The en­
gine room is so arranged that it can 
take care of a 100-Ion unit, watch will 
be installed at -an early date.
Adjoining the engine n o n  w il be a 
brick annex 12x30 feet-, with concrete 
base, which will be uaed is an electric 
power station, to supply power to all 
part* of the fish plant.
“I have installed a great many 
plants," said Mr. Ehrman, “but 1 never 
saw a better arranged engine room 
than Ibis one will he. The East Coast 
Fisheries Company iri cert Italy look.ng 
after the safety of its employes.
* * * *
Nov. 27 has been selected by the 
East Coast Fisheries Company as the 
date on which it will make :1s first 
trainload shipment of fresh fish. There 
will be five carloads and lnmanapohs 
will be the destination. By mean* of 
wireless lhe company will have its 
trawlers arrive with the necessary| 
quantity of ltah on lie morning of the 
lay on which shipments are lo be I 
made. The refrigerator cat’s will load 
on tlie spur track which !s being built 
onto Hie East Coast Terminal Docks.
■ ii.l whica will probably be completed 
,his week.
G l e n w o o d
The Perfect Range......... Every Glen­
wood is a fully guarangeed range. 
We say it will bake perfectly, be 
very economical with fuel, and give 
years of absolute satisfaction. Our 
guarantee means that the Glenwood 
will do all these things or we make 
ourselves responsible. Years and 
years of service the Glenxvocd Range 
will give you. Service that counts 
in the numberless days of kitchen 
work.
Let us show you this _ wonderful 
range and toll you about our easy 
terms of payment.
> X—*r*i j
i ° ]i
* ^
3 n
You may have the finest of kit­
chens and the best of foods—but, 
if your kitchen work taxes your 
strength, takes up your leisure 
hours, and tend3 to make you 
the least bit dissatisfied, the din­
ner will lack something. That 
cheerful spirit which is the foun­
dation of everything real good. A 
kitchen Cabinet will do more to 
make your kitchen tasks attrac­
tive and less tiresome than any­
thing you can think of. See our 
great display.
WE OFFER YOU VERY EASY 
TERMS OF PAYMENT
R U B B E R S
Women’s, sizes 2'/. to 8, 59c
Misses, sizes 44 to 2, 49c
Childs, sizes 3 to 10j4, 45c
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, $1.0C
Boys’, sizes 2 to 6, 85c
Youths, sizes 11 to 2, 65c
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, BOOTS, SHOES
LEATHER TOP 
RUBBERS
Men's, sizes 6 to 1054, 
Boys', sizes 3 to 6, 
Youths, sizes 11 to 2,
$2.50
$1.98
$1.50
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE 
ARCTICS
Size 6 to 14, $1.49
RUBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King, $3.50
Children’s Rubber Boots, $1.25
Women’s Comfy Slippers, $1.49
WOMEN’S SPATS
$1.25
Everything in Footwear 
278 Main St., Rockland, Maine
This special suit 
illustrated here is 
all solid oak. Din­
ing Table, 6 foot 
extension, finely 
f in is h e d .  T he  
Chairs are solid 
oak leatherette up­
holstered seats. 
We offer the com­
plete Set for
$57.00
Visit cur Phonograph and Record Department
B u r p e e Furniture Co.361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
€. F. EaJoa of Portland, an c-xperl 
chemist, who recently entered the em­
ploy of Hie East i;n ,i Fisheries bo., 
lias established a finely equipped lab­
oratory in what was fcrnurly Hie 
Lawrence Gunning Co.’s oilice at the 
sardine factory. His duties will be 
greatly increased with lhe construction 
uf lhe by-produels plant, which is tu 
be built on made land between the 
-Messer and Tillsun wharves. Work en 
the bulkhead is progressing, .and hun­
dreds of loads of filling are being 
dumped into the ocean's hungry maw. 
Tlie by-products plant will call for a 
two-story structure about 200 feet 
square.
* * * *
The new fish handling building 
the Messer wharf is being pu.nied 
the inevitable colors of lhe E.tsl. Goa 
Fisheries Company.
on
RANDMAN—BRIGGS
The marriage of a Rockland girl in 
Birmingham, Ala., is thus reported by 
one of lhe daily newspapers of that 
city:
On last Sunday evening a beautiful 
wedding look place at tlie charming 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Rundman, on 
Eleventh avenue, south, when Mrs. B. 
Hindman gave tier niece, Miss Edith 
Briggs, of Rockland. Me., in marriage 
to Phillip Iiandman, of I his city.
"Tlie bride never looked more be.an- 
t'ful gowned in a handsome while
PEANUT TAFFY 
RIBBON CANDY
FRESH KISSES
— Made in our Candy Kitchen—
EVERYTHING IN THE CANDY LINE
R A N L E T T  &  W E Y H O U T H
402 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
beaded Georgetle and veil, wearing a 
corsage of white orange bloosoms. Mr. 
Mendelsohn, an . uncle of Hie groom, 
served as best man. and little -'Ii-J 
Rosa Hindman, eiiucan to the brid® 
was lovely :n a white organdie dress, 
as flower girl. The wedding inareu 
was rendered by Morris Randnun at 
the violin, willi Miss Gertrude Ziff, ac­
companying at the phino. Tlie cere­
mony was performed by llalihi Jacob i. 
Mendelsohn. Mrs. B. Raniiman, .aiml 
of the bride, was gowned in a liltie 
dress of crepe meteor, wearing a 
while cort-ugo of dahlias, while Mrs. 
Ziff, another aunt of Hie bride, wore a 
beaded taupe Georgetle. Mrs. S. Warn­
er, a sister of the groom, wore a be­
coming gown of brown satin.
*“Diu‘ing the reception, which fol­
lowed the ceremony, music was fur 
niched hv Mrs. Beggs orchestra. At 
12.30 lhe bride and groom left for an 
extended wedding four to various 
points of interest in the South, afl 
whieli they will be at home to their 
friends at 1221 Eleventh avenue, south.'
"We ordinarily look lo the elections 
of (he November before tlie national 
conventions to throw a big light on 
the probable action of file electorate 
In the Presidential battle that is joon 
to follow. Even last year Republic n 
ruccess m recovering both Senate and 
House xvas properly hailed as an indi­
cation of what the people would do | 
when they reached 4he bollot box in^  
1!)W. Tlw voters of 1919 have, by and I 
large, served notice that they propose! 
to restore the Republican party to 
power next year. They are less dis­
tinct in saying so than in hst year’s 
Cong restored battle, but it is not dif­
ficult to read between the lines this 
purpose of theirs.”—Boston Herald.
Ribbon Candy-ALL f l a v o r s  
Peanut Brittle full of Peanuts
CHISHOLM BROS. 438 MAIN ST
S TUROAY, NOV. 22 
M arston ’s  O rchestra
MONDAY, NOV. 2 4
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 
M arston ’s  O rch estra
J e w e t t s  J o lly  J a z z
POPULAR MUSIC Arcade POPULA R M USIC
DANCING 8.3C to 12
P E P  M USIC
DANCING 8.30 to 12
DANSING 8.30 to 12
II
A Y E R ’ S
Did the Snow Catch You Unprepared? If so, come in 
and let us fix you up so that you will be * 
Warm and Comfortable.
FOR THE BOYS
Mackinaws ............................. $9.00
Sweaters ........................ $1.75, $6.00
Suits ............................. $7.00, $12.00
Overcoats ............ $6.00, $8.00, $8.50
Rain Coats ............................... $6.00
Stockings (best grade) __ 40c, 50c
Pants ............................. $1 .00, $2.00
Blouses .................................... $1.00
Shirts ............................. $4.00, $1.50
Pajamas .................................... $2.25
Gloves ..................................  25c, 60c
Underwear of all kinds, 50c to 51.50 
FOR THE MEN
Sheepskin Lined Coats ...........$15.00
Mackinaws .............................  $12.00
Sweaters . . .S1.25, $4.95, $8.50, $10.00
Flannel Shirts ...............................
...................S1.50, $2.75, $3.00, $1.50
Wool Stockings ...................
.................35c, 40c, 60c, 75c, M.00
Cotton Stockings ........................25c
Cashmere Stockings ...35c, 50c, 65c
Wool Underwear ........  $2.00, $3.75
Fleeced Lined Union Suits .. .$2.25 
Fleeced Pants and Drawers . . $1.25 
Hats and Caps (Swan 4 Russell’s)
Gloves cf all kinds lor work or dress
0veralU ....................  $1.45 to $2.50
W I L L I S  A V E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
CLOTHING o f  QUALITY
AT REASONABLE PRICES
There is Great Satisfaction in 
Dealing With an Old Reliable 
Store.
You are relieved of any uncertainty 
as to haw your purchases are goin) to 
turn ou t  You K N O W  they are going 
fo be satisfactory. You KN O W  that a 
firm that has bean in business thirty- 
six  years without change of policy, 
name or ownership, must be founded 
on a rock— a rock of reliability.
During all these years, by fa ir deal­
ing. B U R P E E  A  LAMB hava gained 
the confidence of thousands of cus­
tomers, so that the aame stands for 
dependable merchandise.
h i g h  g r a d e
SU IT S a n d  O VERCOATS
in all the latest models that are 
tailored to equal the best 
custom work.
N. E. CLOTHING HOUSE
caifc ofjv
Coming Neighborh j
22—  (Football)— Rocki 
a jBh at Camden. 
devnv '*4— 'The Honolulu in 
at P a rk  Theatre 
0 * “ ’ 23— A nnu a l ball of
Co. at the Arcade 
26—  Harmony Club 
m  Ire iret Seavey in Thomas 
<7— Thanksgiv ing I) . 
Xov! 26— Annual roll-call L
C*\o v ”e27— 'sparring exhibit. I i Rih’RLibcI Athletic Qlufa. I 
“ nee :‘- l- -Thomaston Meth 
nee 3— Methodist Fa ir  I 
JJec. 5— Harry B ox  con-
..burch. , _ A lin u j l memorial
land Lodge. B. P. O E.
Dec 1- -County Fa ir, au |i 
,t the Arcade.
Jan 22— Annual Comiuerci 
auet at Hotel Rockland.
Drill meeting tunigli
Encampment.
\  mock Icial I- in i 
Pleasant Valley Grange 
Augustus DulWver li t - 
the Rackarii hou.-e on .'- 
Harry H. Brown ha.- 
XV. H. Smith resitlcu 
street.
R o o k Iaiul hail ita fir-' 
ter yesterday, iti the ( 
of snow.
There will be a eoipp 
H:e Local Union uf l 
joiners next Tuesday.
Parker F. Norem-- 
Motor Mart has .Id 
Buiek sedan to David I 
The Sunshine Soeiei v 
Mix-. Miles. Ocean sir* -I. 
noon. Lots ol work lo : 
ci.ws 3 of lhe Mod 
Sch -.'I will hold -t rtmunI 
vestry, Saturday front 2 
Tonight—lhe leg ikme 
Arcade. "The Jiormandl 
modern classical and but 
The Tuesday night da 
hall, Thoraaslon, with M 
are to be started again 
night.
Knox Aeria of Eagl-.- 
candidates Tuesday nig 
six applications. !>• - 
meeting.
Fred W. Mathew.-, wi 
T'igns hotel during Ho 
now employed as day 
Thorndike Hotel.
Hon. Obadiah Gardner 
Washington, l>. C„ on 
netted wilh the Intern] 
Boundary Goiiwnistion.
Dance in Thumaslun, \\ 
Tuesday night, Nov. 
Orchestra. Moonlight . 
place where they dance 
Scbuttiscbe.
The People’s Church, i 
George J. Shinns, pa-m. 
:ng: 11.4b. Sunday mm 
service, with a eerinuii m 
pastor. Thursday .-w: 
meeting.
’’Th<* Nortnanite" w!m i, 
modern classical and ti.il! 
Iliroughouit tin- I uil'-il ~ 
ad.i will be at the Am  
day. Nov. ->1. This ex 
show ail the latest steps] 
ing danced at the preen 
and abroad. General da
A  N I C
E v e r y t l \
' meat:
BEEF 
VEAL 
LAMB 
PORK
SAUSAGE
LIVER
TRIPE
F IR S T  C
SO U
A ND  ALL i
QUALITY
T E L E P H O N
B A K !
f e l l
the finest of kit- 
Jest ol foods—but, 
work taxes your 
up your leisure 
lids to make you 
ksalisfied, tbe din- 
J something. That 
I b is tbe foun- 
[liing real good. A 
will do more to 
then tasks attrac- 
Jircsoine than any- 
Itbink of. See our
|OU VEKY EASY 
PAYMENT
This special suit 
I lustrated here is 
1:1 solid oak. Din­
ing Table, 6 foot 
(xtension, finely 
in i s h e d .  T he  
Chairs are solid 
Ink leatherette up­
holstered seats. 
■Ve ofler the com- 
|leti Set for
$57.00
Ip artm en t
lure Co.
STREET
S S E S
lien  —
if QUALITY
iBLE PRICES
Satisfaction in 
[n Old Reliable
of any uncertainty 
phases are going to 
l w  they are going 
■ You KN O W  that a 
l in  business thirty- 
|change of policy.
must be founded 
I  of reliabiffty.
pars, by fa ir deaJ- 
I a m b  have gained 
|housands of cut* 
name stands for
^RADE
fERC0ATS
lodels that are 
ial the best 
fork.
YG HOUSE
Calk of the Cewti
Com ino Neighborhood Events
(football)— Rockland High vs. Cam*
Camden.
»’!1 xjie Honolulu (musical and scenic
\  *it Park Theatre.
: Annual hall of the X. A. Burpee
> r r -  at the Arcade
H - . ti_Harmony Club meets w ith M iss
, \  Se.tvey in Thomaston.
r •>; Thanksgiving Day.
o,; Annual roll-call of Rockland En -
cinipaieny J^ parrjl)}, exhibition under auspices 
Jand Athletic Club.
1 * j Thomaston Methodist Fair.
!!r' Methodist Fair.
j,! . Harry Box  concert at Methodist
7 Annual memorial services of Rock-
. ,i Lodg‘‘- B ' Di: < i-unty Fair, auspices R. H. S. '20.
• the Arcade.
Annual Commercial Travelers’ Ban -
at Holel Umtkland.
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I, .. | meeting tonight at Kockland
EncJnipmfist.
\ Irial is in the making n!
j, ‘ . tni Valley Orange.
twm.-his Didliver has mined into 
: i i. (Use on Masonic si reel.
II, j-j\ ||. Brown liar- moved into tin: 
^ II smith residence on Trinity
K i;id had ils flfsl touch of win- 
-.. - '.rday, in the form of an inch
T ri* 'ill he a snipper at Hie hall of 
i i, il liuon of Carpenters ‘ and 
I r> in xt Tuesday.
I'.ek r K. Xorcm-K of the Rockland 
M Mart lias sold a "-passenger 
ilulck - dan to David Talbot.
I'li.. suiHiine Society will meet with 
- ipc 01 '■ r< -i. Monday after- 
iwn Lots of work to be done.
, i f Hie Mclliodist Sunday 
.\ill bold a rummage sale ,11 (be 
v.-:ry -aturday from 2 lu 5 p. in.
Tonight Hie big dance e-how at Ibe 
\  T'be Xormands.” exhibiting
iii -derii ei.i-sical and ballroom dancing.
Ta.- Tucs-lay night dances in Walls 
l -m isloii, with Mar.ston’s music, 
arc ' - h- stalled again next Tuesday 
ingtit.
KV. ' A-ria -of Eagles initialed three
nii:-l•; - Tue-i:i} night and accepted
applie it ions. Degna work icxl
um•ling-
Fred \Y Matin w -, wjji lllcJllUTt ri tip­
T'i u- ii > 1 durin the summer, is
um eaipl ived' as clay clerk a the
•Tli rndik- Hold.
I ■n. (61 tdiali Ha ■itner lias gi lit to
W. idling!' 11, D. C. oil ilUsille-- on-
Urt led wi 1. the International J dnt
Boundary inun.se t>n.
Ic in Thoino.'lim, Walts ball, next 
Tu-mIhj night, X'ov. 23, Marston’s 
nrrlieatr.i. M iiiiilight dances. Only
......  wti'-re tliey dance Hie 5 step-
SehuttiscJie. >
Tii - People's Church, Galil.v Temple. 
i<- J Siiuais, pastor: 10.30, preccli- 
ng: 1145. Sunday school; 7.13, sung 
service, with a c  rmnii in snug by the 
( 1 lire I iy -'\eu II-. ;
meet ins'.
Tlw X -nn mbe" who have exhibited 
i: -I’-rn classical and halli'oom dancing 
t oiled St ites and < a is  
"I - "'-It I"' at the Arcade tonight, Fri- 
<li- X-v. 21. This cxiii-bition wilt 
V " at! the latest steps that arc be- 
;n- '1 uiccd at the present -lime here 
-n-l abroad, General dancing follows.
Alim B. Borgerson has entered 1 lie 
; ompt.-y Of Hu East Coast ’ Fisheries 
j' liiipany, and a, now occupying the 
j -ooper house on Camden sfreet.
j ,'1y‘re ,wil1 l>e three acts 0r Keith's 
. xamieville t p.u-k Theatre next Tues- 
i a\ --.lurlas and Anna Blocker, water 
jugglers; Alonzo c--\, novelty act; and 
'<! -n ami Bailey, talking and danoaig. 
J Following tits usual -uslom, A . s. 
Back will open Empire Theatre 
I Uankr-giving morning and give a free 
moving picture exhibition for Hie chii- 
di eu of .Rockland. The performance 
wnl begin at y.aft a. m.
Charles il. Morey has bought Oily 
.'l ii'sinl itn-hardson’s shoe dore at the 
corner of Main and Winter edreeU-. i< 
i- an excellent stand, and Mr. More' 
will uiKlouhledly tind his new business 
'online a very successful one.
Apparently the job of ceasus taking 
d--'Mi: appeal to llocklaud men iU» 
iniie.h as it used to, only four appli- 
canis having appeared before lion. 
I--ms J Braun, supervisor for this dis- 
iriei at Um recent examination held in 
Hie graua jury rooms.
Miss Margaret Hughes, who has been 
making a survey of Rockland and vi- 
c-inty ill ill,, intend of establishing 
public health service, lets finished her 
tabors here and :.s now doing similar 
w-rk in Lincoln and Sagadahoc 
c- untie-. She made many friends dur­
ing her sev-.-rai months’ slay in Bias 
city.
Contributions of fruil, vegetables, 
canned good-, preserves,, jellies, gro­
ceries or cash for Hie annual Thanks­
giving donation for the Home for Aged 
Women may be left at the Street Rail- 
>'a> olliee with Airs. Hanscoin or sent 
to Hie Home and will he thankfully ac­
knowledged. Gut on board before Hie 
polls close next Tuesday.
I lie poem by Mi.-is Thelma uxlou 
"h.-M appears e!.- .-where in Ibis issue 
not only exploits- the County Fair 
which the graduating clasV; of Roek- 
ian-l High school is -oon to give, hut 
directs attention to Hie fact that the 
c! tss of 1 D20 li.es - rhymis-t of excep- 
li'-iLil ibilily. Ali.-o Oxtoii is a daugh­
ter of Ex-Alderman Herbert L. Oxlon.
William A. Moody, a former well 
Kilov* ii resilient, of Port 0 \ -de is spend- 
;ng part ol a forlnigtil's v.o- ilion in tins 
i :ly ajvi a Port (ilyde. Hi it, now in 
Hie employ „f c. ||. Siirague A Sm. 
1'iuHi Boston coal dealer-, and has 
charge of tlieir fleet of lour coal 
hargo. Same idea of the great husi- 
a ‘-ss done b> th is  concern may be  
judged from the 1 act that il furnishes 
SdO Ions of coal daily to Ihe Edison 
Planks in B--s|.,n. Mr. Moedy expressed 
much saiisfaction at the new indus­
trial activily in Rockland.
Vernard C. Crockett has retumc-d 
from a six months foreign voyage as 
lirsl mate of the steamship Lake Oaiis- 
coga.
TJie Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co. as 
'O ui to open another store in this city 
Quarlei - have been leased in Case 
block at Lie Soul bend, and :! is under­
stood tiial G. A. Ames \ill have charge
Tin- Congregational parish will hold a 
meeting in Hie vestry Monday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock. Business of Ihe great­
est importance to the church and par­
ish will come before Ibis meeting. A 
large attendance is requested.
Tim funeral services of Mrs. Alvah 
P. Roger- nee Elhei R. Fitch j will be 
held at her former home 2- Warren 
street, iniiurday afternoon al .; o’clock 
Mrs. Rogers died in a Lynn, Mass., 
Imspil d Tuesday, after a long illnc-s 
of ly.piioid fever. The deceased was 
dang ler of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kite!
The Harry Box concert of Class Eight 
is an early December attraption.' Mr. 
Box conn-6 highly recommended by 
the press and public. Rev. Frederic 
Olsen writes: "Mr Box is a silver 
toned ten -r. delightful and depend­
able.'’ At Ihe Methodist church Fridav, 
Dec. a.
Capt. Isaac Pbilbruok. who for the 
pipit two years- has been carrying the 
mails between Hie Post Olliee, stdim- 
boat wharves and railroad station, ha: 
disposed of Hie route !-) his son Her­
bert, who is doing the work with a 
new Maxwell truck. Capl. Phi lb rook 
will probably resume s-1 earn boa ling.
Two great event- lake place tomor­
row—the Harvard and Yale gune in 
Cambridge, and the Bocklaiid-Camden 
game in Camden. Rockland will prob- 
aby not have a very large representa­
tion at Cambridge, but every ether fan 
who can possibly get away will be i n 
Hi-- sid--lilies al Camden when the 
whistle blows. The teams are so 
evenly mulched Rial il nugl.il to he Hie 
tie-1 game that Rockland and Canidt-n 
have played for some years. It starts 
at 2 in m
Business men and citizens generally 
will note dial this year (lie public 
service in connection with Thanks­
giving Day lake.- on a special and novel 
character, by Hie coming of two speak­
er- from Augusta and Bangor), to 
share iiu- platform with the clergy­
man who i- to deliver the 1 usual ail 
dress. The visiting speakers are to 
present a subject- that vitally con­
cerns all—the matter of public health 
and Ihe modern crusade against dis­
ease llial Maine i- entering upon. 
Thoughtful and progressive citizens 
should make a point of attending this 
meeting, so full of importance Ic (he 
■future of bur city and county.
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
—  F R I D A Y  E V E S  IN  I [ N O ,  D E C .  S -
Under the Auspices of Class 8 of the M. E. Church
MR. HARRY BOX,
English Tenor and Bird Whistler
T I C K E T S  3 5  e ta ., in c lu d in g  te a r  ta x  
I ie s c r v e d  S e a ts  5 0  c ts .,  “  “  ‘ '
CONCERT AT 7.30 O’CLOCK
1
A NICE CLEAN STORE FULL OF 
NICE CLEAN EATS
E v e r y t h i n g
MEATS
H A D D O C K  
HALIBUT 
SALMON 
MACKEREL 
CLAMS 
OYSTERS 
DRY FISH 
P. H. COD 
FISH BITS
Vegetables & Fruit
SPINACH 
LETTUCE 
CELERY 
GRAPE FRUIT 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
GRAPES 
NEW FIGS 
DATES 
RAISINS
F IR S T  C L A S S  B A K E R Y  H O M E  M A D E M IN C E  M EA T
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING TO 
S O U R  K R O U T  EAT, and PRICES CONSISTENT WITH
THE QUALITY OF GOODS THAT WE 
AND ALL KINDS OF PICKLES CARRY.
QUALITY C O B B ’S SERVICE
T H E  C LEA N  S T O R E
*
T E L E P H O N E  EVERY DAY  3 5 3-354  FRESH GOODS
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  TELEFMHONE 5 6 6 -R .
The Ladies Aid of the Littlefield Me­
morial church made over- siod at their 
supper and sale Wednesday night 
The Women’s Auxiliary of Knox Hos­
pital will meet with Mrs. Frank W. 
Fuller, Middle street, next Tuesday af­
ternoon at 2 o’clock, lo sew.
The Yiniiihaven steamboat now 
lea cos Rockland twice daily—-<>.30 a. in. 
and 3 p. in and leaves Yinalbavcn at 
7 a. in. and 2.30 p. m. for Rockland.
A special meeting of the City Gov­
ernment will be held tonight fur tin 
el 'olion of a city marshal. Marshal 
Richardson enters upon hi- new dutia- 
avxl Monday.
Claremont Commandery will have 
work mi the Temple degree Monday 
niglil. Banquet al 0 o’clock, served by 
the Erbium Star. The annual meeting 
will bt- held a week later.
Samuel Shapiro has bought from 
Chari tv- E. Ileckbert Ihe E. u. Heald 
lioii.se on Liinerocjk street and will oc­
cupy it in the spring. He will also 
build a 2-cir garage there,
W. C. Reid of Brooklyn, managing 
ownt r of the dismasted schooner 
Charles u  Lister, arrived yesterday. 
It lias nut decided what disposition 
will bo made of Ihe craft.
Capt. R. K. Snow has returned from 
Florida, where lie went in the interesto 
of toe owners of the wrecked schoon­
er Hugh de Payens He reports that 
the vessel was a total loss.
R. Waldo Tyler Ills made some ox- 
cellent picliin.- of ihe Rockland High 
School foolbaU, and now the boys are 
merely waiting for the opportunity to 
write "Champions of 191b" at the bot­
tom of them.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps has voted 
to admit the comrades of the local 
Pi isl es honorary members. There w ill 
be in meeting of Hie Corps next week 
Hie regular meeting night coming on 
Thank-giving Day. The next meeting 
wdl be Dec. 4. and a guru attendance 
is dfwirod as it is Ihe annuui election 
of officers.
Mis. Millie T. Thomas made an offi­
cial Visit to Cli.i-. Keizer Relief Corps in 
Waldoboro Tuesday and inspected the 
Corps in Hie afternoon. Mrs. Thomas 
reports this Corps as being a luyal 
little band of women living up lo ilia 
principles of the order. At tiris in 
ing it was unanimously voted to admit 
the comrades of Clias. Keizer Post as 
honnrary nuurbeiv.
Roswell F. Eaton, who ranked as 
lieutenant in the Naval Reserve Force, 
and whose achievements with the l 
4. Saiilla were recently set forth in 
this paper, recently went lo Cleveland 
where he boarded the steamship Ash­
land County a- second officer. It is un­
derstood that the craft is coming lo 
Pbrilund lo load. Mr. Eaton is a grad 
uate of the Rockland Navigation 
School.
M. B. A C. O. Perry will soon vacate 
their coal plant uii Atlantic xvharf, 
which was lately bought by the East 
Coast Fisheries Company, and will then 
remove to their Nurtheud wharf, for­
merly the Farrand, Spear W Co. privi­
lege, where a coal plant was established 
some lime ago. They will also make 
use of the Bird Sl Tibbetts wharf, and 
to that end work has begun on a large 
table. The office will he located mi 
Ihe easterly hank of Main street, op­
posite the Elks Home. The cellar is be­
ing dug for il, together with the pit for 
the scales.
Mre. E. H. Luwtv of Masonic street 
died al 11.30 Wednesday night in 
Crcmiwood, Mass., where s*hc was sud­
denly stricken with pneumonia while 
visiting a relative. Her son, George A. 
I,awry, hastened back from New York, 
where he had gone after accompany­
ing his mother lo Massachusetts. 
Speckdirdt, were engaged and Mrs. 
Lawry received every possible care. 
I’he remains will be brought to this 
city on the 5 o’clock train Ibis after­
noon and funeral services will be held 
al the lale residence. 53 Masonic street, 
Sunday at 2 p. in.
\  revival of roller skating in this 
city will be inaugurated at Ihe lrain- 
rtaliun Saturday night, a rink hav­
ing been established there by C. P. 
Tarr, formerly of Bath. The lloor lias 
been nicely levelled for temporary use. 
and os soon as 'the materials amv 
new Hour will be laid especially for 
roller skating. The rink will be open 
from 7 tu 11 Saturday nights and lroni 
7 lo 10 other week nights, it will also 
be open from 2 to 5 Saturday after 
noon. Music will be furnished h; 
Ingraham’s Band. The announcement 
ol roller skating is a popular one with 
devotees of that fascinuling sport.
Among tlie pupils who collected if 10 
or more uii "tag day" were Adelaide 
Shepherd, Cecilia Braull, Duro'hy 
Breen, Madeline Rogers, Louise .Mose­
ley, Charlotte Staples and Marion 
Greenlaw. Those who collected be­
tween .fu and $10 were Eugene Wall, 
Elmer Oxlon, Byron Moore, Madelyn 
Mover, Evelyn McDougall, Fred Knight. 
The next highest were Carle Sewell, 
with $4.80; John McLoon. with $4.76; 
and Wesley Wadgall with $4.73. .'de­
lude Shepherd, who contributed Ihe 
largest amount extends thanks lo the 
employes of Snow's shipyard to whose 
generosity she attributed ner splendid 
success.
Mvin Finch was arraigned in-fore 
Judge Miller Wednesday moruaig, 
charged with Hie larceny of coal fivm 
'Fred II. Spear's coal shed in Perk 
place. Finch was arrested Tuesday 
night by Utlicer Levi Mank, who found 
in his possession a bag containing 
about loo pounds of coal. The man 
made-a show of - resistance when Offi­
cer Mank Hashed his light on him, but 
he ctlicer anticipated any further 
trouble by snapping the bracelets up 
his wrists, and taking him lo Ihe po­
lice. station. Finch pleaded "not 
guilty," but ill the course of Hie hear- 
ruossed that Ihe officer told it 
limit right.” Judge Miller's inquiries 
developed that Fiudi had been earning 
$4 a day and h id no dependents. He 
coiiisequeully sentenced Hie prisoner to 
10 days in jail. Finch was committed.
One hundred and fifty Rockland 
children, • selected by Hie city matron. 
Mi«s Helen Corbett, will be privileged 
lo enjoy a splendid Thanksgiving Day 
feast, thinks to tiie generosity of Mrs. 
I. M. Taylor, wife of the president of 
he East Coas-t Fisheries Company. 
This dinner is lo he served in the Con­
gregational vestry at 11.30 a. m. next 
Thursday, and will be served by the 
women of Hie Congregational circle. 
The feature of Hie bill of fare will be 
chicken—not sophisticated fowl, but 
fancy chicken, the best the market af­
fords. It will be surrounded by all 
Hie dixin’s. potatoes, turnip, squash, 
stuffing and cranberry sauce, while 
for deatsert there will be mince pie, ice 
cream, oranges, apples and candy 
Mies Corbett had 130 children on her 
list verferr!ay. It will be a memorable 
day for Mias. Taylor’s guosts—and a 
tong lime to it.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church: Morning!
,-ervice, lh.30; vesper service at 5 1 
o'clock. Rev. Waller $. Rounds of Bus-1 
ton will preach at both services, thin- f 
day school at noon.
First Church of Christ, Scientist i 
ceuar and Brewster streets. Suudaj ; 
morning service at It o'clock. tub-1 
jvc-i of lesson sermon "Saul and Body.": 
Gunday school at 12.10. YYedn-.rielaA : 
evening meeting at 7.30.
Littlefield Memorial church, Howard j 
Welch pjsyur: Sunday will be <-b-1 
nerved as Hally Day in all the services' 
of llie church. The members of the 
Sunday school are request'd lo attend 
I lie morning worship at 10.30.
Church of Immanuel: 10.30 a. m.. | 
morning service. Rally Day, sermon | 
by Mr. Alien. Music, Apthein, "Sing I 
I nto the Lord With Thanksgiving;" i 
Anthem, "Uii Lord, How Kxe-'He C ;": 
solo, "Harvest Cantata.” \\  -oer; Mr.- 
Green.: 12 in., Sunday school; Men's 
class, all men invited; 743 union 
Thanksgiving .-erv ee; sermon b|, Rev.) 
J. S. Cross laud of the MeHiudiut 
church. Mu i^e by I niversalisl quar­
tette.
Pratl Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Church. The pastor, Rev. J. S. Cr< ss- 
lund, will preach Sunday morning at 
10.30 on the subject "Jacob’s Fraud.” 
.Sunday school will assemble immedi­
ately afer Hie morning service. All are 
heartily invited. Epworlh League al 
6.13 p. in., with Mis.s Harriette Trask in 
charge. The discussion will be on 
"How ba practice Thanki-giving.” A 
union Thanksgiving service al the I'lii- 
versalisl church al 7.30 p. m.
At Hie First Baptist Fiiiirch Rev. W. 
L. Pratt will preach at 10.30 mi "Build­
ing a Christian World.” Tins :s lie 
fogrlh of a series of sermons <m 
”Christian Character Budding,” and all 
are invited to hear it. "iUc Sunday 
school meets at 12 with etas-is and 
teachers for all ages. We are lieip ng 
to boost and build Rockland b> boost­
ing and building a bigger, more effi­
cient Sunday sellout for Hr- moral 
training of our youth, 
men’s class meets ever 
small vtwiry. This v. 
ing overcrowded, and 
men of Hie city keep ii 
!erest in Hie class we 
move into the larger vestry. Every 
"live" man in ihe city, who is inter­
ested in Ihe. moral welfare - f Ihe city 
ami not attending invher c la s s .  :s in­
vited. Young People’s- Meeting al 
6.15; leader. Miss Beulah R-trees, lu Ihe 
evening lliis church will join with Hie 
oilier churches in the union Thanks­
giving service at Hie l liiversakst 
church, Rev. J. $. Ciwssland prcaclmig.
Tile giv VI II#
Sunday :i Ill'S
try in be • 111-
f tlw y J’Jll#
.1 grow in in­
W.ll hjivt to
Tlie ollicei'.s and execulivc committee 
of tliu Knox County Teachers’ A — .-cia- 
lion held an important business meet­
ing at Hie McLain Building Wedmnday 
The program for the spring c mvemion 
was mapped out and promises lo he 
unusually inlerestiug. For sev:r-il 
years Ut-ilher the teachers nor Hie 
public llivi shown much interest in 
the convention. The chairmen of the 
different departments are working for 
a program of such alii aclivene-s j.ind 
merit that it cannot fail to appeal to 
all who are interested in scho d -.(fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Linghum have re- 
turned to their liome. in Brookline, 
Mass., after a several weeks’ trip 
through New Y'ork State in Ihe inter­
ests of Hie Crocker Pen Co. They made 
the journey m tlieir Dodge car.
BORN
Buck— Kockland, Nov 12. lo Mr. and .Mrs 
Chester I. Buck, a son— John Hobson.
W ard—  Freedom. Nov. — , to Mr. and M rs 
O. B  Ward, a son
Lenfest— North Washington, Nov. 1(1, to Mr. 
and Mrs. H M Lenfest. a daughter—Ruth
Boardiuan— Rockland, Nov 14. to -Mr. and 
M rs Charles Boardniun, a daughter.
Ames— llocklaud. Nov. 11. lo Mr. and M rs 
Oscar F  Ames, of Matlnlcus, a daughter.
Richards- Kockland, Nov. 17, to Mr. and 
M rs Frank F  Richards, a son, Frank F  Jr.
Buzzell- Ilockport, Nov. IS , to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buzzeil. a daughter.
Wince paw Friendship, Nov. — , to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wiucapaw, a sou.
K irk — North Union, Nov. 14, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. George K irk, a son— Shern in  tJplmm.
W I G H T ’S
J | N one of the large cities, last week, all the trolley 
1 cars carried a large placard on each end of the 
car, which said—
DON’T B. A . J. !
Cross the Street in the Right Place
Now why not do that in this village? Cross the street 
in the right place— and this is the place.
No store is kept cleaner than ours. We strive to give 
each customer courteous attentnion. We know you 
cannot buy the class of goods xve sell at the same prices 
in other stores. Cross the street here, and look at us.
Great Big Grape Fruit, 2 f o r ........................................ 25c
Oranges, per doz.......... 55c. Lemons, per doz. 45c
Grape, per basket, $1.10. Skookum Apples, 6 for 25c
Cranberries, per q u a r t ..................................................... 10c
Large Washed Brazil Nuts, per p o u n d ...................... 35c
Long Naples Filberts, per p o u n d ................................. 35c
Toragonda Almonds, per p o u n d ................................. 35c
(All the above just arrived in this country)
Citron, per pound ............................................................ 60c
We have due this week New Crop Walnuts 
And will show this week the old fashioned Valencia 
Raisins, such as our Mothers used in Mince Pies; large, 
juicy and sweet.
We have the whole line of Beechnut Goods— made 
pound for pound. Cranberry Sauce, Raspberry Jam, 
Blackberry Jam, Spitzenberg Apple»Jelly, Peach Jam, 
Catawba Grape Jelly and Orange Marmalade, as well 
as all sizes of Peanut Butter.
Perhaps you’d rather have Dehydrated Cranberry Sauce 
for Thanksgiving (we had) ; 15c buys a tin that makes 
a quart.
Dehydrated Plorse Radish— make it while you wait—  
20c a bottle— lasts a year.
Slack Salted Codfish, per p o u n d ................................. 25c
Baker’s Chocolate, per pound . . . . . 42c
If the Sugar Shortage continues we cannot sell these old 
fashioned Peppermints at 35c a pound, but we ll sell 
this barrel at that price. Buy for Christmas.
O L I V E  S — 60c a quart, right out of the original 
hogshead— in the original brine.
We have the famous Bond Bread, fresh daily 15c per 
loaf; and Ward’s Cake.
We have the Six Crown Malaga Raisins, on the stem, in 
one pound packages, at 50 cents a pound. No Thanks­
giving dinner will be complete without them.
U / > e  WIGHT CO.
C A SH  G R O C E R S  H O M E P E O P L E
4 7 3  a n d  4 7 5  M A \ H  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
aaciiiiiirj—n i
BEAT THIS, GIRLS
If Knox county has any smarter fe­
male lUMlosIriuns than Mrs. Lewi> Harter I 
4*f Tenant's Harbor and Miss Mabel Duk
.Miss Harvey is planning to open 
classes hi dancing the first week in
December.
MARRIED
Randman-Briggs-— Birmingham, Ala . Oct. 19, 
Ph ilip  RanUman of Birmingham  and M iss Edith 
B riggs of Rockland
Turner-Linscott— Washington, Nor. 12, by 
M issionary W. E. Overlock, Leroy A  Turner 
of Washington and M iss Flora J. Linscott of 
Appleton.
Beuner-Hodgdon— Rockland, N’ov. 8. by Rev 
J Stanley Crossland, Everett H. Benner and 
Sadie Hodgdon, both of Rockland
Johnson-Kendall— Rockland, Nov. 17, by O. 
E  Flint. .1 P  . Alfred M. Johnson and M iss 
Clara Kendall, both of Rockland.
DIED
Lawry— Greenwood, M a s s , Nov. 19. Nettie 
(Sleeper) widow of E. H. Lawry, of Rockland, 
aged 64 years.
Borneiuan— South Waldoboro. Nov. 9, M rs 
Marla Borueman, aged 73 years. (Correction.)
Lucas— Vinalhaven. Nov. 13, Mrs. M ary A 
Lucas, aged 81 years.
Rogers--Boston, Nov. HI, Ktljel R. (Filch) 
wife of A lvah F Rogers, aged 36 years, 6 
months. Funeral Saturday at 3 p m
Avery— Union, Nov. 19. Hannah M Avery, 
aged 85 years Funeral Saturday at 10 a. m 
in Union. Buria l in Jefferson.
Conic— Spruce Head. Nov. 19. W illiam  E 
Conic, aged 01 years, 6 mouths, 7 days. Burial 
at A sit Point.
Barter- Rockland, Nov. 11, Everett Eugene 
Baiter, son of Charles and Laura (Cables) 
Barter, aged S years, 8 months, 4 days.
Keep Rockland, Nov 19, Viola A., wife of 
Frank S. Keep, aged 68 years, 5 months, 12 
(leys Funeral Saturday at 2 p. in.
kindly trot ’em out. The couple walked | The Burpee Furniture Co. offer* any 
from Tenant’s Harbor to Thoinat-ton ' style of clenwoml ramie on very easy 
Tuesday forenoon and back again that terms of payment. They will take 
afternoon, carrying an 8-pound roast ini your old range, making you a liberal 
addition to their own avoirdupois. They I allowance, dative ring and >-lting up 
left Thomaston on the return at 1.45j Hie new range any where in Knox 
find arrived in Tenant's Harbor at 3.20. ic unty, free of charge.
$30.00 to $40.00
FOR AN ALL WOOL MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT 
Is a Big Enough Event in local tailoring to make every 
man find out exactly what it means.
LET US SHOW YOU
Goods to sell by the yard for Ladies’ Suits and Overcoats
WILL CALL AND SHOW YOU SAMPLES
C. A. HAMILTON, Tei. 20e. 1 1
Official Merchant for International Made to Measure 
Clothes
PASCAL CELERY 
CRANBERRIES 
RIPE TOMATOES 
BOSTON LETTUCE 
SWEET POTATOES 
SQUASH TURNIPS 
PARSNIPS 
CARROTS 
ASPARAGUS TIPS
“WHERE
QUALITY
COUNTS”
GRAPE FRUIT 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS  
GRAPES 
RAISINS 
FANCY APPLES 
MIXED NUTS
JAMESON &  BEVERAGE CO.
HAVE MADE SPECIAL EFFORTS TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ALL 
THINGS DESIRABLE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER 
M AIN E T U R K E Y S — FANCY, YOUNG, M EATY 
NATIVE C H IC K E N S ,  FO W L, D U C K S  AND G E E S E  
NATIVE P O R K  R O A S T S ,  H O M E M ADE S A U S A G E
JELLIES JAMS
ORDER
CAMEMBERT
MARMALADE ROQUEFORT CHEESE
OLIVES NEUFCHATEL
PICKLES EARLY KRAFTMINCE MEAT IMPERIAL
MARASCHINO CHERRIES T e l. 1 7  an d  1 8 AMERICAN
CANDIES FANCY CRACKERS
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W ILL LAUNCH T O M O R R O W
Barkentine Reine Marie Stewart Waiting For the Word 
A t Dunn & Elliott Co.’s Yard In Thomaston.
At 11 o'clock Saturday forenoon the 
new bark ccline Reine Marie Stewart 
\v:ll be launched from the yard of 
Dunn a Elliot Co. in Thomaston. The 
vessel will be christened with flowers 
},d its r. imesake, Mrs. Reine Marie 
(Stewart of New York City, who will be 
accompanied by other launching 
guests.
The custom house measurements of
there ore three tiers of s.-*.;r keelsons, 
same material 
The after house is .ft leet 1 mg and irf 
finished hi cypross. Ho', .vale." b.eat is 
among its conveniences. Tne forward 
house is 33 feet long, tlnished in North 
Carolina pine. The \ has a IIyd 
steam outfit throughout.
The Oregon piue masts are each 100 
feet long with the exception of the 
foremast which is 72 feel long, end 
I carries a foretopmast and f.irelop-
ttie new craft were not available when i gallanlm -1. each 44 fee' long. the
foremast i> 29 inches in djamet-r jt the 
1 butt. The fore vard is^ TG feetthis article was written, hut they will 
correspond very closely with those of 
the bark^ifine Cecil P. Stewart bu.lt 
by the same firm and named for Mrs. 
Btewart’s  hm-band, who w a member 
of tile well known New Yo. it insurance 
brokerage linn of Frank II. 11 dl ci Co.
Those- figures were: Cross tonnige, 
1»G3 ; net tonnage, 1125; lengtli of 
kee l, 208 fee t: length ov.-r all. 220 feet; 
breadth of beam, 41 feel, depth o f hold 
2U feet.
T in ; Reine Marie Stewart has a carry­
ing raiMCily of 2ooo Ions, and is builtj 
for the ♦trans-Atlantic and South 
American trade. She will he com­
manded by i.apt. It. I.. II' yliger of 
Brooklyn, who -old liis master’s  in- 
len.*>t in the t-ehooner Margaret Tlnoop
1o Capt. A. \Y. Simmons o f Hi....kl.vn.
Till' vessel will he ready for sea about 
1be first of llivem!)"r, hut .s nut yet 
etiartered. The builders wiii lie abun­
dantly satisfied if she .-hows as good 
siiting nualilin- .ir. Hie Ceeil t>. 
urt. wtueli' has tluis far liei n very'sirc- 
e'-ssful and wtueli ,s now ai passage 
from Ci n ii. Italy, to Norfolk.
The Heine Marie Stewart's "ak and 
hardwood frame was hewn from Maine 
woods ll' lieorge I.. W 'lllWMl'ol of 
Roekporl. The planking ind eeilang 
are uregon pin", the former measuring 
Ci incium in tiiiekuuci. uid liie latter 12 
in d ies. Fiw' liejs of 14 \ 11 licit .tim­
bers comprise the mam kefsm , and
There are 210
.tinted bronze
i. lias fully 
sluphuild- 
tiiis fine
length. The other topmasts are each 
52 f-"t long. The spanker boom is 6G 
feet long, and the other holms' meas 
ure 44 feet. The-gaflo are 43 feet long. 
The main-rigging is- 4-inch wire.
The tw o B.ildf Stockiest- an c lW  
weigh 5300 poynt's each 
fathoms of 2-inch chain.
T i l "  V e s s e l 's  h i l l ! ,  i s  . |
green.
The Dunn i  Elliot Co
maintained ils reputation a 
er- in tin* eoisstruetion. o 
ci-ifl, lui! modestly wants all ttie credit 
gi\"ii to the men in charge, and this 
is ttie IH furnished:
Master builder. John* K. Shrader 
blacksmith. Oliver I). Mathews; boss 
joiner, Isaac N. Young; painter. A. D 
i.tiadwick' caulker, J. c. Mcijii irrie; 
fastewer. Oliver Johnson; rigger. George 
McCirter; pi.inker, Philip Thihedciu; 
duliber. John Moulaison. The buildens 
made their own sails and boils. The 
power boat is 22 fe*t long and ha* a 
d's h. p. Hartford engine. The eher 
boat. i~.. 4G foot -yawl. . Kiiaw 11i,m_ liras, 
of Camden furnished the blocks, i ,mi- 
p'lsjimn and iron eastings. Baker. 
Cai-V'T & Morrell of New York fur­
nished the cordage. The vesoel’s fur­
nishings will come from the Burpee 
Furniture Co.
Ttie Ib'ine Marie Stewart is the 54th 
vessel to h. launched b> tliis firm. The 
frame for the 55'ii is i:i Hie yard and 
work wifi begin at once on a four- 
masted scii'mner.
ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Rockland Pastors Give Reasons Why 
the New Methods ol Instruction 
Should Be Installed Here.
Rev. Mr. Crossland
The churches of the city of Rockland 
are earnestly striving for an efficient 
system of religious education, for the 
young people, of the community. In 
connection with (hit activity, a plan 
is being organized by which all un- 
■hurched families may he visited. fh"!r 
church preference known, and the chil­
dren invited to Sunday school. Every 
intelligent person will acknowledge 
that, for the welfare of our splendid 
city, this movement is of the utmost 
significance. The present need of moral 
and religious education in our civiliza­
tion is imperative. Everybody knows 
that the moral health of society and the 
progress of religion depend largely, if 
not chiefly, upon the training of the 
young in matters that pertain to char­
acter, yet no other part of education 
reeeiV' l^ so little specific attention.
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
Corner Main and Limerock Streets
T h a n k sg iv in g
We shall have freshiancy FOWL, 
CHICKENS, GEESE and TUR­
KEYS; native PORK for roasting
e should like to have your orders early, and 
we shall be able to fill orders, with fowl or 
other articles from full stock. By giving or­
ders at once you will be assured of having your 
meats and fowl orders filled with the best 
goods and proper size birds. All meats and 
poultry will be selected by expert butchers.
GRAPES ORANGES CELERY LETTUCE
Plenty of Sweet, 
CREAM
Fresh
Full Line of 
VEGETABLES
Buy your MEATS here 
and have them cut right.
Are you attending our Meat Sales every week? 
If so, you have saved money. If not, you should. Come 
early and often.
Our own home-made SAUSAGE. CLEAR PORK. 
"~Sweet and tasty. Try Them. You’ll like them.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS AT ALL TIMES 
FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
T E L E P H O N E S  796, 797, 798
Remember Our Home Made Sausage
Store will be open until 8 O’CLOCK TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. Closed ALL DAY THURSDAY
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS
At a” time when the massing of the 
people in our city is exposing the young 
as never before to the forces of evil, we 
should be especially active in moral 
and religious training. Rockland is 
confronted by an emergency. AYe are 
due for a wave of commercial pros­
perity. New families are entering ttie 
community every day. Shall the 
emergency disclose poverty of ' re­
source;- along religious lines? That 
would be a poor recommendation fur 
Rockland.
Who then shall assume responsibili­
ty? Dogmatic religious instruction has 
been excluded from the public school 
curriculum, properly so) and'so far 
as one can see there are just two or­
ganizations which can tackle the situ­
ation bringing the highest degree of 
success. These are the home, and the 
church. Ttie home is placed first fur 
the simple reason that the church canr 
not make up for the indifference and 
neglect of the hume. It therefore be­
comes the .duty of every father and 
mother to send their children to the 
unday school of their preference in 
order that the most important end of 
education may not be neglected. The 
churches stand to do their best. Will 
not the isirents of Rockland co-operate 
in doing their share? Detjominational- 
ism is passing. The day is now here 
when we sink all uur differences in the 
interests of the greater good.
J. Stanley Crossland,
Pastor M. E. Church.
R K
Rev. Mr. Allen
.The movement of the churches in the 
city to enroll the children in the Sun- 
lay sellouts is .1 community affair. It 
is not undertaken by the churches witli 
any other thought in mind Ilian tli 
thought of the community’s welfare and 
it should be backed up by the earnest 
effort of all who wish our city to be 
clean, progressive and homelike. The 
representatives of the churches will 
make the effort to enroll in some Sun­
day schoor or churdh school every 
child in Rockland. The effort is not 
partisan or denominational. It 
the truest sense co-operative and help­
ful. It is to he hoped ttiat everybody 
will help the tiling along.
' Pliny A. Allen, Jr.
Pastor of liniversalist Church!
H R
Rev Mr. Welch
Tlie children of tod..v arc Hie hope 
of tomorrow. For them, j .i  inteib'Cl- 
ual or scientific progi'e.ss, unaccompan­
ied by a corresponding eth'ca. and re­
ligious development sprits disaster. 
The downfall of Germany is Hi' uut- 
st-indiiig illustration of this truth. A 
mat "rial idea, exalted above In; spirit­
ual, and planted in Hie minds of a 
Hi in of children, ultimately 
drought ruin to Hie n i'a n. 1'nh ■*. our 
nation pays greater alien!:m to !lie 
religious education of .Is hoys and 
girls, the selfishness and disorder, al­
ready so rampant, is sure to increase 
tremendously. It is left fir  the 
churches lo do this very important 
work. The tact of the church school is 
to implant the uiinelfisli principles of 
Jesus in the mind* and hearts of liie 
young people. Hut the .churches must 
have the cooperation of Uie homes. At 
the present lime, millions of boys and 
girls in our country are receiving no 
religious training—they are altogether 
outside of our Sunday school*. Think 
of it!
In Roeklaml, only 500 boys and girls, 
■between Hi" ages ol live and twenty, 
enrolled on the books, of all the Pro­
testant Sunday schools’.- And there are 
nearly *2500 boys and girls of that age 
in our city! Is it not lime for all 
mothers and f;Uhers_ and,..friends of 
th e s e  young people to become aroused7 
Let u* recognize our opportunity end 
put religious education where it ought 
to be in our community. '
Howard A. Welch.
B ig  B a n k r u p t S a le !
The G u a ra n tee  C lo th in g  6  S h o e  Co.
O F  R O C K L A N D
Has purchased the entire Bankrupt Stock of the M. W. 
Levensaler Co. of Waldoboro, consisting of MEN’S and 
BOYS’ CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS. W e shall put 
th is entire stock on sale to the pubic on S A T U R D A Y  
M O R N IN G , N O V . 2 2 d , a t 9  o ’c lo c k , a n d  c o n t in u e  
fo r  f if te e n  d a y s .
Will mention a few item s for your approval :
One lot Men’s Blue Serge Suits in stouts and regulars, values
to $35.00. BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 2 3 .9 8
One lot Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in the latest style, value
$28.00. BANKRUPT PRICE, $  17 .9 8
One lot of Boys’ Pants, 98c. BANKRUPT PRICE, 69c
One lot of Men’s Suits, values, $18.00.
BANKRUPT PRICE, S I 1.98
Men’s Overalls and Frocks, regular $2.75.
• BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 2 .1 9One lot of Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats, regular price, _________J______________________
$15.00, $29.00. BANKRUPT PRICE, $  1 0 .9 8 , S 1 8 .9 8  Men’s Work shirts, $1.25, $1.50.
Men’s Fleece Union Suits, regular $3.25.
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 2 .1 9
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 1 .1 9 ,  $ 1 .3 9
Men’s Flannel Shirts, $2.25.
Men’s Dress Shirts, regular value, $1.75.
BANKRUPT PRICE,
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 1 .9 8
Men’s Wool Hose, regular 45c, 75c, $1.00.
^  ^ -  Men’s Arrow Collars, in all sizes and styles, 25c.
BANKRUPT PRICE, 17c, 3  FOR 50c
BANKRUPT PRICE, 39c , 6 5 c , 75c  Men>s Sweaters, regular price, $2.00.
Men’s Cotton Hose, regular 25c. BANKRUP l PRICE, $ 1 .2 3
BANKRUPT PRICE, 15c
Men’s Silk Hose, regular 75c. BANKRUPT PRICE, 4 5 c
One lot of Boys’ Sweaters, regular $2.00.
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 1 .3 9
Men’s Handkerchiefs, regular 15c.
BANKRUPT PRICE, gc
One lot of Men’s V/ork Pants, $3.25.
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 2 .3 9
Men’s Leather Gloves. BANKRUPT PRICE, 3 5 c  Men’s W ool Shirts. BANKRUPT PRICE, $  | .6 9
Men’s Canvas Gloves, regular 25c.
BANKRUPT PRICE,
One lot of Men’s Work Shoes, $4.25.
19c BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 3 .2 9
One lot of Men’s Winter Caps, $1.00. One lot of Men’s Dress Shoes, $7.95.
______________________________ BANKRUPT PRICE, 6 9 c  __________________________BANKRUPT PRICE,
One lot of Men’s Felt Hats, latest stvle, best grade, $5.00.
BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 3 .6 9
S 3 .9 8
Men’s Fleeced Lined Strathmore.
Boys’ Suits at reduced prices, sizes 4-10.
__________________BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 3 .7 5  to $ 1 0 .0 0
Boys’ Overcoats.
BANKRUPT PRICE, 9 8 c  j BANKRUPT PRICE, $ 6 .9 8 ,  $ 7 .9 8 ,  $ 8 .9 8 ,  $ 10.98
There are hundreds of other items too num erous to mention. Don’t 
W ait; COMB EARLY while the selection is big, and SAVE BIG MONEY 
when everything is so high. The time and place—
Saturday Horning, Nov. 22==store
Guarantee Clothing &
opens 9 o’clock sharp
360 Hain Street 
!| Rockland, Me.
EVERYONE HAS CONFIDENCE IN THE 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
There is good reason for this confidence, be­
cause this great banking system helps to keep 
business on an even keel. By becoming a de­
positor of the Rockland National Bank you| 
enjo\ all the facilities and privileges which our 
membership in the Federal Reserve Banking 
System affords you.
Rockland National Bank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
MEMBER FEDERAL R E SERV E SYSTEM
MismssassmssiissssmmmB^m
SOUTH THOMASTON
Herbert T. Curtis, lately returned.from 
Overseas service, has employment with 
the East Coast Fisheries Co. in the Jish 
department.
Joseph B. Robinson of St. Cloud, Minn., 
who fws been visiting for some time 
with friends andn relatives here, has 
started on his return trip west; enroute 
he will visit with friends in Brockton, 
a.Mss. .Mr. Robison was 80 years old 
Nov. 17 and proved without question 
that lie is a remarkable inan for bis 
years. During his stay here he spent 
several days on Green Island andn while 
there caught and cured 200 pounds of 
cod andn salted seven barrels of her- 
ri ngto take west with him, doing the 
work himself. Very few younger men 
could do this slunt in Hie time Mr. Rob­
inson did after a tiresome trip across 
half the continent. We are justly proud 
of this old-time resident.
■Mrs. Newton Morgan has been con­
fined to the house several weeks by ill­
ness.
Sumner Hopkins is employed by the 
East Coast Fisheries Co. aboard the Fish 
Hawk, and Roland Gilcbrest is em­
ployed by the same company aboard the 
Albatross.
Mrs. Wealherspoon of North Haven 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Calderwood, last week.
The Girls’ Sunshine Society will meet 
with Miss Lillian Rowell, Saturday even­
ing.
Fred Ripley has employment with 
Thorndike & Hix..
Fred Maloney has returned from Cam­
den where be has been for a few days.
Albert andn Donald Lester brought 
home about 40 smelts Tuesday.
Chester Allen is working for S. 0. 
Hurd on Ihe town road.
C. L. Sleeper has made quite a change 
in his back yard within the past few 
days, removing old lumber which he 
has placed in the cellar for future fur­
nace use.
News was received from Nebraska of 
the death Nov. 10 of E. C. Rowell, for­
merly of South Thomaston.
Ten membys were present at the 
Girls' Sunshine Society which met with 
Miss Emily Watts last Saturday evening. 
I»£roYtai'cats Live been oa tie
village sidewalks litis week. Some very 
dangerous holes have been repaired by 
new planks.
Many of Ihe grammar school pupils 
are busy getting a Larkin order. Hie 
proceeds to go toward repairs- on the 
school building.
Miss Susie Sleeper, Worthy .Matron of 
Forget-Me-Not Chapter, lias been very 
busy tliis week between hr school work, 
a program being in preparation and her 
Eastern Star work. Inspection of the 
Chapter by Miss Greeley, Thursday 
evening lias necessitated an extra ses­
sion ntliis week.
Mrs. R. L. Kirk and little son Bartlett
of Almo, Montanl, are home with Mrs. 
Kirk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bart­
lett, fur the winter.
(Mrs. Henry Crockett lias been it! tliis 
week.
Miss Mary Lovejoy of Rockland is. 
visiting at E. C. Putnam’s.
Joshua Thorndike left Sunday for 
Malden, Mass., after having spent the 
summ"r hen*, accompanied by his 
limis"ki'cper, Mrs. Pierson and his sun- 
in-law. The trip was made by auto.
Dvving 1" the correspondent’s illness, 
Miss Blanche Ames very thoughtfully 
solicited it-ms tliis week and presented 
them t„ the writer. Many thanks.
OLD
“IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH’’
HIRAM GREEN WAS WISE £s_,
He owned the corner grocery store and could not make it pay. He has plenty 
of friends and a well stocked store, but Hiram Green had dyspepsia and I 
neglected his business. His wife suggested that he try PRIEST’S INDIGES­
TION POWDER, aud today that store is a success. Hiram is healthy and his 
business is good. Now you lie wise, lak" PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER 
for indigestion, sour stomach, sick headache, dizziness and other stomach 
ills. Large hospital size bottles, 81.50; good sized bottles, 50 cents. Samples 
sent free to any address. If can and should he served at the soda fountain 
PRIEST’S REGULATORS, AN IDEAL TONIC LAXATIVE, 25c.
JOHN B IR O  C O M P AN Y, Distributors. Rockland. Maine
PRIEST’S PHARMACYCor. S ta te  and Exchange Sts Bangor, Me %K
Like thousands upon thousands of others,
you too can be a satisfied Fur shipper if you will ship 
your Furs direct to “SHUBERT.” Prices arc higher 
than ever before.
It’s up to you to get the full mar­
ket value for every skin you ship. 
Don’t be misled by high quotations. 
* It’s not the prices quoted in a price 
list that count—it’s the amount of 
the check you receive that either makes 
you smile cr swear. “SHUBERT” checks 
will make you smile. That’s why Fur ship­
pers never change after they have once given 
“SHUBERT” a trial. Join the happy crowd 
of satisfied Fur shippers. Ship your Furs direct 
to “SHUBERT.” You take no risk. “The 
Shubert Guarantee” protects you absolutely. 
Why not give “SHUBERT” a trial today?,.*
,>  Y A . B .  S H U B E R T ,  IN C . “Vl 
' CThe L a r g e s t  H ouse in  the World 
Dealing Exclusively in  'A. |
AMERICAN RAW FURS j
AVB.DCPY.CS-G CHICAGO U-S Aj
L E T ’ S  G O !  
W H E R E ?
Why, to the Rockland Storage Battery Exchange and
have our battery stored for the winter. If your battery 
stays in your car all winter you are taking a chance of 
freezing and maybe ruining it. Why not have it to use 
in the spring; that battery may be worth saving?
If your Battery is run down or dead, we can re­
pair it for you. W e also repair Starters and Generators. 
Give us a trial— it may mean money to you
R O C K LA N D
S T O R A G E  BA TTER Y  E X C H A N G E
18 PARK STREET : : : ROCKLAND
Maine Apples
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Until Late Next Spring
DON'T SHIP US ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN & HEARTY, Inc.
E. W. J. HEARTY, President
20 Faneuil Hall Market
(North Side)
BOSTON, MASS.
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BLACK INVADES AROOSTOOK
Rockland’s Moving Picture Magnate
Will Build in Fort Fairfield and Van
Buren, and Has Options Elsewhere.
The Black 'ITleal re Circuit is Be 
extended into Aroostook county wtiieh 
will be pood news to Aroostook county 
lliealrcpocrs is the Black circuit is (lie 
itr at theatrical circuit in New England 
tuday, controlling nearjy 50 liouses 
titlier in operation or in process of eon- 
-iruclion, This including the line new 
Bangor opera house which it is ex­
pected will he in readiness for the pro­
duction of plays early in February.
Alfred 'S. Black, representing the 
Black circuit, lias entered into an ar­
rangement with Beecher Churchill of 
If nil I on who j- the owner of the Temple 
lliealre of lloulton, Libby’s theatre at 
f  rt Ealrtleld and a theatre at Linie-
- uie and these I heat res will be oper-
•d under the name of the Aroostook
consolidated Theaitres, Inc., on the 
Black circuit or as the Rlack-Cliurcliill 
Theatres, Inc.
option iias been Taken on land and 
work will be immediately slarled on 
modern theatres lo accommodate 1200 
p..irons al Fort Fairfield and at Van 
Boren. Options have also been taken on 
pioperly at 1’resque Isle an.l Caribou, 
it i- planned hy the new company to 
follow  out a careful development of 
: ■ a I • e conslruclion in Aroostook county 
■ d by a scries of modern theatres 
m iki possib le  Hie engagement of **x- 
c Biot prnduclions for Itn- Aroostook 
i oi’.ity section.
The Black circuit lias just completed
- une more important deals, one of 
wliadi calls for Hie enlist ruction of .i
.... .. with 2000 seals at Pawtucket,
B. 1., while the company lia.s also jiisT 
made arrangements In build Iwu oilier 
large lliealres, one t i accommodate, 
INM pa I roils and l.llo oilier !.i give seal­
ing rapacity to 1500. The company has 
also lakoti options in lire past week 
upon three or four mure theatres in 
Vermont, whirl! are 1.. be taken over 
within a week or two.
Alfred S. Black in an interview will) 
the i:■ uiimerei.il Monday staled that the 
company now owns ami controls sonic 
.Vi theatres and proposes lo materially 
increase this number. Mr. Black ex­
pressed  much satisfaction with the pro- 
s i'- -  that is being made on the Bangor 
• ipi ra House and expects that the bouse 
w it be in readiness for operation early 
i i February.—Bangor Commercial.
WILL NOT ASK DAMAGES 
NAPPING CASE
A policy 
American 
heralded as 
United St a I
Washington.
"flic. .1 statement assert 
t Hiled States iio\eminent
wlijcli deniws protection to 
lizens in Mexico tias been 
the official policy of I he 
in a despatch from 
Summarized, I lie new 
that the 
will put in
KNOX RAILROAD COMPANY
It« Ownership of Georges Valley Rail­
road Approved By Utilities Commis­
sion and Bond Issue Authorized.
\ deci.-ion his I...... rendered by thu
Public Utilities Coming—ion approving 
the purchase and ownership of Hie 
Ceorges Valley Railroad hy- 
Railroad'Co. and authorizing 
Railroad Co. lo issue and s 
Ii—s than par its oapft d st< 
amount of .htO.Ooii, the proci
the Knox 
the Knox 
II at nnl
■k lo tho
ds lo he
d in payment for Ihe railroad prop­
er! \ and franditees of the George,- 
\alley Railroad Co. purchased hy llm 
holders of the bonds of the Georges 
Valiev Railroad Go.. and transferred
to the Knox Railroad Co.
The decision also authorizes Hie
Kimx Rallroui Go. In issue and sell at 
tint less than 35 and accrued in1ere.-i, 
not exceeding 70 of its coupon Imndn 
of the par' value o f  *1009 each and of 
!e- aggregate par value of not exceed­
ing STO.nno. the bonds lo be dated lice, 
t. 1919, and to he payable Her. 1. IKK. 
with interest from the date thereof at 
the r.rle of 0% per anmmi, payable 
'eini-annually on the llr-l day of Ile- 
ciiuber and the lirst day of .lurte in 
■ - tcli year until the principal- shall lie 
paid.
no claim.- for damages in cases of out 
rages to American citizens miles 
"negligence” on the part of the M exi­
can authorities is established. Tiii 
infamous declaration pronounces lo 
Ih" world the shame and helplessness 
”f America, i:- author, described a- a 
hitrh of1icial".of ttie State Department, 
i-i far remains unknown lo tlie public, 
to tind out who is responsible for i t s  
adoption a- the official policy of our 
. ' l a t e  Department is a duty which 
itonaT'-.-- must immediately perform 
in justice to Hie American p e o p le .
Th:- definition of Hie official attitude 
or the Administration towards pro- 
t'-’-lion of Americjji citizens acro-x- Hie 
Bio Grande has resulted from the kid­
napping of tTr**. American Consular 
As -nt .Jenkins for , .-I50.0UU ransom. 
The .-um demanded was paid lo the 
bamli - and Jenkins was released. Bill 
Ihe stale Department now refuses lo 
I'" in a claim lo the Mexican Govern- 
ne III for the .-mil Miieli Jenkins was 
forced to raise for his release, from 
h|- own fluids and the generusily of 
hi- friends. 'Pile louden of proof rests 
upon .lenkiiis lo establish the "negli­
gence" of (he Carranza Government,
whose own soldieie .......... laimed by
competent W itnesses p, have l.ikeil 
I'trl in (hr* kidnappinir.
Events in Alatssadiusells have 
talilisbed ihii tho Untied Stales 
ernmenl stands for law amt order 
w Hun fits own borders. The .Mexican 
pohey of Hi,, stale Department revers­
es this si out in our relations with 
Mexico. Thai reversal proclaims' to all 
the Gen Ira I and Soulli American 
publics Hull the Knifed Slab's ha 
*ulores! in the elimination of anarchy 
and the establish men I of law and or­
der throughout Hie New World. By 
refusing lo afford protection and jus- 
•h’c to ilo citizens outraged across ih
Rio G rande , the  l n ited  S to le s  will
ce ise io t,,. j moral force in Central and 
FuuHi America. The effects of that r 
lii'd  will lie the continuance evei 
where of individual lawlessness .mil
disorder.
iiie policy proclaimed today hy the 
FI ale Department is unworthy of 
American Iraditions and American 
principles. || is the pusillanimous pol­
ice 'if an administration which. 
Mexican affairs, has inexcusably failed 
pro!eet American rights. The newtv 
explained guides of the Stale Depart­
ment actions willi regard to Mexico 
•should he inslanlly ropudialed. Jen- 
kills must hi> reimbursed by the 
ranza Govern men I for the ransom he 
was forced to pay to Hie bandits. And 
hy insisting on I has reimbursement Hie 
I nited Slates Government would show 
I" the world that its interest in law 
and order is md confined merely to i ts  
own borders.—Boston Transcript.
KN0X-WALD0 FESTIVAL
Will Be Held in Belfast Next Year.— 
Association Elects New Officers.
For Hie first time in Hie history of 
the Kmix-\\ aide Softool Alusie associa- 
bon. Ihe annual festival will he held in 
Belfast. This matter was decided at 
a meeting of the superintendents, prin- 
eipals and supervisors of music of Hip 
Two counties held in Camden. The fes­
lival will be held in Ihe Belfast Arm­
ory in May. Ihe exact date being the 
hisi Friday in the month. The program 
will be arranged by the music super- 
' sons of Hip two counties with Miss 
M irgaret Boggle* of the Dockland 
schools as chairman:
The annual festival is Ihe event of 
the school year in the inter-county 
calendar and Hie program embraces 
chorus and orchestral work, solos', 
duets and part song hy the students.
I lie following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year in the Knox- 
WHdo association:
President, Supt. John F. Dyer of 
'-linden; vice president, Mrs. Lena 
Rankin. Lincolnville; treasurer, John 
M. Richardson, Rockland: secretary,
Mipt. E. E. Roderick, Belfast; execu­
tive committee, snpl, Harry G. Hull, 
Rockland. Air.-. Samuel Thibet Is; mu- 
supervisor, Camden. Principal Anna 
Coughlin; Rockland, Miss Margaret 
Buggies; supervisor or music, Rock­
land and Thomaslon, Miss liirleen 
Brazier, elencove.
LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK
' M o d e m 1
j Firearms $ Ammunition
I Shooting Eight
I t ’s ju st w hat yo u ’vt 
looking for. " “ I H E  A R T  
O F  T R A P P IN G ” is the best 
and m ost complete Trap­
per’s  Guide ever published—  
prepared at great expense—  
by experts. I t  gives a com­
plete andaccuratedeacription, 
pictures and tracks of the^ if- 
ferent Fur-hearers of North 
Am erica; it tells whenand where 
to trap; the best and most successful trap­
p ing  methods; the righ t kind o f baits and 
scents; the sizes of^traps to use; the correct way of. 
6kinnincrand handling the different peltstomake 
them worth the most money; the trapping laws of 
every state.
“S H U  BER T”
will send th is great book F R E E  to any one in ­
terested in  trapping or collecting Fur-bearers. 
J u s t  sign  and m ail the coupon today.
“ T H E  A itT o f  TRAPPING’'^  NOTa supply cataloy-^ but 
a real Trapper's Guide c o n ta in in g  in fo rm atio n  o f  ines- 
tim atA e v a lu e  t o  a n y  t r a p p e r .  I t  w ill gu id e  a p d  h e lp  th e  
e x perienced  t r a p p e r  a n d  te a c h  th e  b e g in n er  th e  a r t  o f  
successfu lly  t r a p p in g  th e  N o rth  A m erican  F u r  b e a re r s . No 
t r a p p e r  o r  F u r  c o llec to r c an  a fford  to  be w ith o u t th is  g r e a t  
book. Send for your copy at once.
A . B . S H  U B E R . T .  in c .THE LARGEST HOUSE in THE WORLD DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN
A M E R I C A N  R A W  F U R S2“ 27 W. AUSTIN AVE -  CHICAGO. USA.
S I G N  A N D  M A I L  T H f S  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
W I T H O U T  O B L IG A T IO N  S E N D  M E
" T H E  a r t  o f  t r a p p i n g -
b7?t a ™ s t c o ^ u r e  k a p p a s  cu,os e v e * ^ s u s n e o
and keep me posted on Raw Fur Market- 
Conditions during the Fur Seqson of 1919-1920
lo s t  Office 
County
THANKS THE PAPERS
Credit fur making effective work 
against :t great health menace possible 
is given to the newspapers of the United
ta le s  by Dr. Charles .1. Hatfield, emi- 
nenl physician and managing director 
of Hie National Tuberculosis Associa 
lion.
^Appeals lu Ihe people in these mod 
ern days," says Dr. Hatfield, “depend 
largely on quick transmission for their 
effectiveness. Word of mouth is loo 
slow, and in many cases would reach 
only a few thousand people before Hie 
opportune lime fur action iiad expired. 
Only through Ihe press can n message 
tic promptly carried In millions. This 
method has been the main reliance of 
•Hi** National Tuberculosis Association 
and ils affiliated organizations in their 
efforts lo arouse the people to a reali­
zation of Ihe greal disease menace con­
fronting Ihe country, and the response 
of the newspapers has always been 
timely and generous.
"Without the vision of the American 
editor, r\v*ho came to the front so strong 
ly for all patriotic campaigns during 
the war and for every other move­
ment for the public good, it would be 
impossible to raise enough money to 
carry on Ihe intfensivo campaign against 
'tuberculosis now gelling under way, 
even though such a movement is vitally 
necessary lo prwtect and conserve the 
healtli of the nation. Again the press 
lias come forward with all the power at 
ils command. II is telling the people 
in every corner of the country of their 
danger and llie necessity of taking steps 
lo combat it. It is convincing them of 
the wisdom of providing the required 
funds—estimated at approximately
•?(’>,500,000—by buying Red Gross Christ­
mas Seals liberally luring the nation 
wide ten-day sale which is to begin 
Dec. 1st. The press, in short, is assur­
ing Hie success of the great campaign 
against, 'consumption,’ a service for 
which anti-tuberculosis organizations 
everywhere owe the newspapers of the 
country a debt of gratitude."
lias running 
barn having 
with a wind
H A P P Y  C H IL D H O O D
C h ild h o o d  d a y s  a re  h a p p y  d a y s  to  th e  ro b u st 
ch ild ; th e y  a re  in te n d e d  to  b e  d a y s  or g ro w th .
brings to a child that is not thriving, power that sustains 
strength—substance that d e term in es  grow th , rScott’s 
is concentrated tonic-nourishment which is readily assimi* 
1 “ lated and transmuted into strength.
Give Scott's Emulsion to growing children often.
is a guamrtcc «  puriiy and palsubilty unsurpassed. 
Scott &  Bowne, B loomfield, N .  J. I * *
FREEDOM
Erlond Shurey. Maud Greeley ami 
R“iicl and Carrie Sylvester, attended 
the dance at Liberty village Saturd 
night.
Mrs. .1. H. Thurston who lias been in 
Unity Hie past few weeks returned 
home Sunday.
W. A Overlock .picked a northern spy 
apple from one of h:.~ trees that meas­
ured ||% inches around.
Maud Greeley resumed her school in 
Mnnlville Monday afler a two weeks 
vacation.
Mr. and Miv. R. I.. Overlook visited 
friends in L iberty  Sunday.
Augustus Clark lias bought an auto­
mobile.
John Richardson is working for 
\rnoId Davjs.
1’. D Thur-ston is threshing grain for 
parties in Montville.
P. D. Thurston now 
water in Ills house and 
installed a storage lank 
mill.
Miss Eva Overlock of Montville, who 
Juts been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Overlook, tlie past 
two weeks, returned home Sunday.
G. F. Spaulding of Unify visited his 
son Albert Spaulding and family Sal­
ut'd ay.
11. H. Ward and Ralph Richardson 
have each brought in a deer.
\V. F. Fuller is having hard luck, 
having broken his truck twice within 
a week.
E. F. Bantoii, who lias been general 
manager for the Knox ik Montville Tel­
ephone Go. for a number of years, lias 
sold liis farm lo his eon Walter and 
gone to Andover. Mass., where he lias 
employment as a carpenter.
R. B. Fuller and family from llie vil 
lace visited at W. F. Fuller* Sunday
Wallace NIarden of Palermo visiled 
at J. W. Greeley’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Ethridge Griffin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Rowell in Montville 
Sunday.
About all the apples here were sold 
last week lo go for canning purposes 
and delivery was made lo Thorndike 
Monday and Tuesday.
THE SUGAR SHORTAGE
While Ihe war was going on. and we 
were shipping sugar across lo Europe 
to the boy* who were lighting aer.>> 
Ihe seas, there was no complaint of 
tlie sugar shortage, for we were will­
ing to spare ill we could. Now that 
Ihe war is over, and the buys 
again at home, there is something 
wrong with dislr.iiulion when . short­
age becomes so acute that the govern­
ment contemplates rationing. II 
claimed that the Cuban sugar supply 
is greater Ilian ever. That niighl lo 
make sugar plentiful and cheaper. But 
it is s c a rc e r  and higher, and that in 
this e-clion of Hie country where many 
of tlie sugahi'etlnerfes arc located. No 
one appears! to know ju?d w h y tiiis 
should he, especially as it. is scil that 
any quantity can be secured—if yon 
are. willing to pay 'die price, which i- 
said to lie from 20 to 20 cent - a pound 
sugar is said to h,. shipped to Europi 
in thousands of ton lots, and Hie Sec­
retary of War recently sold 22.000,000 
pounds of sugar the government 
owned to France. II is well enough I > 
aid all of Europe in her d:i-li;ess and 
supply their every need, but it is well 
to look after our own people a liltle 
hit and se? tlial they have the neces­
sities .before being eiiarilalde. n ma\ 
be that Europe is willing lo pay Ihe 
high price, and Ihe profileer* are look­
ing afler the almighty dollar, regard­
less of the want- of the men, women 
and children at home.—Doyloslown In­
telligencer.
MY HONOLULU GIRL
Norman Freidenwalds' Hawaiian con­
ception, "My Honolulu Girl” will be 
presented at Park Theatre next Monday 
evening. II is a musical comedy of ex­
ceptional merit. The company num­
bers 55, all of them artists. T he play is 
dressed without regard In expense and 
the scenic effects are said to he really 
wonderful.
Several years ago Manager Freiden- 
wald made a pleasure trip lo the 
Hawaiian islands and there made the 
acquaintance of Alfred Amana, one of 
Hie belter class of natives who told 
such remarkable folk-lore stories and 
exhibited so many beautiful scenes in 
tlie land of sweet content, that young 
Freidenwald conceived (lie idea of a 
musical comedy with Ihe scenes laid in 
Hawaii.
Thus "My Honolulu Girl” was born, 
and into this show Freidenwald has 
thrown, his remarkable ability as a pro­
duced because I lie? show is his especial 
pet, lie lias given il more personal al- 
lerition Ilian any of his oilier produc­
tions and has adorned it with remark­
able scenic effects and dressed il witli- 
ot,l regard to expense.
w
NOT “DOCTOR” NOYES
The report in circulation that Dr. 
B. Lake Noyes wa* a candidate for Ihe 
postmasfership ai Stoninglon. the 
doctor says, i* an error. The candi­
dates are his brnlher. George R. Noyes 
Jr., and Elmer AV. Galley, and the Ales 
senger hears that Dr. I,. G. Tewksbur; 
also has aspirations to serve tlie per 
pie in. that capacity.—Deer Isle Alessen-
RHEUMATISM
Muttarine Subdues the Inflamma­
tion and Eases the Soreness 
Quicker Than Anything 
Else on Earth.
Pay only 30 cents and  get a big box of 
B egy’s  M ustarine , w hich  is  the orig inal 
m ustard  p laster and is made of strong, 
real, yellow  m ustard— no substitutes are 
u sed
I t 's  know n a s  the quickest pain kille r 
on earth, fo r in hundreds o f Instances 
it stops headache, neura lgia, toqfhache, 
earache and  backache in 5 m inutes.
I t ’s  a  sure, speedy remedy— none bet­
ter fo r bronchitis, pleurisy, lumbago, 
and  to d raw  the inflam m ation from  
von r sore feet there is  noth ing  so  good. 
Y ou  get real action w ith  M u sta r in e — it 
goes after the pa in  and k ills  it righ t off 
the reel. Yes. it burns, but it w on’t b lis­
ter— it doesn’t g ive  agon iz ing  pain  a  slap  
on the wrist. I t  does g ive it a good healthy 
punch in  the jaw — it  k il ls  pain. A sk  fo r 
and  get M u sta r in e  a lw a y s  in  the yellow  
box.
kM ,  f T O P S  PA \N  , g<-
M U S T A R l l S f
I ■ ckMHOT S U S T E r
M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m ­
p a n y  7  %P r e f e r r e d  S t o c k  i s  
e x e m p t  b y  s t a t u t e  f r o m  a l l  s t a t e ,  
c o u n t y ,  c i t y  a n d  t o w n  t a x .  I t  i s  
e x e m p t  f r o m  t h e  F e d e r a l  I n c o m e  
t a x  u p  t o  t l i e  s u r t a x .
T h i s  s t o c k  i s  a  l e g a l  - i n v e s t m e n t  
f o r  M a i n e  S a v i n g s  B a n k s .
I t  i s  u n d e r  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  
M a i n e  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  C o m m i s s i o n .
The Central Maine Power Co.
FRIENDSHIP
Air. mu! Airs. Alton Prior and children 
Beulah arid <Hyson spent the day le- 
rently with relatives at Aledoinak.
Aliss Alertie Seavey and Lawrice 
Nicholson of Pleasant Point were at 
Gorham Alniim's Sunday.
Air. and Airs. James Alurphy and son 
Albert of Bath spent llie weekend at 
Charles Garters.
Aliss Vivian Larrabee who has been
visiting in Ploasanlville has relurned 
home. i
Mr. and Airs. Cleveland Burns and 
Airs. Alton Prior motored to Rockland 
last week.
Air. and Airs. Harry Day motored 
from Halil and sp.-nl Ai'inisliee Day a! 
-amiiel Simmons.
Airs. Alton Prior visited relatives at 
East Friendship Sunday.
H O T
when properly made with
S L A D E ’S  G rape  C ream  of T a rta r
can be eaten even by dyspeptics 
without ill effects.
Take one quart sifted flour, rub in a tablespoonful butter or 
lard, add two teaspoonfuls S L A D K ’S  Cream iartar, one of 
S I  A D E ’S  Saleratus, one-half teaspoonful salt. M ix  thoroughly, 
then stir in m ilk or water to make consistency to roll. Gut into 
biscuits and bake in quick oven. *
ASK GROCERS FOR SLADE'S
D. & L . SLADE C O ., B o s to n
SLADE’S Gives Best Results
4 3
"■V’X
ftCf.-
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—just as you pre­
fer—we can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and give you our estimates.
Your preference will be considered 
and we will try to satisfy you in every 
particular.
FRED S. MARCH mS t2ctl
The New Monumental Warerooma 
Park St., Cor. Brick. Rockland, Ms.
MONHEGAN
Air. and Alns. George Smith returned 
Sunday from a few weeks visit among 
friends in Portland. Bangor and Old- 
town.
Aliss Alice Browne, who has been 
spending the. summer here returned to 
Boston this week. Stic was accompan­
ied by .little Aliss Jeanne Davis who 
will be under Alisas Browne's care 1his 
winter.
Dr. Roland Stevens of Boston is vis­
iting his parents-. Air. and Mrs. Daniel 
Stevens.
AI j Ss Florence AVfncapaw relurned 
home last week from Thomaston 
where she has been the guest of her 
sister. Airs. Oscar Burton.
Air. and Airs. E. A\\ Osgood of Mana­
na F. \Y. Station returned home 
Thursday from Portland where they 
were called by ’the death of Air. Os­
good’s mother.
otis Thompson has moved his family 
to Boottibay Harbor for the winter.
.Myron Neal of Friendship is plaster- 
in* for Ford Davis.
Capt. Walter Davis made a trip to 
Portland Tuesday with fish.
Aliss Thelma Wincapaw returned 
Sunday Loin a visit in Cushing.
Fortify the system against disease 
by purifying and enriching the blood- 
in other words, take Hood's Sarsap­
arilla,
A Z O L A
The Perfect Oil for Salads
I T is delicacy and smoothness that make real Mayon­naise Dressing. It is delicacy and smoothness that 
make M azda so popular with those who like Salads 
properly dressed. Italians who know real olive oil are 
enthusiastic about Mazola.
Your grocer sells Mazola at much less the price of the best oliva 
oil, which permits you to have salads at home as often as you please 
without worrying too much about the cost of the dressing.
Make This Delicious Mayonnaise Dressing Today
2 Eggs, Yolks only 
1 dash of Pepper
1 pint of Mazola 
1 teaspoon of Salt
1 teaspoon of Mustard 
4 tablespoons of Vinegar
Have all ingredients and mixing utensils cold. Mix dry ingredients. Add 
egg yolks and when welt mixed add teaspoon of vinegar. Add Mazola 
drop by drop until the mixture begins to thicken, beating slowly. As soon 
as the mixture thickens, add the remainder of the vinegar, a little at a time. 
Now beat in the remainder of the Mazola gradually until all is used. The 
mayonnaise should be thick enough to hold its shape. Put in a glass jar 
and cover close. Place in the ice box to be used when needed. It will 
keep for weeks. Do not stir it when you open it; take out as much as you 
need with a tablespoon, and close the jar.
FR E E  Cooking made simple and economical 
1 when you consult the new 68-page Corn
Products Cook Book. Attractive illustrations. A 
book you will keep. Free—write us for it today.
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. P. O. Box 161 New York City
Messrs. AHERN & CAH00H, 47 Farnsworth Street, Barton , Mast. A /
< V-A ' Saks Representatives 0 »h^ -.
M T h
M
G i v e  t h e  w o r l d  
t h e  o n c e  o v e r
I ISTEN, fellows, to come 
.  straight talk. Many 
a man when he gets 
to  be 40, m isses so m e­
t h i n g .  H e m ay h ave  
lots of money, and a fine 
family but—
He never “got out and 
saw  things” . After he 
gets settled down, i t 's  too  
la te .
Every man wants to see 
the world. N o man likes 
to stand still all his life. 
The best time to TRAVEL 
is when you’re young and 
lively—right NOW !
Tight NOW your Uncle Sam 
L calling, ‘•Shovecff!” He wants 
men lor hit Navy. He's inviting 
you! It’s the biggest chance 
you’ll ever get to give the world 
the once over!
The Navy goes all over the 
world—sails the Seven Seas— 
squints at the six continents— 
th a t’s its  business. You stand 
to see more odd sights, wonder­
ful scenery and strange people 
than you ever dreamed of.
You’ll work hard while you. 
work. You’ll play hard while you. 
play. You’ll earn and learn. 
You’ll get, in addition to “shore- 
leave”, a 30-day straight vaca­
tion—which is more than the 
average bank president can  
count on.
You can join for two year?. 
When you get through you’ll be 
physically and mentally “tuned 
up” for the rest of your life. 
You’ll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.
There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don’t 
know where it is, your Post­
master will be glad to tell you.
Shove off! - Join the
U . S . N a v y
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BER R Y  BRO S. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
A u t o m o b i le s  T o  L et  
b y  t h e  d a y  o r  h o u r
Carelul Privers
TOR SALE-STANLEY STEAMER 
— 12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter St-. Rockland
SOtf
W. H. K iT T R E D G E
Apothecary
Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
30(1 M A IN  ST R E E T  : : RO CKLAN D. ME.
I T S  U N W I S E
to pat off (o-dayV«laty until to­
morrow. If your stom ach is  
acid-disturbed take
RntoiDS
the new aid to digestion comfort 
to d a y s  A pleasant relief from 
the disconnect of acid-dyspepsia.
MADE BY SCOTT £  BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION 
;°-6a
At t h e .S i g n  of.;____;N orth N a tio n a l BarikT]
l l
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
il
in  B u l le t in  No. 5 6 1 : __
T h e  M e a t  C o u r s e
♦ o f  t h e  H e n . M enu . 
P O R T L A N D  M EAT SC RA P
“ Fowl* not fed any beef acrap o r  o ther anim al pro tein  laid  only 90 eg g . 
durm8 ,heir P uIle‘ >ear a .  com pared  w ith  137 eggs from  beef sc ;ap  hens.”
Portland Meat Scrap
is  practically all BEEF scrap. L ittle ifany  
pork m eat scrap is in  it’s  composition. 
PO RTLA N D  is safe to  use. N ever gets 
rancid . H as very high protein value.
V o u r dealer sells this old estab lished  re .  
liab le  brand.
l i^ T ksve a 24 page memo booklet we will be Bind to mail you oa receipt of your address.
PORTLAND RENDERING COMPANY 
Portland, Maine (219)
RAZORVILLE
TTn? home of Mr. and'Mrs. W. E. Over­
look wan the scene of a prelly weddinc 
Nov. 12 when Leroy A. Turner of North 
Washington was united in marriage lo 
Mi-- Flora J. Linscott of Burkettville. 
The ceremony was performed by Mis- 
-1unary Overtook, Jhe single ring service 
being used. Mr. Overlock was quietly 
sleeping the >|epp of j c|,»ir conscience 
when aroused by Iris telephone ringing 
several times. rpon arising lie recog­
nized the voice of a neighbor whom he 
had married two years before, saying 
he had a job for him and fur him to he 
on duly at once. This was past bed 
time but lie i- always good rialured 
when awakened out of a sound sleep, 
iw matter if il is bile, and especially bar 
a Wedding. Il) a few minutes he 
dressed and the tires cheerily burning 
ami Hie house and yard brightly liglil- 
ed. The ceremony was performed aipl 
all were happy. -
Italph ilihhert is working al the Au­
gusta Insane Hospital, a> a night fire­
man.
Starrelt w Crawford, lumbermen from 
Warren, were in this plare larft week 
loking over their lumber lols and some 
others they are trying to buy and are 
planning lo move Itieir mill here on the 
Howes lot some time next month.
.Mrs. Clara Hibbert who lias been 
-pending a week with her son Ralph re­
turned to her home Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Folsom who lias been 
-.pending the summer visiting relatives 
in .Masasdiur-etits has returned home 
and opened her house at Sliekney's 
Corner, that she bought last spring of 
Cyrus Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones who have 
been stopping at# Simon Turner’s al 
North Washington for the past few 
months have returned home.
B. H. Mears who has been in feeble 
health for the past few veal's is failing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Howard visited 
her brother Odell Bowes Monday.
Lester lil#rk was in WSaldoboro on 
business Saturday.
Representative Jesse Overlock at tend­
ed Ifie special session of tile Legislature 
last week.
STICKNEY CORNER
Mis. \imie Folsom, who has been 
working for Dr. Fred Jackson of Jeffer­
son, has returned home and will re­
sume her work as nurse, attending 
calls as they come.
A. I.. Moore lias rented the William T. 
H. slater place and will move iiis family 
soon as he gets the house ready for oc­
cupancy.
Mrs. A. M. Hill will soon go to Boston 
where she will spend the winter.
J. F. Davis, has sold Ihe Hopkins 
srhoolhmise lo Clarence Moore and is 
preparing lo move il on Iiis own place.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doucette have 
closed lliejr home for Hie winter and 
gone to Portland lo work.
Miss Barbara E. Weaver;- who has 
been spending her vacation wiHi her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver, 
has relumed lo Montville where she is 
employed.
Mrs. Alden Gounce, who was unfor­
tunate enough lo step on a nail nearly 
penetrating the fol, has got so she can 
wear her shoe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Enslin were calling 
on friends Ibis week.
Eivin Creamer and H. J. Sargent made 
a business trip to t’liion Thursday.
Mrs. A. E. Jones was called lo Bath 
Monday by Ihe serious illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Everetl Frosl. She re­
lumed home Thursday and the friends 
f Mrs Frost will he glad lo know she 
- a very little heller although not oul 
of danger.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur! DeCoster are 
boih very happy on Ihe arrival of an- 
itlier lillle girl in lliejr home. This 
makes two I hey have taken the pasl
•ar and all hope they may prove a
e-sing in lliejr happy home.
Hoberlxitrierson of Soulli Timmaston 
was Ihe weekend guest at William 
Creamer’s.
eorge Miller who is working in 
Bowdoinham spent Sunday with Iiis 
family.
D. D. Weaver made a Irip lo Tliont- 
aslon Friday lo visit iiis daughter, Airs. 
Hollis Young.
EAST LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Adams, Ella Gil­
man, Franklin Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McLain and Allen Cummings 
were very pleasantly entertained al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams, Mon­
day evening.
Ed. Adams left for Howard, R. I., 
Tuesday morning.
The ladies of the South Montville W. 
C. T. r. held a sale, hulled corn supper 
and entertainment in Ihe grange hall 
Wednesday evening. Over forty dollars 
were cleared and a grand good time 
was reported.
Mr. and Mrs. N. I). Quigg and Allen 
Cummings attended Ihe funeral of Mrs. 
Emily Boynton at the village, Friday 
afternoon,
Ralph Howes of Ihe r . S. N. has been 
at home on a week’s furlough. He was 
accompanied by his friend, Mr. Tozier 
of Waterville.
Misses Belva and Ida Davis recently 
visited their sister, Hattie Howes.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Dorothy, lillle daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Esancy of Union, is the 
guest i f her grandmother, Mrs. F. J. 
Esancy while her mother is at Ihe Knox 
General Hospital.
Ralph Light and family werp at Jesse 
Rhodes, South Liberty, Sunday.
Eben Linscott shot a deer last Mon­
day, the first one killed here this sea­
son.
Mrs. Eflle Rowell and Mrs. Cura Mad- 
docks of Burkettville were calling on 
friends in Ihe interest of the Red Cross 
last week.
Daniel Linscott had Ihe misfortune lo 
saw off part of two fingers at the saw­
mill last week.
Robert Esancy is at work for Ernest 
Light, Washington.
SOUTH TH0MAST0N
At. Snow i- setting a monument at 
Jameson’s Point cemetery for Mrs. Annie 
Alexander. Alfred Young is helping 
with the work.
James Clancy and Eugene F. H.utripg- 
ton left Monday for New York.
Mrs. E F Robinson and sun (hil’tis. 
have been vi-iling Mrs. H. H. Gilehrest 
the past week.
John Stanton of Newhiirvport, Mass, 
is in town.
Am - Norton and Ralph Hopkins have 
employment at Georges River.
Leroy Jackson lias entered the service 
of the U. S. Coast Guard at White He id.
Mrs. Emily J Walls " f SI. George is 
visiting d C. S. Walls’.
There will fie a dance in Knox hall 
Friday evening. Everyone eonte and en­
joy one of Miss Ames’ delightful dances.
William Dennison wn- fortunate 
enough to shoot a big deer which was 
feeding near Iiis home Monday.
Lloyd and William Maloney are build­
ing a camp on their father's wuudlot, 
so they may live there while they cut 
wood this winter.
George McClellan of Whitinsville, 
Mass., who !ia> been visiting at Robert 
Williams' the past I wo weeks, lias re­
turned home.
M rs. Fannie Clavier of Lineolnville 
visited Mrs. Lottie Owens recently.
Joshua Thorndike and housekeeper, 
Mrs. Pearsons, returned Sunday to Mal­
den, Mass., a f te r  spending Ihe summer 
and fall here. Mr. Thorndikes’ son-in- 
law, Mr. Tibbetts, accompanied them 
home. They made the trip by auto.
Roland Gilehrest has entered ttie em­
ploy of the East Coast Fisheries Co.
Hazel Stamp has returned home after 
making a 4wo weeks’ visit in Portland 
with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Estes. k
Harriet Gilehrest and Gertrude Wy­
man spent Sunday with Miss Gilehrest’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Gilehrest.
The Sunshine Club will meet with 
Mis- Lillian Rowell m-\\ Saturday even­
ing.
Ralph Rowell lias relumed from Au­
gusta where he attended the extra ses­
sion of the Legislature.
Aliss Lillian Rowell, who has been, em­
ployed a! Warenton Park this fall, has 
returned home.
Reuben Chandler and family have 
moved from Hie villagJ down oil Hie 
Crouch farm.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mrs. Arthur Light and two children 
of Washington visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Pierpont a few days.
Mrs. M. A. Bowers who has been al 
Damariscotta several weeks, returned 
home Tuesday.
Edwin Hoffses spent Ihe weekend at 
Tliomaslon as guest of Mr: and Mrs. II 
E. Keizer.
•Mrs. Martha Could and Mrs. F. N 
Mank are ill.
Herman DemuLii who lias been al 
Friendship lias relurned Id W. E. Ler
mood's.
Alton Mank spent last week at home.
Wiliam Hans in is v isiting lii> grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Pierponl.
Mrs. William Lermond is spending a 
few days at Fred Morse’s, Thoiu,aslon.
Miss Alma Forrest called on Mis 
Ethel Lermond, Sunday.
Mrs. I. A. Mank and Miss Rena Wiley 
were in Rockland Friday.
The Social Club met with Mrs. E. R 
Moody list Thursday. Eight members 
and two visitors were present.’ The 
meeting was opened by president, Mrs 
Day. Roll call answered-by liibln-vense. 
Clippings and items of interest were 
read. The program was: Word guess­
ing contest, prize won by Mrs. Bracket I, 
hooby, Mis. Bowers; reading, MAs. J. F. 
Collin: conundrums: recitation, Mrs.
Robinson: Mrs. Moody favored with 
several selection on Ihe vielrula. Deli­
cious'refreshments were served.
Mrs.,.Mary Day is al Frank staid's.
Mrs. John L. Flanders returned'from 
Knox Hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Clifford Bradford of 
Friendship spent Friday at W. E. 
Lermond’s.
HOPE
Edward Wakefield, who has Iteen 
sawyer at Cark’s mill, has gone home 
for the wilder. Anulher man will ar­
rive this week to lake Iiis place.
Miss Lora Simmons, who is teaching 
Ihe Gurney school in Appleton, spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. D. Simmons.
ill’s, j. F. Wiley of Lineolnville vis­
ited at F. 0. Tuttle’s  Saturday.
Juddie Merritield attended the damy 
at North Appleton Saturday evening.
Frank Plummer, who is working al 
Hie portable mill, spent Ihe weekend 
vvrlli Iiis family in East Union, lb* was 
accompanied by Iiis camp male Tom 
Burchume.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Peor.se have 
moved to their farm in Lineolnville, 
which they bought some lime ago.
Mrs. Irvin Wright was a recent guesl 
of her mother. Mrs. Harriett Burgess, 
Senrsmont. •
Work on W. O. N irwood’s garage is 
progressing rapidly. Andrew Bean of 
Appleton is doing ihe work.
sniih - upon 1! i 1E Wi uii ii and the y el-
low ill i* > m'iirthi d. Happy in his
new acquit nl VV, al!!l >i.**»llg .'!**•
Lew - now tiirn- o pleas.uit •r tiling'!
—such C •n-t'nr ■ Harvey. the Mi­
la ire .- *lu> *1 leai'iici VV.’l.J ll>lk.-' with
favor m Iii n. Bui Loll-!.m v is nol
for ~:i ong. His par n* r. .Moon , hy oil*1
Irk'k ; flcr :*i. illirr suer -eds ii) pkteiug
EAST SEARSMONT
Clarence'Gelo and Fred Hall spenl a 
day in Norlhport recently guests.of Eu­
lalia Greenlaw.
Charles Thompson spenl Hie weekend 
in Belfast Hie guest of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marriner and son 
Norman were recent guests of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs Leslie Marriner.
Arad Mahoney shot a line due re­
cently.
Carl Smalley of Belfast was a recent 
guesl of Clyde .Marriner. "While here 
they went on a hunting trip bringing 
down a wild goose.
WEST APPLETON
M. E. Harriman is hauling apples to 
Union.
Airs. George Fogg entertained the 
Larkin Soap Club Saturday.
William McLain was in North Sears- 
mont Friday on business.
Mrs. Albert Gross of Balh is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Johnson.
Airs. A. F. Fogg of North .Appleton is 
visiting Mrs. >tda Harriman.
Pearl Moody and Tracy Harriman are 
working for J. Q. Adams.
Mrs. Addie Warren spent Sunday 
with her mother, Julia Robinson.
Frank Johnson has returned to 
Togus.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Air. and Mrs. Lester Black of Razor- 
ville, called on friends here Sundav.
Rex Prescott and S. J. Ilenton started 
last Saturday on a weeks hunting trip, 
hunting in the big north woods up Mt. 
Katahdin way.
H. F. Evans lost his horse, last Fridav 
by a bad case of colic.
-Mrs. Amelia Bradstreet of Palermo is 
working for Mrs. Alice Lenfest.
Bert E. Cunningham of East Libertv 
called on relatives htre Sundav.
o r
To feel well keep your river active 
and avoid irregular habits which lead to 
constipation or intestinal indigestion. 
Don’t overload your stomach with indi­
gestible food, rich pastry, candy and 
sweets which dq you no good and may 
bring on biliousness or dyspepsia, leav­
ing the traces in your face or complexion. 
Get all the outdoor exercise you can, get 
your share of sleep,and you will feel well 
and look well all the time.
But if your complexion is sallow, or 
pimply, if your eyes are 
dull or yellowish, from 
biliousness, try the above 
suggestions, also try a 
small dose of “ L. F.”
Atwood’s Medicine after 
eating, and you will soon 
notice the difference in 
your looks and feelings.
Safe and reliable. Spiall 
dose. Large bottle, 50 
cents at your dealer’s, i 
“L. F.” Medicine Co.,
Portland, Maine, __
PARK THEATRE
“Fool’s Gold,” a six part feature, 
with Mitchell Lew i- in the stellar r de 
will be shown today and Saturduj. 
in the Hist par;, of the picture he is 
seen as a 1 ■ tried 
lovable miner, striving all t.te day 
with hi- partner !•• s::-;k«* pay dirt on 
their little claim. And in lime fortune
S tru n g  in a w rong  lig.il and  a - a re ­
su lt Cu m 'lance t rn o  to forge! him and 
m arrie s  Mouiv. in lim e elie  g ro w s I" 
realize  wlia! a n rr.it w rung  s.o- did Iho 
m an w ho really I ived h e r  bill .-tie is 
u nab le  to rig id  the ii. ion. T he  pbd 
then  sk ills several y e a r-  and  ' a k . u p  
the ro m a n c e 'o f  the  .-■•fund gem rati"ii. 
How S tro n g ’s a lti tu d e , n iw hardened 
■ay d isappo in tin ''!.; an d  the knocks of 
the  w orld  a lm ost b rin g s  on an u lh e r 
trag ed y  is g raph ica lly  told in the  con­
c lud ing  reel-.
\ musical slew. My linn 'lull: Girl." 
will he pre-enled Monday night, with 
novel scenic effects.
T he I'ues lay p rogram  is a dandy , in­
c luding  Dorothy Dalton II "Tile -Mat­
ing  of M aiv -lla ,"  ’By >:»i k Delivery" 
co m ely  , the I n i v r s i l  W eekly and 
Hire.' b ig  lids of K -Ill’s vaudeville.
The feature for W dm -day mid 
Thank-giving Day - ”Tne Spite Briib .’ 
Oiive Thomas starring. "Iv.
SOUTH WAnPOBTRO
Thairk-giv ng n xt week.
Deliiepl Wim’lienh irh was home from 
Thomais'loii over the weekend.
Miss Mable Davis :.- visiting friends 
in Balh.
Mi- George Davis of North Waldu- 
Oui’o spent Thursday of last week with 
her sis-h-r. Mis. Alvin AV.illace.
.Mis.. .Mamie Darks "f Boslon was 
here las'! week b> attend the funeral of 
her mother. Airs. Maria Borneinan.
Herbert Tibbetts lui- bought Asa 
Benner's Ford.
II. G. WinaheiTliaeh Was home from 
Bath over Ihe weekend.
Air. and  Alls. Horace Sim m ons w as 
ISunday gue.-t of Air. and M is. llii’am 
Block al Sleigo.
MENTHOLATED  
h o a r h o u n d
COUGH DROPS
W IL L  S T O P  T H A T  COUGH  
A N D  G IV E  A  Q U IC K  A N I»  
SA T ISF A C T O R Y  R E L IE F .
ALWAYS KEEP A BOX.
ON HAND
C . A .  B R I G G S  C O .
C A M B R ID G E . M ASS.
THEY STOP THE TICKLE
C O U G H  D R O P S
'SruCCS HtkYAt Guarah tils ?MfUTY
New December Numbers of
(/ C h a r l e s  H a c k e t t  S i n t f s  
V O  P a r a d i s o  f r o m ' L A f r i c a i n e ’
T  ^ As the young naval officer in L’Africaine,
f - - Charles Hackett, the sensational new tenor of
the Metropolitan Opera Company, conveys 
all of his ecstacy at the beauty of the new land 
which he has discovered. H e sings >^f it as a 
Paradise, and fairly makes you see it.
49623—$1.50
P o n s e l l e  i n  D u e t  
W i t h  M a u r e l  B i n d s  
‘A b i d e  W i t h  M e
Posa Ponselle, great dramatic soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
in a duet with Barbara Maurel, sings 
this world-famous sacred song, which 
many millions love, in a way to make 
even more millions love it. The solemn, 
imploring words ring true in their ten­
der, thrilling tones. 78 5 5 7 -$ 1 .5 0
COLUMBIA CRAFONOLAS 
Standard Models up to $300 
Period Designs up to $2103
D a n s e  B a c c h a n a i e ' ’ b y  
F r e n c h  S j y r n p h o n y
A superb piece o f  ballet music i3 this wild 
Oriental dance from Saint-Saens’ Samson and  
D thlah  rendered by the Paris Conservatory 
Sym phony Orchestra. Rapid and fierv, it fore­
shadows the destruction of the revelers in the 
lem ple o f Dagon. Coupled with “ Capriccio
tspag"01’ A-6122—$1.50
And 37 Other Great Selections
2 n nC"’ C0lumbc!a Selec,tions for Llecerriher include
™  ' / ' ’ N 8 P? Pula,r son” hirs' 5 Christm as
se lecrinnt T  dUetS’ \ v,ol,n s ? lo s’ 2 s> ™ r h o n y  o rchestra  selections, G v  p sv  o rchestra  se lections. 2 characte r d ucts,
dances 0rch" t/ a- scletrions. 2 fioartetres. and ten
dances, comprising 6 fox-trots, 2 one-steps and 2-waltzes.
Cel the new Columbia Novelty Record Bookie!.
Eve ry  Colum bia dealer has it.
Co,u.m%‘? Record, on Sale the 10th and 20th of Euery Month.
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHON’E COMPANY, NTi
I ' " '  Cs
City
1919
T H
Col
C IT Y  B
0. B. L
Professio
#> r. n r r  »» » r
1 A . K. P. HARV
•t R o o m  R o .  2, Narraaa 
R O C KLAN D . M 
Office Hours: 1.00 to
It  Mornings and Sundays b 
»5 78*8r,
D R . A. W.
11 Beech Stir 
ROCKLAND, M 
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1.00 to
Telephone 34
13-tf
Drs. T .T T &  R
Osteopathic 1
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T  :
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
days by appointment.
H. V. TW EE D I
Diseases of th 
Refractions, 
407 MAIN STR 
Hours; 9 to 12 a. m,; I to 5 P
D R . C. D. N
Physician and X-ra
O F F IC E :  15 Beech Street.
O F F IC E  H O U RS: Until
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 t 
Telephone 712
D R . F. BTAI
O F F IC E  : : 400 M A I 
ROCKLAND, MA 
T E LE P H O N E ,
18 tf
D R . LAW
s 23 0.1 
H O U R S
Until 9.00 a. m.
2 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p.
E. K. GOU
Attorney at
Removed to office formerly 
Dr. J.« A. Richan 
C O R N E R  T IL LSO N  A VE. and
a rth u rT T
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskt 
4 '7  M A IN S T R E E T  :
E. J. SM!
R e a l  E s t a t
260! a Main S tr
R0CKLAND : : :
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It is important
for ^^ Om©H to keep in perfect health. So
n ,!ch depends on their activity. The hand that 
rocks the cradle is the hand that rules the world, 
and i ts i n ,e should be based on principles of health. 
The w elfare of future generations is in women’s 
keep ing and she must herself be strongand healthy 
to rear ! caith) progeny. Many women never suffer 
from any serious organic illness, and yet are not 
really in perfect health. Theyaretroubled with minor 
ills such as dizziness, headaches, hysteria, nervous­
ness, etc., which harass them and deprive life of its 
zest and pleasure. Such women should know that
To Keep
V J  l f ’V l'V  t‘:e^ must see to it that their organs 
*  of digestion are in perfect condition.
A clogged liver or a disordered stom­
ach w ill always react on the vital 
organs and give rise to trouble. It 
is easy to correct the evils arising 
from indigestion. A dose of Beech- 
am s P ills  w ill pave the way,—a sys- 
tematicuse will bring perfect health. 
They have a wonderful t o n i c  
effect, purifying the blood, restor­
ing the appetite and keeping the 
body up to the mark. If you 
would be well and happy you 
can be so
by using
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1919-=T A X E S — 1919
THEY ARE NOW DUE .
P ay  T h e m  -
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G  ST R E E T
0. B. LOVE JOY, Collector
Professional and Business Cards
*. a> a» •( *► It K «  *> »t «  «t «
:  A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. *
J Room No. 2. Narraaansett Hotel >t
*  RO C K LA N D . M A IN E  38
*  Office Hours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. •>
*  Mornings and Sundays by appointment tf,» T.-S-
* * •  * * * » »  » r  »  »  ». *  *  *  «t».
DR. A. W . F O S S
11 Beech Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE *
O fnct H O URS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00
Telephone 343
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
8 UNION S T R E E T  : : R O C K LA N D . M E. 
Hcurs 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun - 
da>b by appointment. Telephone 136. 1-tf
h . v .  t w e e d i e , m . d .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
.HJtur'  9 to 12 a, m,; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. C. D. N O R T H
Physician and X-ray Operator
O FFICE: IS  Beech Street. R O C K LA N D
O FFICE H O U R S : Until 9.00 a. m.
I 00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m. 
_______ Telephone 712____________69-tf j
DR. F. B . A D A M S
O FFICE  : : 400 M A IN  S T R E E T  % 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E , 160-W
1 )R .  l a w r y
23 Oak Street
HO URS R O C K LA N D . ME.
, . Until 9.00 a. m.
* 10 * P- m.: 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  I f t
I
 O liver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Odltce Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spoflord Block 
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone I I4 - M ._______________ Lady Attendant
~DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street R O C K LA N D . ME.
O F F IC E  H O U R S : Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204. 3
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST R E E T . R O C K LA N D . M A IN E  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
, X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
53-tf
DR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
(Successor to Dr. I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST R E E T . R O C K LA N D , ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
71*78
D R . T .  E. T IB B E T T S
Dentist
Oarsar Mala aad Wlatar Street*. Roetlaad
A. C . M O O R E
P IA N O  T U N E R
W ith the M aine M usic  Company 
Residence Telephone - • - 234-2 Rockport
E. K. G O U L D
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by ^  
Dr. Ja A. Richan
9£RNER T IL LS O N  A V E . and M A IN  S T R E E T
A RTH U R  L. O R N E
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine t  Co.
I 1'  m a i n  S T R E E T  : : : R O C K LA N D . ME.
E. J .  S M IT H
R e a l  E s t a t e
260'i  Main S tre e t
B0CKLAND MAINE
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty. Probate Practice 
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K LA N D . ME. 
Telephones— Office 468. House. 603-W. 82-tf
L. R . C A M P B E L L
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate M atten 
375 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : : R O C K LA N D . ME.
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pbc. 
Successor to Hills Drugi Co. 
Com plete D rug a n d  S u n d ry  Line 
Special A tten tion  to  P rescrip tion*  
K odaks, Developing, P rin tin g  and  
E n larg ing
370 Main St., Rockland. Me.
M IN U S  H E R  T H R E E  M A S T S
Schooner Charles C. Lister Towed To This Port— Capt 
W amock Tells of Unusual Experience.
rhe unknown si'Jtouner which"was 
Doing lowed lu this port when The 
CoiiriPMiiizette wenUfo press Tuesday 
proved to he the Charles C. Lister of 
New York.
.■NX thankful > afar.Ms el.unbered 
from her deek when the craft was 
docked at the Perry coal wharf that 
afternoon, bavin* survived a thrilling 
experience off Monhogan last Saturday 
aiorning. With massive wpars crash­
ing all about them, tin: crew had 
scrambled then to places of safety, 
fully believing that the coal-laden 
schooner had received a mortal wound 
when her three masts toppled over the 
starboard rail.
Preparations were made to instantly 
abandon the va-sel, but this wart found 
unnecessary, as the schooner was ap­
parently not leaking. For 48 hours she 
drifted at the mercy of heavy seas. 
Unally reaching a comparatively safe 
of Wooden Ball Island, 
ssislanee
haven in the le 
wlier the ancliuis held until
The l.isler, commanded by Capt. 
William W. Warnock or. Bed Beach, Me. 
was hound from Perth Amboy for 
Windsor, N. S., with 464 tons of un- 
lliracite coal, she came out of Glou­
cester Friday night and nex.1 morning 
was howling merrily up the coast 
"ben the fore-rigging snapped and the 
masts went overboard.
Monhegan at this time was about 18 
milis away and the wind was blowing 
only a moderate gale.
Tlie jxihoom was broken off short, 
it he mainmast went uufelean and only 
lie slumps of the fore and jnizzen 
Hosts were left. Capt. Warnoek or- 
ieivd tlie small boat lowered and four 
>f lln: crew were in it preparatory to 
shoving off if the schooner showed 
‘signs of sinking. The cook, Clarence
Foster of Margaretville, N. >. had one 
of Ins hands broken when a heav 
swung tlie gunwale of the email boal 
against the schooner’s hull. Thi 
Ibe only casualty resulting from tli 
disaster. Foster was landed at Melinie 
hsland, and later brought to a hospit 
n lliirt city.
When it was found Hut the hull w; 
little damaged the gear was cut clear 
a drag'was made anti'the schooner lai 
to until 4 o’clock Monday morning. 
Hie then broke adrift. Capt. W'arnoc 
rigged a jury mast and from the spar 
canvas a sail was made.
Matinicirt Hock was sighted soon af­
ter and Capt. Warnock ran for it. At 
m. on Monday the vessel was under 
the shelter ol Wooden Ball Island. Tli 
anchors were drop [nil and distr 
signals hoisted. II was so rough tluit 
assistance could nod he sent from tlie 
Matinicus Rock Light Station, whie 
telephoned the Whitehead Oust Guar 
Flalion. The tug Guardian, operated 
for !lie Shipping Board by M. B. & i 
O. Perry went to the Lister's assis 
anee.
The wrecked craft could not be J< 
ealrd at night, but ttie second relief 
expedition was> successful. At ember 
of the Lifter’s crew, in addilion 
those above named, are Norman Me 
Howell, Beaver Harbor, X. B. mate 
Donald Dyas, Parrsboro, N. s.; Herb 
Cartel Beaver Harbor, and Joseph Gil 
leio. Weymouth, X. s. The I.iste 
was built at .Milford, Del., m 1883 
measures 280 gross tons and liail 
from New York, Hie nunagmg owne 
being W .0. Reed of Brooklyn a mem 
her of the firm of Leary & Beed, deal 
ers in liard pine anil piling. The craft 
was valued at about 820,000.
The tug Guardian, which brought the 
wreck to this port was built at GFee 
Bay Wis., for the Emergency* Fleet 
Corporation and was launched onl 
three months ago. She carries 11 men 
and is commanded by Capt. T. K 
Haley.
to
is the proud record of suc­
cess that belongs only to
J O H N S O N S .  
Anodyne L I N I M E N T
A  doctor’s famous prescription—  internal 
and external use —  for Coughs, Colds. Sore 
Throat, Grippe, B r o n c h i t i s ,  Tonsilitis, 
Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc. A  
sate, sure and satisfying a n o d y n e  that 
soothes, heals, and stops pain.
A  Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A  deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Me.
F i r e
S a l e
O N
WOOD
H u n d r e d s  o f  
c o r d s  o f  p e r f e c t l y  
g o o d  w o o d
A
FO O T
S P E A R ’ S
5 Park St. Tel. 255
READ THE HOME PAPER
arid
M OST HOME INDUSTRIES
ROCKLAND H IG HLANDS
diaries L. Sherer is very ill at. ids 
home on the Old County Road.
A'deH.i Yeazie gathered i.'I bt|sheis of 
Nodhead apples from one tree thi 
fall, nine bushels of which were sound 
and first class. Two more bushel 
were sound and saleable, though rather 
small.
Have you tried thfc sweet corn known 
as Bantam Evergreen? I have had il 
two seasons and am much pleased 'with 
il The ears are large with from 12 to 
14 rows, but otherwise exactly like 
Golden Bantam in taste, tenderness and 
color. It is said to be the result of 
crossing Golden Bantam with Stowed’* 
Evergreen and is from one to two weeks, 
lartei than Golden Bantam.
A cage of young coons is attracting 
much attention on Rankin street. They 
are tlie properly of Mr. Anderson, who 
bought tlie Austin Smith place.
George Quinn lias returned from North 
Haven; where lie had employment dur­
ing the fall months.
Although the attendance is not large, 
yet Pleasant Valley Grange is having 
some very interesting meetings. With 
a small company nobody is afraid to 
stand up and talk—even tin: youngest 
member—so the discussions and infor­
mal talks on topics of thp day result In 
an exchange of ideas which perhaps 
could hardly be expected from these 
young boys and girls were the Grange 
larger or more fully attended. At the 
last meeting the following 'topics were 
discussed: Chief causes of farm fires. 
What public improvements are needed 
in our city? Each member gave the 
name of tlie town in which lie was 
born and also mentioned some inter 
esting faois concerning that town. In 
addilion to this several readings were 
given, stories were told, flags of sev-
,d different nations were described 
and several discoveries and experi 
ments were mentlofted. Chief among 
the public improvements suggested was 
Hie need of electric lighting at Hie city 
farm, as kerosene, especially when 
handled by Hie aged or feeble—as is the.
e with many occupants of tlie city 
farm house—is often a menace to life 
and property. II seemed to he the gen­
eral opinion dial electric lighting at 
this place should be one of lbs tirst 
public improvements made. The shabby 
condition of most of the sidewalks in 
Ward seven was also talked of. A 
ubiic room for women anl children 
'As mentioned as well as semral other 
needs of a less pressing natucs. Pleas­
ant Valley Grange lias a play in pro­
cess of rehearsal which will soon be 
presented to the public, it is one of 
those side-splitting comedies, for 
which this Grange lias -been famous in 
Hie past, and will doubtless attract a 
full house.
UNIO/f
Mrs. Annie Simmons, Field Secretary 
ind Airs. Emma Bird, County Director, 
were in town Tuesday visiting the 
schools. A Thrift Club was organized 
tlie High School with Miss Alary 
Burgess chairman. Mrs. Simmons 
urged +tie school to take up the salvage 
work as means of saving money for a 
piano. .Miss Burgess was appointed 
rrlvage chairman. Airs. Maurice Love- 
joy, town director, has secured a thrift 
chairman in every organization in town 
mil we are locking forward to a big 
sate of stamps this month.
Manager 'Prescott of Hie moving pic­
ture theatre is laying out a great pro­
gram for next week at the town hall. 
Tuesday, the feature is Francis Bush 
nun and Beverly Bayne in "The Poor 
iSi-’k Man." and a Black Diamond com­
edy. For Thanksgiving the bill is "In 
the Shadow of Fear," a super military 
drama, and a Mutt and Jeff coined 
Saturday’s program to be announced.
W h a t  N u x a t e d  I r o n
I s  M a d e  F r o m
S w o r n  S t a te m e n t  o f  C o m p o s it io n  o f  I t s  F o r m u la
It increase* the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous, 
run-down folks in two weeks’ time in many instances.
The Hoard of Directors have authorized 
the broadest publication of the sworn statc: 
ment of the composition of Nuxated Iron, 
one of the most widely used tonic, strength 
and blood builders in the world, so that the 
public may examine it for themselves and 
judge as to its merits.
It  is conservatively estimated that this re­
markable formula is now being used by over 
3.000,000 people annually in America alone.
Am ong those who have used and strongly 
endorse it are many physicans formerly con­
nected with well-known hospitals, former 
United Stales Senators, members of Con­
gress, and former Health Officials.
Newspapers everywhere are invited to 
copy this statement for the benefit of their 
readers. It  is suggested that physicians make 
a  record of it and keep it in their of­
fices so that they may intelligently answer 
questions of patients concerning it. Every­
body is  advised to cut it out and keep it. A  
copy of the actual sworn statement will he 
sent to anyone who desires such. It  is as 
follows:
Iron  Peptonate (Special specific Stand­
ard) Quantity given below.
Sodium  Glyccrophusphates U.S.P.
. (Alonsanto.)
Calcium glycerophosphates U .S.P.
(Monsanto.)
P. E. Nux A’omica U .S.P.
Cascarin Hitter
Magnesium Carbonate
l’p. Ginger U.S.P.
O il Cassia Cinnamon U .S.P.
Calcium Carbonate Precip. U.S.P.
Each dose of two- tablets of Nuxated Iro n  
contains one and one-half grains of organic 
iron in the form  of iron peptonate of a spe­
cial specific standard which in our opinion 
possesses superiiff- qualities to any other 
known form of iron. B y  using other makes 
of Iron  Peptonate we could have put the 
same quantity of actual iron in the tablets thV 
at less than one-fourth tlie cost to us. and ’NJ ,, ,
by using metallic iron we could have accom- u . t o
mended to build up the nerve force and 
thereby increase brain power, a s  glycerophos­
phates arc said to contain phosphorous in a 
slate very sim ilar to that in which it is 
found in the nerve and brain cells of man.
A s  will be seen from the above.- two im­
portant ingredients of Nuxated Iron  ( Iro n  
Peptonate ami Glycerophosphates) are very 
expesive products as compared with roost 
other tonics.
Under such circumstances the temptation 
to adulteration and substitution by unscru­
pulous persons, is very great and the public 
is hereby warned to he careful and see every 
bottle is plainly labeled "N uxated  Iro n ," 
by the Dae Health Laboratories, Paris, 
London, and Detroit, U. S. A., as this is the 
only genuine article. I f  you have taken 
other forms of iron without success, this 
does not prove Nuxated Iron  will not help 
you. W e guarantee satisfaction to every 
purchaser or your money will be refunded.
lu  regard to the value o f Nuxated Iron, 
Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Surgeon of 
the City of Chicago, and former House Su r­
geon Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, says 
it has proven through his own tests of it to 
excel any preparation he has ever used for 
creating red blood, building up the n e rve *  
and strengthening the muscles. Dr. J. W. 
Armistcad, Grove H ill. Ala., graduate of the 
University of Alabama School of Medicine, 
Mobile, i8S3, says: " I n  the cases 1 used 
Nuxated Iro n  I  have found more beneficial 
results than from any preparation I  have 
ever used m 34 years’ practice." Dr. K. 11. 
Baugh. Polkvitle. M iss., graduate of the 
Memphis Hospital College. Memphis, 1898, 
says: " I  always prescribe Nuxated Iron
where a reconstructive tonic is indicated." 
Nuxated Iron  often increases the strength 
and endurance o f delicate, nervous, rundown 
folks in  two weeks’ time.
M .sm rm it , ' N on: Xi.Titr,! Iron It no il w rrl i-mzdy.
*it  hivh ij w, Il known to drujziitj r,rry-Ser*. tulik,
iBoISMleironprudiii-tw it larn.il, n^.timlnlrU, dor,
■ th. W ill, make them Mark. u..r ul'Mttl.r «v i a<-h. 
d Iron I, not m-nmmended for u»a in c m -*of tout, 
ngth -nil bl.-d Ixiilder. (li
plished the same thing at less than one- ckw Jf n in e  *iwa,a consult ynurfamil, ph,»ieiaii ,ud ba
twelfth the cost; but by so doing we m ust guided by hia advice! If fa doubt aa to whelhtrcrnukyo,
have most certainly impaired their therapeu- S " ; 1.* 'i‘r,ick " V V d V 1no» w.“ r'«» “^ ft ”
tic efficacy. Glycerophosphates used in Nux- (l do-tnol licip y«o. nntifj u, ,ud »• win return:
ated Iron  is one of the most expensive tonic nonet. It i, »old ly ah diufiiete. paellclih Labwatw
ingredients known. It  is especially rec.-ni- Detroit, ilieh.
KNOX PROBATE COURT
November Term, 1919—Oscar H. Emery, 
Judge: Henry H. Payson, Register.
Wills probated: Livonia F. HexvelI
late of Rockland, Winslow S. Hewet! 
Executor; Alice Howa-pth late of Cam­
den. Richard Howarlh Executor; John 
II. Brennan late of St. George, William 
Brennan Executor: Sylx'ania E.Crockett 
ate of Rockland, Warren II. Crockett 
Executor; Maria II. Stover late ol 
Rockland, Ella AI. Spear Executrix.
Wills Hied for nolice: Alary E. Pen­
dleton late of Rockland, naming Edwin 
L. Brown Executor; Emerson P 
Thorndike late of Rockport, naming 
Fannie Cox Executrix; Olivia F. Denni­
son late of South Thomaston, naming 
Arthur A. Dennison Executor.
Petition for Adminirttratiun tiled for 
notice: Estate Nancy Marshall tale of
SI. George, naming Newell F. .Marshal! 
Administrator.
Petitions- for Administration filed and 
granted: Estate John W. Titus late
>f Rockland, Arthur J. Titus Admr.; 
Stale George H. Crozier lale of Rock 
ind, Minnie A. Gi-ozier Admx.; Estate 
-.Maynard I,. Hunt laic of Union, Tena
At. Hunt Admx.; 
Brown late of 
Charles F. Brown 
Frances- E. Ash latf
Estate Samuel 1*. 
South Ttiomaston, 
Admr.; Eslut-• 11.
of Rockland. Edith
SHE DREADED TO SEE NIGHT COME
For The Past Nine Years Mrs. McNally 
Suflered Every Hour—“Tanlac Is 
Worth It’s Weight In Gold,” She 
Says.
RESO LU T IO NS OF RESPECT
On the death of Sister Georgia Mc­
Lain of Almond Gushee Relief Corps, 
No. 19, of Appleton.
AMhereas; Almighty God has again 
isited our Corps, and by his all-wise 
ind mysterious providence removed by 
ieatli dhr highly esteemed sister, 
Georgia AleLain, therefore 
Resolved; That we will ever cherish 
her memory in grateful remembrance 
s one worthy of our highest admira­
tion and esteem.
Resolved; Tiiat we extend to her fam- 
y our heartfelt sympathy in Hiis their 
ad afllictioii.
Resolved; That a page be set apart in 
our records, upon which shall be 
pread a copy of these resolutions. 
Resolved; That a copy of these reso­
lutions be forwarded To her family, also 
to Tlie Courier-Gazette for publication.
Elizabeth Taylor, Nina Hart, Commit­
tee.
Another wonderful endorsement for 
Tanlac that will be read with interest 
by thousands of suffering people was 
given by Airs. Annie .McNally, residing 
t Gagetown, Queen county. New 
Brunswick, in an interview, recently.
If everybody only knew,” said Mrs. 
McNally, "what Tanac lias done for me 
there i<~n’t a one but what would 
think just art 1 do, that it’s wontty its 
weight in gold.
My stomach had been troubling me. 
for llfleen years, and during Hie past 
nine years, especially, I have suffered 
rything, it seen is to me, hut death. 
.My stomach Dually got in such a bad 
fix that I could only eat a few bites and 
-then 1 would bloat up with sour gas 
nd suffer inlense pain for horn’s. 1 
actually dreaded for night to come be­
cause (lie pas on my stomach brought 
on such awful spells of ,palpitation ilf 
tlie heart and shortness of breath I 
thought I was going -to die, and my 
nerves were *» upset that I could 
hardly keep from screaming at Limes 
There was such an awful swimming in 
my head (hat everything seemed black 
before me and 1 wouid have, to catch 
hold of a chair or something else to 
keep from falling. For Three months, 
previous to tlie lime 1 began lining 
Tanlac, I couldn’t lie on my left side 
as the garf from my stomach seemed 
to stop my heart action and make me 
fee! like 1 was smothering. I don’t be­
lieve there wag a single hour in nine 
ears That 1 was free from suffering.
1 had gotten so weak that I could noi 
sit up more than two hours during 
tlie day. I had lost weight until 1 was 
getting to look like a skeleton and was 
growing worse ail Hie time. I just 
thought 1 war* going to die and there 
■seemed to be no help for me. for I had 
'tried ait kinds of prescriptions and 
many advertised medicines, but was 
always disappointed until I got Tan- 
lae. line „ morning 1 was looking 
Through- the paper and ran across a 
testimonial from a lady who had got­
ten relief from troubles like mine by 
taking Tanlac. So I sent right away 
for some Tanlac and it certainly lias 
been a blessing to me. No one could 
see tlie great change that lias taken 
.place in me and doubt Tanlac being a 
wonderful medicine. In just a sh.Jt 
time 1 began To feel hungry and soon 
got so I could eat without it hurting me. 
By tlie time I had linistied my first 
(bottle I had an appetite like a child 
and was able to be up all day and eat 
three good meals. I never feel an ache 
or a pain now ami am getting good 
sound sleep every night and get up 
mornings feeling fine. I have gained 
nine pounds in weight and am not only 
able to do all my housework, but can 
walk two or three miles, ami still feel 
fine. My suffering simply took all the 
Joy out of life, but now I feet cheerful 
and -happy all the time. I just feel like 
laughing and singing like I used To 
when a girl. No oneSknows how proud 
I -am to get my health back and 1 wilt 
praise Tanlac the rest of my days!. I 
never expect to be without Tanlac any 
more and anyone having any doubt 
iN’ufi statement may write me. If Tliej 
wish, and I will gladly tell them the 
whole history of my case and how 
wonderfullv Tanlac has relieved me 
and built me lip."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug Store, and in Thomaston by 
Whitney & Brackett.—-adv.
A. FoTlansbee Admx.; Estate Julia .Ma­
ria Page talc of Appleton, Georgia I’age 
Ripley Admx.
IVliliunrt for Adminirttraiion granfed: 
Estate Aimed a (i. William file of War­
ren, N. B. Eastman Admr.. Estate 
Sarah F Howard late of Wirren, G I- 
ford B. Butler and E. S. Levensaler 
Adinrs.
Accounts filed for notice: Estate
Nathan F. Dyer, tiP.M anil final, William 
T. Dyer Admr.; Estate Atwood IJ. An­
drews, lirsl ^md final, Geneva E. Col- 
lamore Admx. D. B. N.; Estate Sarah 
L. Slrout, tiirtl and final, Alfred C. 
StroiiT Kxr.; Estate Ivan C. Thomas, 
firsthand final, Frank B. Miller Admr., 
Estate Francis G. Bobbins, first and 
final. Frank B. Miller Admr.
Accounts filed and -allowed} Eclat 
L. Deri Moody, first and find, Edna 
Moody Gdn.: Estate George Elliol, first 
and final, Richard t>. Elliol, Arthur J 
Elliot and Frank D. Elliol Adinrs.; 
Estate Chester D.- McKay, first and 
final. Jennie B. McKay Ex.; Estal 
Emma T. King, first and final, Elijah 
H. Gameron Kxr.; Estate Abijati Y-inul, 
first and final, W. h. Yinal Admr.; Es 
late Sarah A. Yinal, first and final, \\ 
O. Yinal Admr.
Accounts allowed: Estate Elisha
Grant, firs! and final, E\a A. Grant 
Admx.; .Estate Abtiy Butter Gilley, 
first and final, Edward A. BuH 
Admr.; Estate Annie E. Alden, first 
and final, Horatio Alden Admr.; Esla 
Helen S. Yining. second and final, Ed­
ward K. Gould Exr.; Estate James M 
Pease; first and final, Jethro D. Peast 
Exr.; Estate Julian F. Young, first and 
final, Harry W. Young Exr.; Estat 
lAldenski Simonlon, first and final, 
Frank U. Milter Admr.
Petitions lo Determine Inheritance 
Tax granted: Estate George Elliol
Richard D. Elliol, Arthur J. Elliot and 
Frank 1). Elliol Adinrs.; Estate Helen 
Is. Vining, Edward K. Gould Exr.; Es­
tate Witljam Farrow, John It. Kil- 
Tredge, Scott F. KiDredge ami Cora F. 
Kittredge K.xrs.
Petition To Determine inheritance 
Tax filed for notice: Estate Sarah L. 
Stroilt, Alfred G. S lr o u t  Exr.
Petition for Guardian filed for no- 
lice, Personal Service Ordered: Estate 
Eva L. Haskell, naming Marion Haskell 
Gdn.
Petition for Guardian granted; Es­
tate Rupert M. Dorr, Isabel Dorr, Gdn.
Petition for Guardian filed and 
granted: Estate Irving Storms, Harry
Bishop Gdn.
Petition- for License to sell real es­
tate filed for notice: Estate I bra J.
NVotlon, G. Frank WotTon (Win.; Estate 
Oren G. Robinson, Clifford W. Robinson 
Admr.
Peli I ions for License to sell real es­
tate granted: Estate Semtia Matson
and Walden Matson, William William­
son Gdn.; Estate Edward G. Andrews, 
Nathaniel F. Andrews (sin.
Petitions for Distribution filed for 
notice: Estate Francis G. Robbins,
Frank B Miller Admr.; Estate Ivan G. 
Thomas, Frank B. Miller Admr.
Petition for Change of Name granted: 
Georgia G. Grotton, changed 9o Georgia 
G. Huntley.
Citation to Settle Account filed. Per­
sonal Service Ordered. . Estate George 
T. Harknesti, Jane M. Harkness Ex.
Petition for Confirmation of Trustee 
filed and granted: Estate Jane M
Hahn, Willard E. Hahn Trusitee.
inventories filed: Estate .Marcia T.
Benson. 81487; Estate Thomas Bustiby, 
8248; Estate Abby B. Gilley 81298.22 
Estate Eibridge Wollon 8510; Estate 
Alton F. Sedgwick $800: Estate Forrest 
G. Currier 8275; Estate Miranda Davis 
811.080.55: Estate Nathan F. Dyer 81700; 
Estate Ella S. Jones 81319.31; Estate 
Nina A. Parsons 82520: Estate Lucv E 
Wight 81984.95; Estate Patrick Mi 
looey 81500: Estate William H. Robin­
son 81847; Estate Mary Jane Andrews 
8172.07.
NOT AFFIXING STAMPS
A communication lias been received 
by Leon 0. Tebbetts, collector of in­
ternal revenue from Daniel G. Roper, 
commissioner of internal revenue at 
W'fcfiington stating that il has come 
to his attention that a large number <>f 
grocery stores, drug stores and small 
variety stores are not affixing pro­
prietary stamps* In rough drops, vas­
eline and articles of that nature s>dil 
by them, as rei|uired by the regula­
tions. "II is desired Hut you give The 
widest publicity possible to the re­
quirement.- of Hie law in Hi - matter 
and instruct your zone deputies lo 
visit each store in their zone and ad­
vise Hie proprietors fully as to regula­
tions governing the affixing of proprie­
tary stamps to articles of this uaTure," 
says Commissioner Roper’s- commun­
ication.
UNirtJ SfATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATE
WALKER D. Direct:: General of Railroads
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to September 28. 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follow*: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston.
A  1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, A u ­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and But­
ton.
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
ew York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Portland and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwich and way station*.
Daily except Sunday
Sundays only. Passenger* provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich and .Bath
M. L  H A R R IS . General Passenger Agent. 
D  C. DO U G LA SS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  S C H E D U LE
BANG O R L IN E  
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland at 6.00 P. M. Mondays and
Thursdays for Boston.
Return— Leave Boston Tuesdays and Friday* 
at 5.00 P. M. for Rockland, Bangor and way 
landings.
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5 15 A. M. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for B a r Harbor and way landings 
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 8 ;Ut) A  M M on­
days and Thursday* for Rockland and way 
landings.
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Blue H ill and way landings 
Return— Leave Blue H ill Mondays and Thu rs­
days at 9.01) A. M. for Rockland and way 
landings.
F. S SHERMAN. Supt. R S.
Rockland.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
B E T W E E N
Camden, West Islesboro and 
Belfast
Beginning Nov 17. 1919, ami tintil further 
notice, the swift and commodious Steamer 
(’iisline will make dally trips betwuen Camden, 
Weal Isteslmrn and Belfast.
Leare Whitmore's Wharf. Camden. 8:05 A .M . 
Leave West Islesboro. 9:00 A. M
Arrive in Belfast. 10 :0 0A .M .
Returning— Leave Lewis’ Wharf,
Belfast, for the above landings, 1:30 P. M. 
C O N N E CT IO N S
At Belfasr with M. 0  It It Train for Bangor 
and 4(tnir. Gulden Rod for North Islesboro, 
Castlne and West Brooksville. Siage to Sears- 
port, Stockton Springs and Sandy Point At 
Camden with the Electric Cars for Rockland 
and Ttiomaston
On the corner of Main and Bayvlew Streets, 
Cantden, will be found a first-class Cafe and 
Lodging House. W w  Bowden, Prop. Meals 
served on the boat by C. W Greene. Steward. 
Camden to Belfast and vice versa, $ 1.00
Camden to West Islesboro, .50
West Islesboro to Belfast. ’50
Plus the W ar Tax
9l 'f  A. P. COOMBS. Manager
ST A T E  O F M A IN E
Treasurer's Office, 
Augusta. Me . Nov. 7, 1919. 
Pursuant to Chap In. See. 41 of the Revised 
Statutes: I will sell and convey by deed to 
the highest bidder, at tlie Treasurer of State's 
Office at Augusta, on the twenty-eighth day of 
November next, at 4 o'clock P. M. all the 
Interest of the State In the tracts of land 
hereinafter described, lying in Unincorporated 
townships, said tracts having been forfeited, to 
the State for non-payment of State. County 
Forestry Distrirt Taxes, certified to the Treas­
urer of the State for the year 1917. The sale 
and conveyance of each tract will be made 
subject, to a right in the owner or part owner 
whose rigltls have been forfeited, to redeem 
the same at any time within one year afler the 
sale, by paying or tendering lo the purchaser 
his portion of what the purchaser paid therefor 
at tlie sale with interest at [lie rate of twenty 
per cent per annum, from the time of the sale, 
anti one dollar for release, or such owner may 
redeem tits interest by paying as aforesaid to 
tlie Treasurer or State as provided in Chap. 
10. See. 40 of ilie Revised Statutes
No tract, however, will he sold at a price 
less than the full amount due thereon for such 
unpaid State, County and Forestry District 
Taxes, interest and costs, as described in the
following schedule :
Knox County Amt.unpaid
_  . . Portion
Hurricane Isle. Sa id  Island, 
with the buildings and Im­
provements thereon. Is reputed 
to be owned by tlie Hurricane 
Isle Quarries Company, and 
contains one hundred acres,
more or less (100)..............  A ll
Woodsy Pond Island. Said 
island is reputed to be owned 
by the estate of S  M. Bird, 
et a is, and contains three
acres, more or less ( 3 ) .........  One-half 1 3 9
JO SEP H  W. S IM P S O N .
Treasurer of State.
261 62
S T A T E  O F M A IN E  
County of Knox, ss.
Supreme Judlci.il Court, In  Equity. 
George M. Brainerd, In  Equity
Estate of Patrick Maloney
N O T IC E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Sept. 16, 1919, he was duly appointed adm inis­
trator of the estate of Patrick Maloney, late of 
South Thomaston. in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and Oct. 21, 1919, was qualified to fill 
saId trust by giving bond as the law directs. 
A ll persons having demands against the estate, 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment Immediately to
„  F R A N K  B  M IL L E R .
Oct. 21, 1919. Rockland, Maine.
Nov. 7-14-21.
Estate of Mary A. Banks
N O T ICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
October 21, 1919, she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary 
A. rjtenks. late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will d i­
rects, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said tn|st.
A ll persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immdiately to
LUCY B. COBB, 
Rockland, Maine.
Oct. 21, 1919. Nov.14-21*28
Jonesboro Lumber Company 
And now comes the Receiver in the above 
entitled cause and prays that the Court will 
fix a time for the filing of proof of claims 
against said Jonesboro Lumber Company and 
that all creditors of said corporation be re­
quired, within said time, to present their claims 
for adjudication and that all claims not so 
presented shall be forever barred.
»  „  F. S. W A LL S ,  Receiver.
By C H A S  T. S M A L L E Y .  H is Attorney.
O R D E R  O F COU RT
Upon the foregoing petition and a considera­
tion of the cause it is ordered, adjudged and de­
creed. that creditors of the said Jonesboro 
Lumber Company be and hereby are required to 
present their claims against said Company 
supported by affidavit, and to file the same 
within four months, to wit, on or before the 
first day of April, 1920, and that all claims 
not so presented shall be forever barred; and 
that within fifteen days after said date the 
Receiver and all other parties interested may 
nle assent to such claims as .ire correct and 
objections to any which are not to be 
allowed, that the Court may thereafter make 
decree aliowing or disallowing the claims filed 
Sa id  Receiver shall mall a copy of this 
pertition with a copy of thi* oprfer thereon to 
each known creditor on or before December 1 
191 J. and publish an abstract thereof at least 
three weeks successively the la’st publication 
to be before December 1. 1919, In The Rockland 
Courier-Gazette and the Knox Messenger two 
newspapers primed at Rockland. In said County 
Dated Nov. 1. 1919
... . , , , L E S L IE  C. C O R N ISH ,
th ief Justice Supreme Judicial Court 
a  Jtrtte copy of petition and order of Court
T Y t E R  m  COO M BS.
89 93 cterk.
thereon. 
Atte st: 
(Seal)
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA 5
A n y  number of piece* up to ten fur- S  
nlshed for dances, weddings, receptions. 2  
✓ s Installations, and for s l l  occasions vhe rs -  
5  Bret-class music Is required. ^
3  LUTHER a. CLARK. Jfsnsasr 2  
*  «“  TH O M ASTO N , H e ! * 0 1 ^ 1 1 3  2
M IS S  H A R R IE T  G IL L
Manicuring, Shampooing 
Head and Facial Massage 
W aving by Electricity
T E L E P H O N E  326-3 : : C A M D E N . M A IN E
Will |o t» horns by appointment 53-ff
I
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l o t  a  c a k e  s o a p  
N o t  a  " w a s h i n g  p o w d e r  
B u t  a  w o n d e r f u l  n e w
m
f i n e ,  g r a n u l e s
A N E W  s o a p  p r o d u c t ! A b s o l u t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  
L a n y t h i n g  y o u  e v e r  u s e d  b e f o r e  !
T h e r e  i s  n o  s o l i d  s o a p ,  t o  r u b  i n t o  t h e  c l o t h ,  a n d  
i n j u r e  t h e  f i b r e .
T h e r e  a r e  n o  h a r s h  c l e a n s i n g  a g e n t s ,  t o  “ e a t ”  
y o u r  c l o t h e s  a n d  d e s t r o y  t h e  c o l o r s .
B u t  a  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  f o r m  o f  s o a p — i n  f i n e  g r a n u l e s .  
T h e s e  p u r e  g r a n u l e s  a r e  s o  r i c h  i n  c l e a n s i n g  
. v a l u e  t h a t  t h e y  l o o s e n  a l l  t h e  d i r t  w h i l e  t h e  c l o t h e s  
j  a r e  s o a k i n g  s o  t h a t  t h e y  n e e d  n o  h a r d  r u b b i n g .
R i n s o  is  s o  m i l d  t h a t  y o u r  t u b f u l  o f  c l o t h e s  is  a s  
s a f e  w i t h  i t  a s  i n  p u r e  w a t e r  a l o n e .
I t  i s  m a d e  o f  i n g r e d i e n t s  o f  f i n e r  q u a l i t y  t h a n  
w e r e  e v e r  u s e d  i n  a  f a m i l y  l a u n d r y  s o a p  b e f o r e !
■
■
M
H E ! ■
j r
-
: ; v
An entirely new way of washing
R i n s o  b r i n g s  a  n e w  w a y  o f  w a s h i n g .
T h e  p u r e ,  c l e a n s i n g  g r a n u l e s  d i s s o l v e  i n s t a n t l y  a n d  s t i r  u p  i n t o  a  
t u b f u l  o f  r i c h  s u d s .
Y o u  l e a v e  t h e  c l o t h e s  . in  t h e  R i n s o  s u d s  o v e r n i g h t ,  o r  f o r  t h r e e  
h o u r s  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g .
T h e n  y o u  r i n s e  t h e m .
A n d  t h e y  a r e  c l e a n  —  r e a d y  t o  h a n g  o n  t h e  l i n e  ! R i n s o  h a s  d o n e  
a l l  t h e  w o r k .  I t  h a s  l o o s e n e d  a l l  t h e  d i r t  s o  i t  e a s i l y  r i n s e s  o u t .  
E v e n  i n  t h e  m o s t  s o i l e d  s p o t s ,  c u f f  e d g e s ,  e t c . ,  R i n s o  h a s  s o f t e n e d  
t h e  d i r t ,  s o  t h a t  a  l i g h t  r u b b i n g  b e t w e e n  y o u r  n d s  m a k e s  i t  d r o p  
o u t  i n t o  t h e  c l e a n s i n g  l a t h e r .
I
Clean and white without boiling or rubbing
Y o u  c a n n o t  b e l i e v e  h o w  w o n d e r f u l  R i n s o  i s  u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  
t r i e d  i t .
W e e k  a f t e r  w e e k  y o u r  c l o t h e s  w i l l  b e  c l e a n  a n d  b e a u t i f u l l y  w h i t e ,  
w i t h o u t  b o i l i n g  o r  r u b b i n g .
t r p, .. ; • • l .
9  P . M .  Soak the clothes overnight and R f N S E — j' all 9  A .  M .
W e e k  a f t e r  w e e k  t h e y  w i l l  s t a y  n e w ,  a n d  f r e s h  i n  c o l o r ,  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  a r e  n e v e r  b o i l e d  o r  r u b b e d .
Y o u  n e e d  n e v e r  b o i l  y o u r  c l o t h e s ,  e x c e p t  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  i f  y o u  w a n t  
t o  s t e r i l i z e .  Y o u  n e e d  n e v e r  r u b ,  e x c e p t  s o m e  v e r y  s o i l e d  s p o t s  
l i g h t l y  b e t w e e n  y o u r  h a n d s .
A n d  R i n s o  c l e a n s  a s  p e r f e c t l y  i n  c o l d  w a t e r  a s  i n  w a r m !
Begin using Rinso this next Monday
U s e  R i n s o  t h i s  v e r y  n e x t  M o n d a y .  •
S o a k  y o u r  c l o t h e s  o v e r n i g h t ,  r i n s e  t h e m ,  a n d  h a v e  t h e m  o u t  i n  
t h e  s u n s h i n e  b y  n i n e  o ’c l o c k .
N e v e r  a g a i n  w i l l  y o u  w a s h  t h e  o l d ,  e x h a u s t i n g f w a y .  N e v e r  a g a i n  
w i l l  y o u  w e a r  o u t  y o u r  c l o t h e s  o n  a  w a s h b o a r d .
G e t  R i n s o  f r o m  'y o u r  g r o c e r  a n d  f o l l o w  t h e  e a s y  d i r e c t i o n s  o n  t h e  
p a c k a g e .  O n e  p a c k a g e  o f  R i n s o  w i l l  d o  y o u r  w h o l e  w e e k ’ s  w a s h i n g  
— b e t t e r ,  a n d  i n f i n i t e l y  m o r e  e a s i l y ,  t h a n  y o u ’ v e  e v e r  d o n e  i t  b e f o r e .  
L e v e r  B r o s .  C o , ,  C a m b r i d g e ,  M a s s .  ( M a k e r s  o f  L u x ) .
Clean and sweet smelling 
—without the old-fashioned work!
o
R i n s o  i s  n o t  a  “ W a s h i n g  P o w d e r ”
The fine granules of Rinso look much like a 
“washing powder”, but make this test. Use a 
heaping teaspoonful to a glass of boiling water.
A s  w o n d e r f u l  f o r  p l a i n  l a u n d e r i n g  a s  
L u x  is  f o r  f i n e  f a b r i c s WASHING POWDER RINSO -
—high in harsh chemicals —absolutely harmless 
—low in soap —sorichiiisoapit“jells!”
a * *
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Is your money 
earning good 
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I N  o r d e r  t o  a s s u r e  a  g o o d  l i v i n g  w h i l e  
1 w o r k i n g  d a y s  l a s t ,  a n d  a  c o m f o r t a b le ,  
in d e p e n d e n t  o ld  a g e ,  t h e  p r o v id e n t  
m a n  n o t  o n ly  w o r k s  s t e a d i l y — b u t  h e  
m a k e s  h i s  m o n e y  w o r k  a s  w e l l .  T o  
m a k e  i t  w o r k ,  h e  i n v e s t s  i t .
W h e n  a  m a n  p ic k s  a  jo b ,  h e  t r i e s  t o  
b e  s u r e  o f  g e t t i n g  p e r m a n e n c e ,  s a f e t y
a n d  a  g o o d  s a la r y .  .A
W h e n  h e  p u t s  h i s  m o n e y  a t  w o r k  
( w h i c h  h e  d o e s  b y  i n v e s t i n g  i t )  h e  
s h o u ld  b e  s u r e  t h a t  h e  g e t s  g o o d  w a g e s  
f o r  i t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  s a f e t y .
G o o d  w a g e s  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  a n d  g r e a t  
s a f e t y  a r e  c o m b in e d ,  W e b e l i e v e ,  in  
C e n t r a l  M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  7  p e r  
c e n t ,  p r e f e r r e d .  s t o c k .  I t  s e l l s  f o r  
$ 1 0 7 .5 0  a  s h a r e  a n d  n e t s  6  1 -2  p e r  c e n t ,  
i n t e r e s t .
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  w h e n  y o u  p u t  y o u r  
m o n e y  t o  w o r k  in  t h e  C e n t r a l  M a in e  
P o w e r  C o m p a n y  i t  e a r n s  f o r  y o u  $ 6 .5 0  
a  y e a r  o n  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  y o u  i n v e s t — w h ic h ,  
c o n s id e r i n g  t h e  s a f e t y ,  is  g o o d  w a g e s  
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .
T h e  s a f e t y  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t m e n t  is  a s ­
s u r e d  b y  c o n d i t io n s  w h i c h  a l l  o f  u s  in  
t h i s  t e r r i t o r y  w e l l  u n d e r s t a n d .
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o .
Harvey D. Eaton. President
Walter S. Wyman, Treasurer
C Willard D
SERVICE ST A T IO N
We have a stock of 
new and rental Bat­
teries, also f parts for 
same.
When your battery 
needs repairing  or 
changing give us a trial.
Let us store your Battery for the winter 
months and keep it charged ready for you at 
any time.
THE WILLARD SERVICE STATION
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
032-4 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
I. M. T A Y L O R  &  COM PANY
B A N K E R S
7 WALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.
Branch ) Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
offices ( Cleveland, ‘Cincinnati, Indianapolis
A .  F .  B U R T O N ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
________r,r t t £ E  jn .  vn prlLDEF. OF---------------
CEM ETERY M E M O R IA L S
V IN A L H A V E N
A Thanksgiving service will be held 
at Union church Sunday. Rev. C. H. B 
Sellger’s subject for the morning ser­
vice is “Always Giving Thanks." The 
evening meeting will be of an evangelis­
tic tone.
H. Neal Burgess, A. 3., and C. Meservey 
F. Aines, secretary of Pleasant River 
Grange, attended the November meeting 
of Limerock Valley Pomona at the hall 
of Pleasant Valley Grange in Rockland. 
The meeting was Saturday, Nov. to, and 
a fine time was enjoyed by all.
Steamer Bod-well's new schedule is: 
Leave Vinalhaven at 7 3 . m. and 12.30 
p. m. for Rockland; returning, leave 
Rockland at 9.30 a. ni. and 3 p. m. for 
Vinalhaven.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S., made 
preparations Monday evening for the 
reception of Inspecting Oillcer, Ella 
Greeley of Liberty, hut owing to the 
non-appearance of the Steamer Gov. 
Bodwell, plans were etianged. However, 
125 officers and members partook of the 
One banquet, to which all did ample 
justice. The committee was as follows: 
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas, Mrs. Sidney 
Winslow, Mrs. Vivian Drew, Mrs. Min­
nie Wood, Mrs. Myra Dyer. The regular 
meeting was held with rehearsal of the 
work. The pastor. Rev. C. H. B. Seliger 
and wife made their first visit to Mar­
guerite Chapter. Inspecting Officer Ella 
Greeley arrived Wednesday and the 
work was inspected by her. While in 
town she was the guest of Worthy 
Matron Barbara Fraser.
Mr. and -Mrs. J. P. Moore expect to 
leave Monday for Saginaw, Mich., where 
they will spend the winter.
Uncle John Bradley of Portland was 
in town Wednesday.
Arthur Brown was in the city Satur­
day to visit his sister, Mrs. H. 1. Eugley 
at Britt's Hospital.
Mary A. Lucas, aged 81 years, wife of 
John O. Lucas, died Thursday, at her 
home. Deceased was horn in Bangor, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andersop. She was not confined to her 
bed at all. Mrs. Lucas had b$en a resi­
dent of Vinalhaven for many years and 
leaves her husband to mourn her loss. 
Services were held Sunday at her home, 
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger officiating. Inter­
ment was in Cart er's cemetery.
Mrs. Effie Peabody returned to Port­
land Tuesday.
Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Roberts returned 
Tuesday from Rockland.
Stanley Fleming of Chester is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. S. Roberts.
Donald Pattersuu and Percy Young re­
turned Tuesday from a weekend visit 
in Rockland.
Miss Eugenia Carver entertained 
friends at whist Tuesday evening at 
her home.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entertained the 
Silent Sisters Tuesday at her home.
Roberta -k Brown, Ine., is the nam 
of a new corporation organized at the 
office of C. S. Roberts, to carry on a 
general real estate business. The capi­
talization is fixed at *10,000, all com 
■non, par vaue of shares 8100. C. S 
Roberts is president, F. K. Brown, 
treasurer and Minnie F. Roberts, clerk 
all of Vina haven. The above also eon 
slltule the stockholders and directors 
of the corporation.
* * * *
MRS. L E W IS  C. FOSS
Mrs. Lewis C. Foss, whose dealli 
was recorded in the Friday issue of 
Tlie Courier-Gazette wais the oldest 
child of tigs Hite Jewett and Ellen 
Thomas'- Turner. Eva wins born dur­
ing the days of Ihe Civil War in which 
her father saw much Active service 
and doubtless she inherited something 
of Ihe heroic spirit of those times 
Though buffering much from ill heailli 
for a number or years and submitting 
several times to the surgeon's knife 
tier s'liiile was so ready; her greeting 
so cheerful and tier courage so good 
that no one realized the scriousno'b o! 
her condition. About a year ago she 
underwent an operation for cancer and 
it was a recurrence of (hat dreaded 
disease and a second operation that 
caused her death.
She will he missed by a large circle 
uf friends. Tactful and sympathetic, 
with a keen sente of humor she "as a 
delightful companion. -For a number 
of years Mr. and Mrs. Foss made their 
home in Nebraska. Returning to 
Maine for a visit they -found the cli­
mate agreed much better with their 
son Theodore, then a delicate little 
boy, so they decided to remain 
North Haven. The funeral at the 
church Saturday afternoon, Nov.
"as largely attended am! the floral 
tributes were profuse and beautiful 
The bearers were Augustine and Er­
nest Whitmore, -Fred Carver and Hot- 
lib Leadhtlter, the interment was it 
he family Jot in the Fuller cemetery 
-Much sympathy isi extended to the.be- 
reaved husband and’ son, brother arid 
s-is-teivs.
g a r m e n  ts  
c a n n o t  b* 
i l lust rated
G R EEN 'S  IS LA N D
Mrs. Roy D. Brown of Vinalhaven 
spent Armistice Day -with her mother, 
Mrs. Hi 11a Bray.
B. R. William went to his home at 
Rockland last Friday.
Bradford Bray was in the city Friday.
Mrs. Uilla Brav spent Friday at the 
lighthouse.
Capt. Herman Ingalls of U. S. • S. 
Zizania was al Heron Neck Light Sta­
tion last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robbins were very pleased to see turn 
as it had been more than eight years
ince they last, saw him.
NORTH HAVEN
Mnj. Cushman and Miss Buggies 
were in Itoekland Tuesday.
I). Lomiohd is cm a hunting trip 
in northern Maine.
Mrs. Cora Beverage has moved to 
the village in the Hiram Slone cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 3. Staples have gone 
to Connecticut to visit their son Leon 
and his family and to New Jersey to 
visit their younger son Scott. They 
will remain away during the winter.
W A R R EN
Watch out for the eclipse of Ihe sun 
which occurs Saturday, Nov. 22, visible 
Augusta and generally in North 
America. It begins at 7.56 and ends at 
10.29.
John Colbath is- in town from New 
Hampshire, a guest at Vesper Rokes’.
Rev. D. T. Burgh left Tuesday for 
Rangeley Lakes, on a hunting trip.
Edwin K. Boggs, traveling salesman 
for Talbot, Brooks & Ayers, of Portland, 
s in town for Ihe week.
Miss Frances Mathews leaves this 
week for Portland, enroute for Florida 
where sh e  will spend the winter. She 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Edwin 
Smith of Thomaston.
Mrs. Willard Well of Thomaston is 
Ihe guest of her daughter, .Mrs. Edith 
Wyllie and oilier relatives in town.
Mrs. Mary Bisbee of Rockland was a 
recent guest at E. P. Rollins’.
Miss Edna Boggs and Mrs. E. F. Mont­
gomery called on Mrs. George Mank 
Wednesday at Pleasantville.
Mrs. L. Cunningham, was a caller on 
Mrs. F.. C. Clark Wednesday.
Mrs. Ehas Davis still remains very ill.
E. 0. Perkins.,Rcw -C-W. Turner and 
E. F. Montgomery went on ‘ —
Dou’t you prefer a style 
that everyone el se isn’t 
wearing. Don’t you fa­
vor a mode that is indi­
vidualized?
Why, of course you do 
and it’s just because we 
realize this that we con­
stantly display new and 
different Sheldon Mode 
models, immediately after 
they arc created.
We can’t tell in advance 
what the next style will 
be. It’s just as much a 
pleasant surprise to us as 
it is to you. We can’t 
illustrate it until it gets 
here and then you can see 
the actual garment at our 
store.
Drop in soon?
ELIAS NASSAR  
“The Bargain Store” 
345 Main St., Rockland
Look fo r  this label
&
trip to Friendship Wednesday by auto, 
all earnest enthusiastic llr-hermen and 
wei'e in luck, getting a supply of smelts.
Miss Sophia .Mathews returned home 
from Pleasantville Thursday where she 
has been a few weeks at G. Mank's.
Mrs. L. H. Burgess returned home 
Monday from Somerville, Mass., where 
she -has been for a few weeks.
.Mrs. Maria Montgomery iias moved 
her household goods to Thomaston, 
where she will remain with her son, 
Thomas Long.
Mrs. Julia Libby is visiting Mrs. 
Frances Oliver this week.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. D. W. Mann is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. (iileliresl, at St. George.
Preaching services in Union chapel 
Sunday by Ilev. A. E. Whitten, pastor, 
at 2 and 7 p. in.
S. L. Simmons lias lately purchased 
the C. E. Harrington house.
Leslie Thompson lias his garage near­
ly linishpih
Tite Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. Free­
man Ehvell Wednesday afternoon.
LeRoy Jackson of South Thomaston 
has enlisted in the Coast Guard service 
ind is at Station No. C, at White Head 
Island.
A. F. Ehvell was able to walk from 
home to their store Wednesday.
Vesper Burton and Herman Drink- 
water went to Boston last week and 
last accounts they were seeing the 
sights as this is Herman’s first visit..
Mrs. Sidney Thompson has returned 
home from a month's visit with her 
Sister, -Mrs. H. II. Griffin in Boston.
R0CKP0RT
The Rockport Higti School, assisted 
by the town teachers, will give a ban­
quet at the Glencove Grange li-all next 
Tuesday, to the members 01 the Amer­
ican Legion and Backport boys who 
have been in the service. A -public 
‘d.tniy with g"'id music will follow. 
The public is especially urged to 
come.
The Prnsident of the Ladies' Auxil­
iary of W inslow-HoIhrook Post o 
Rockland will he at tlm G. A. R. hall 
Monday afternoon at Liki aftd would 
like to have all mot-tiers, wives 
daughters and .-dyers of members of 
J. R. Simmons Post pn sent to talk 
over and decide what is to be dope re­
garding the organizing of a like auxii 
iary in this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stockwell and 
Mrs. Hiram Whynot of Camden were 
guests at Mrs. Ernest Torrey's Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Charles Mitchell ami daughter 
are guests of relatives at Bar Harbor 
for several weeks.
Miss Bertha Davis will sing a solo al 
the morning services of the M. E 
church next7Sunday.
Miss Anna Quigley of Camden was 
guest of Miss Carrie Robinson Wednes­
day.
Miss Carrie Robinson spent the week 
end at Westboro, N. H., the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Landman.
A most interesting meeting of the J 
R. Simmons Post, American Legion, was 
held at the G. A. R. lull Tuesday even­
ing, 90 per cent of the members being 
present. Several matters of importune 
were discussed, which will he made 
public later.
Mrs. Nettie Gould of Camden was Ihe 
guest Wednesday at F. M. Robinson's 
She leaves Saturday for Boston to spend 
the winter with her daughter.
The many friends of Brown Small 
were very much pleased to know ttut 
he received an unlimited first mate's 
license and that he -lias been placed 
on tiie Steamship Tuxierlite with Capt 
Cunningham of Vinalhaven. This shi| 
is one of the merchant marine’s finest 
ships.
Mrs. E. O. Patterson was Ihe guesl 
Tuesday at a dinner party given by 
Mrs. C. E. McIntyre of Camden.
A. C. Moore has been at Vinalhaven 
this week on business.
The Ladies’ Aid of the AI. E. church 
will hold their annual fair and.sale of 
fancy articles Dec. 11. A store and 
mysteries will be some of ttie interest­
ing features. Supper will be served at 
the usual time.
Mrs. John Erickson is at John Buz 
zell’s, Stmoirton.
Mrs. G. D. Jones and Mrs. Carolyn 
Bowler were in Rockland Wednesday 
attending a meeting of the Past Grands’ 
Association.
Mrs. Georgia Clough, who has been 
spending several weeks at Mrs. It. e  
Thorndike's, returned to Somerville, 
Mass., Ibis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowden, daugh­
ter Thelma and son Orman of Rockland 
were at Mrs. Ernest Torrey's Wednes­
day.
“ G e t s - l t ”  P e e l s  O ff 
C o r n s  P a i n l e s s l y
OS They Come Like Banana Skin—2 or 
3 Drops, That’s All.
There 's a murderous, painful way to set 
rid of corns, and then there is the peaceful, 
glorious "peel-It-nff”. "Gets-lt” way. After 
you have tried "G e ts-lt " you will say "never
NORTH W A LD 0B 0R 0
D, V. Benner of Bath was a recent guest of 
Mrs. Flora Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnston of Washing­
ton was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Addie Keizer of the Village was a 
guest of her father I-'red Eugley Sunday.
Mrs. Linda I-’eyler was in Nobleboro Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Trenstrup and family of 
North Dakota have come to spend the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Trenstrup.
Rev. George Davis went to Bangor Monday, 
returning home Thursday.
Mrs. L. H. Oliver spent the day Tuesday 
with Mrs. G. R. Walter.
Alice Smith of Portland and Mrs. Fred 
Simmons of the Village were guests of Mrs. 
R. W. Walt* r.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl called on Mrs. 
Flora Mank Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Johnston ami Miss Emma 
Rogers of the Village were guests of Mr?. W.
H. Walter Saturday anil Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Wales is visiting Mrs. Hudson
and Mrs. Lawrence Heyer.
Miss Ruth Reynolds of Mank’s Corner was 
a guest of Miss Ruby Walter Saturday and 
Sundav.
Mrs’. Inez Shuman and s 'n  William of 
Portland who have been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Linda Feylcrs have gone to Broad 
Cove.
Willie Creamer of West W’aldoboro was 
a Sunday guest of Mrs. Flora Mank.
M iss  De lla  Burnheim er has gone to Low ell 
to visit relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hathorn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Counce of Thomaston were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mank.
Mrs. Sadie Davis has gone to Woodfords 
where she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Starrett of Warren were 
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs W. F. Teague.
Frank Soule and daughter Esther of W est 
Waldoboro were guests at Lavander New beit 
Sunday.
• Mrs. Hannah Hayes, who has been staying 
with Miss Flora Mank a few weeks, has re­
turned to her home in W est W aidob ro.
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Davis, son I-awrence 
and sister Matlie, and Mr. Moore and friends 
of North Eegcom b' were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Walter.
Mrs Angeline Davis and daughters Mrs. 
Raymond McIntyre of Bridgewater, Mass.. 
and Mrs. Omah Achom ot Winslow’s Mills 
spent Friday with Mr. Davis’s brother Austin 
Eugley.
Mr. and Mrs. irven Eugley and family of
I. incolnville were guests Sund. y of Fied 
Eugley's. m
Mr. and Mrs. William Crowcr of Gardiner 
and Mr. and Mrs. George FosUrof Rockland 
were guests of A! r. and M rs. Ellis De Coster 
Sunday.
F. L. Orff recertlv killed a beef animal for 
Eugene Feyler that weighed 2,110  lbs.
Maple Grange held its fair Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. Although the weather 
and travelling was unfavorable, a goodly num­
ber was present both evenings umi the net 
1  " f is h in g 1 procercs were £ 188.64.
Cut It? Quit It! "Gets-lt” Peels I t !
a g a in ”  1 0  a il o th e r  m ethods. T h is  is  b e ­
cause  “ G ets—I t"  is the  only co rn -rem over 0 1 1  
ea r th  th a t m akes corn peel off ju s t  like a 
b a n a n a  skin. Two o r  th ree  d rops will do the 
w ork, w ithout fu ssing  o r trouble . You ap p ly  it 
in 2 o r  3 seconds. I t  d rie s  im m ediately. 
" G e ts - l t” does th e  rest, w ithou t bandages, 
p laste rs , b lood-bring ing  knives o r  razors. Get 
rid  of th a t eom -jia in  a t  once, so th a t you 
can  work a n d  p lay  w ithout corn  to rtu re . Be 
su re  lo u se " G e ts - l t ."  It never fa ils
" G e ts - lt .”  the  on ly  su re , gu a ran teed , money- 
back corn-rem over, costs b u t a trifle a t  any  
d rug  sto re  M anufac tu red  by E  L aw rence & 
Co.. C hicago. 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best corn remedy by the Tcndleton 
Pharmacy, the Kittredge Pharmacy and C. H. 
Moor & Co.
That’s Right; Say I Want
i£Celery King
♦ Get a package tonight. It 's  cheap and you 
can brew a lot of tea with one package.
Take a cup every other night to regulate 
your bowels, to purify your blood and make 
you strong so you can withstand an attack 
of influenza if it happens to come along this 
winter.
It 's  one great vegetable laxative, and it 
won't cost you but a few cents to find it out.
Children like it, and there is nothing better 
that you can give them when they are ailing.
K NOCKS O UT P A IN  
THE F IR ST  RO UN D
Comforting relief from pain 
makes Sloan’s the 
W orld’s Liniment
This famous reliever of rhepmatic 
aches, soreness. stiffness, painfii’l 
sprains, neuralgic pains, and mcr 1! 
other external twinges that humaf 
suiters from, enjojs its great sa!6<’Tj 
cause it practically never fails to ’1 
speedy, comforting relief. . .
Always ready for u-e, it ta1'. 11 
to penetrate without j-ubbinarnt* '' , ,  
duce results. Clean. refrA'J?*’’ ‘ 
all drug stores. 3?c. ~i~lc . - •
-J
T h e  e a s ie s t  th in g  in  th e  w o r ld  is to  s a y  a  p ia n o  h a s  
a fin e  to n e — a t th e  t im e  it is  p u rc h a se d — b u t h o w  
is  th e  to n e  in  a  f e w  y e a rs?  T h a t ’s w h a t  te lls  th e  
s to r y . It is  th e  fin e  to n e  th a t la s ts , a n d  th e  fa c t  
th a t it w ill  s ta y  in  tu n e , th at m a k e s  a  p ia n o  w o r th  
b u y in g . It is  fo r  th ese  q u a lit ie s  th at w e  r e c o m m e n d
T H E  P O O L E
TH E  HALLETT & DAVIS 
T H E  M E R R IL L
T H E  H O W A R D
If y o u  are b u y in g  fo r  th e  fu tu r e , a s  w e l l  a s  fo r  to ­
d a y , b e  su re  to  g e t th e  k in d  o f  w e a r in g  q u a lity  c o n ­
ta in ed  in  th ese  m a k es . L et u s  te ll y o u  m o r e  a b o u t  
th em .
TH E  M A IN E M U S IC  COMPANY
ROCKLAND’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
CONVENIENT TERMS 
OF PAYMENT
LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN 
FOR FULL VALUE
a J im ’s  C o rn ers
C o st a  lit t le  m o r e  b u t i t ’s w o r th  it
J I M ’S  S P E C IA L  C H O C O L A T E S
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
55C A P O U N D
FANCY TOKAY G R A P E S
2 POUNDS FOR 35 CENTS
O th er  F ru its  th e  b e s t a t th e  L o w e s t  P r ice
P I P E S
O u r  d is p la y  th is  w e e k  h a s  b e e n  a ttr a c tin g  a  lo t  
a tte n t io n . W ill  b e  p le a s ed  to  s h o w  th em  to  y o u  
tim e . A l l  o u r  P ip e s  are so ld  o n  a  m o n e y  b a ck  g u a ' 
i f  n o t  s a t is fa c to r y .
C I G A R S  AND C 1 G  A R E T f
P IP E  R E P A I R I N G  A  SP E C IA L -----------
I S
I J O J n e r  e l m
3 5 2  M A IN  S T R E E T
G O
L E T ’.
------- - D E R S  A T .
L E A V E
Carver’s
G r i f f i i
L Weeks’ Candy Store
Bookephone 223-W. 
or f° r
P a r c e l  D e l i v e r y
p<s,
IDEAJ
BOI
.RICAN
a d i a t i o n ]
P l u m b i n g ,  H e a t i n g
s h e e t  m e t a l  w o r k
Heating Plants R e a r e d  ^  ^  CondMom
AUTO r a d ia t o r s  r e p a ir e d
READ THE HOME PAPER
a r fi  I
ROOST H O M E lH O D S T R lE S jj—
g i r l s  w a n t e d
»xMxir ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
G1O N S m C H  NG D E F E R R E D . BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING  
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M P A N Y  
NAVAL t r a i n i n g  b u d d i n g  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
8 2 -tf
_SE— S -
■ a. •—- ‘
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> w d e r ”
juch like a 
1st. Use a 
■ling water.
H o -
harmless 
[uap it “jells!”
PAGE NINE
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Is your money 
earning good
wages
$
I N  o r d e r  t o  a s s u r e  a  g o o d  l i v i n g  w h i l e  
1 w o r k in g  d a y s  l a s t ,  a n d  a  c o m f o r t a b le ,  
in d e p e n d e n t  o ld  a g e ,  t h e  p r o v id e n t  
m a n  n o t  o n ly  w o r k s  s t e a d i l y — b u t  h e  
m a k e s  h is  m o n e y  w o r k  a s  w e l l .  T o  
m a k e  i t  w o r k ,  h e  i n v e s t s  i t .
W h e n  a  m a n  p ic k s  a  jo b ,  h e  t r i e s  t o  
b e  s u r e  o f  g e t t i n g  p e r m a n e n c e ,  s a f e t y  
a n d  a  g o o d  s a la r y .  ^
W h e n  h e  p u t s  h is  m o n e y  a t  w o r k  
( w h i c h  h e  d o e s  b y  i n v e s t i n g  i t )  h e  
s h o u ld  b e  s u r e  t h a t  h e  g e t s  g o o d  w a g e s  
f o r  i t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  s a f e t y .
G o o d  w a g e s  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  a n d  g r e a t  
s a f e t y  a r e  c o m b in e d ,  W e b e l i e v e ,  in  
C e n t r a l  M a in e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  7  p e r  
c e n t ,  p r e f e r r e d .  s t o c k .  I t  s e l l s  f o r  
$ 1 0 7 .5 0  a  s h a r e  a n d  n e t s  6  1 -2  p e r  c e n t ,  
i n t e r e s t .
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  w h e n  y o u  p u t  y o u r  
m o n e y  t o  w o r k  in  t h e  C e n t r a l  M a in e  
P o w e r  C o m p a n y  i t  e a r n s  f o r  y o u  $ 6 .5 0  
a  y e a r  o n  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  y o u  i n v e s t — w h ic h ,  
c o n s id e r i n g  t h e  s a f e t y ,  is  g o o d  w a g e s  
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .
T h e  s a f e t y  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t m e n t  i s  a s ­
s u r e d  b y  c o n d i t io n s  w h i c h  a l l  o f  u s  in  
t h i s  t e r r i t o r y  w e l l  u n d e r s t a n d .
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o .
Harvey D. Eaton, President
Walter S. Wyman, Treasurer
STORAGE- 
BATTERYlari
SERVICE ST A T IO N
We have a stock of 
new and rental Bat­
teries, also f parts for 
same.
When your battery 
needs repairing  or 
changing give us a trial.
Let us store your Battery for the winter 
months and keep it charged ready for you at 
any time.
TH E W ILLA R D  SER V IC E ST A T IO N
E .  O .  P H I L B R O O K  &  S O N
G 32-4  M A I N  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
I .  M . T A Y L O R  &  CO M PA N Y
B A N K E R S
B ra n ch
o ffice s
7 WALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.
) Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
\ Cleveland, ’Cincinnati, Indianapolis
A .  F .  B U R T O N ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
________DEALER !N A_ND ETILDEE OF------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
r- - . —- r s T - s ,  —
VINALHAVEN
A Thanksgiving service will be held 
at Union church Sunday. Rev. C. H. B 
Seliger’s aubject for the morning ser 
vice is "Always Giving Thanks." The 
evening meeting will be of an evangelis 
tic tone.
H. Neal Burgess, A. S., and C. Meservey 
P. Ames, secretary of Pleasant River 
Grange, attended the November meeting 
of Limerock Valley Pomona at the hall 
of Pleasant Valley Grange in Rockland 
The meeting was Saturday, Nov. 13, and 
a line lime was enjoyed by all.
■Steamer 'Bodwell's new schedule 
Leave Vinalhaven at 7 a. m. and 12.30 
p. ni. for Rockland; reluming, leave 
Rockland at 9.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. for 
Vinalhaven.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S., made 
preparations Monday evening for the 
reception of Inspecting Olllcer, ElLa 
Greeley of Liberty, but owing to the 
non-appearance of t'he Steamer Gov 
Bodwell, plans were changed. However, 
125 olllcers and inenfbers partook of the 
fine banquet, to which all did ample 
justice. The committee was as follows 
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas, Mrs. Sidney 
Winslow, Mrs. Vivian Drew, Mrs. Min 
nie Wood, Mrs. Myra Dyer. The regular 
meeting was held with rehearsal of the 
work. The pastor. Rev. C. H. B. Seliger 
and wife made their first visit to Mar­
guerite Chapter. Inspecting Officer Ella 
Greeley arrived Wednesday and the 
work was inspected by her. While in 
town she was the guest of Worthy 
Matron Barbara Fraser.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore expect to 
leave Monday for Saginaw, Mich., where 
they will spend the winter.
Uncle John Bradley of Portland was 
in town Wednesday.
Arthur Brown was in the city Satur­
day to visit his sister, Mrs. H. 1. Eugley 
at Britt's Hospital.
Mary A. Lucas, aged 81 years, wife of 
John O. Lucas, died Thursday, at her 
home. Deceased was horn in Bangor, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson. She was not confined to her 
bed at all. Mrs. Lucas‘had b^en a resi­
dent of Vinalhaven fur many years and 
leaves her husband to mourn her loss. 
Services were held Sunday at tier home, 
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger officiating. Inter­
ment was in Carver’s cemetery.
Mrs. Elbe Peabody returned to Port­
land Tuesday.
Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Roberts returned 
Tuesday from Rockland.
tanley Fleming of Chester is the 
guest of his sister, '.Mrs. C. S. Roberts.
Donald Patterson and Percy Young re­
turned Tuesday from a weekend visit 
in Rockland.
Miss Eugenia Carver entertained 
friends at wtiist Tuesday evening at 
her home.
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh entertained the 
Silent Sisters Tuesday at her home.
itoberirj V Brown, Inc., is Ihe nann 
of a new corporation organized at the 
otfi.ee of C. S. Roberts, to carry on a 
eneral real estate business, The capi­
talization is fixed at *10,000, all coin- 
lion, par vaue of shares *100. C. S. 
Roberts is president, F. F. Brown, 
treasurer and Minnie F. Roberts, clerk, 
alt of Vinsihaven. The above also con­
stitute the stockholders- and directors 
of the corfwnjt ion.
* * * *
MRS. LEWIS C. FOSS
Mrs. Lewis C. Foss, whose dealli 
was recorded in the Friday issue of 
The CourieMKtaette was the oldest 
chiiii of tlje Itte Jewett, and Ellen 
Thomas'" Turner. Eva was born dur­
ing the days of the Civil War in whicli 
her father saw much Active service, 
and doubtless she inherited something 
of the heroic spirit of thos<e times. 
Though buffering much from ill health 
for a number oT years and submitting 
several times to tile surgeon’s knife, 
tier simile was so ready; her greeting 
so cheerful and tier courage so good 
that no one realized the scriousnetb of 
tier condition. About a year ago she 
underwent an operation for cancel- and 
was a recurrence of that dreaded 
disease and a second operation that 
caused her death.
•She will he miss 'd by a large circle 
of friends. Tactful and sympathetic 
with a keen sense of humor she was a 
delightful companion. -For a number 
of years Mr. and Mrs. Foss made their 
home in Nebraska. -Returning to 
Maine for a visit they found the cli 
mate agreed much better with their 
son Theodore, then a delicate little 
boy, so ttiey decided to remain 
North Haven. Tiie funeral at the 
church Saturday afternoon, Nov. 8, 
was largely attended am! the floral 
tributes were profuse and beautiful 
The bearers were Augustine and Er­
nest Whitmore, -Fred Carver and Hol­
lis Lradbttter, I lie interment was in 
t he family Jot in ttie Fuller cemetery. 
Much sympathy is extended to the.be­
reaved husband and" son, brother iuid 
sistere.
Why / /naat
g ar  men ts  
c a n n o t  be 
i l lust rated
Don t you prefer, a style 
that everjone e l s e  isn’t 
wearing. Don't you fa­
vor a mode that is indi­
vidualized?
Why, of course you do 
and it’s just because we 
realize this that we con­
stantly display new and 
different Sheldon Mode 
models, immediately after 
they arc created.
We can’t tell in advance 
what the next style will 
be. It’s just as much a 
pleasant surprise to us as 
it is to you. W e can’t 
illustrate it until it gets 
here and then you can see 
the actual garment at our 
store.
Drop in soon?
ELIAS NASSAR  
“The Bargain Store” 
345 Main St., Rockland
Look fo r  Ibis label
■
J L *
trip to Friendship Wednesday by auto 
all earnest enthusiastic fishermen and 
were in luck, getting a supply of smelt
Miss Sophia Mathews returned home 
from Pleasaptyille Thursday where she 
has been a few weeks at G. Mank's.
Mrs. I,. It. Burgess returned home 
Monday from Somerville, Mass., wtier 
she has been fnr a few weeks.
Mrs. Maria Montgomery lias moved 
tier household goods to Thomaston 
where she will remain with tier son 
Thomas Long.
'Mrs. Julia Libby is visiting Mrs. 
France's Oliver this week.
ROCKPORT
The Rockport High School, assisted 
by tlie town teachers, will give a ban­
quet at tlie Gtencove Grange I mil next 
Tuesday, to tlie members ui tlie Amer­
ican Legion and Rockport boys who 
have been in tlie service. A public 
dance with good music will follow. 
The public is especially urged to 
come.
The President of (he Ladles’ Auxil­
iary of Winslow-Holbrook Post of
>e at the G. A. It. h 
>n at -P80 aftd woi
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Roy D. Brown of Vinalhaven 
spent Armistice Day with her mother, 
Mrs. Rilla Bray.
B. B. William went to his home at 
Rockland last Friday.
Bradford Bray was in Hie city Friday.
Mrs. Rilla Brav spent Friday at the 
lighthouse.
Gapt. Herman Ingalls of U. S. S. 
Zizania was at Heron Neck Light Sta­
tion last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robbins were very pleased to see him 
as il had been more than eigtit years 
since they last, saw him.
NORTH HAVEN
M«: Cushman and Miss Ruggles 
were in Rockland Tuesday.
O. D. Lennobd is on a hunting trip 
in northern Maine.
Mrs. Cora Beverage lias moved to 
the village in the Hiram Stone cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Staples have gone 
to Connecticut to visit their son Leon 
and his family and to New Jersey to 
visit their younger son Scott. They 
will remain away during the winter.
WARREN
Wateli out for the eclipse of the sun 
which occurs Saturday, Nov. 22, visible 
Augusta and generally in North 
America. It begins at 7.56 and ends at 
10.29.
John Colbath is- in town from New 
Hampshire, a guest at Vesper Rokes’.
Rev. D. T. Burgh left Tuesday for 
Rangelev Lakes, on a hunting trip.
Edwin K. Boggs, traveling salesman 
for Talbot, Brooks & Ayers, of Portland, 
is in town for Ihe week.
Miss Frances Mathews leaves this 
week for Portland, enroll I e for Florida 
where she will spend tlie winter. She 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Edwin 
Smith of Thomaston.
Mrs. Willard Welt of Thomaston is 
the guest of tier daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Wyliie and oilier relatives in town.
Mrs. Mary Bisbee of Rockland was a 
recent guest at E. P. Rollins’.
Miss Edna Boggs and Mrs. E. F. Mont­
gomery called on Mrs. George Mank 
Wednesdsv at Pleasantville.
Mrs. L. Cunningham was a caikr on 
Mrs. R. C. Clark Wednesday.
Mrs. Ehas Davis still remains very il!.
E, 0. Perkins..Hew C-.W. Turner and 
E. F. Montgomery went on a Ashing
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. X). W. Mann is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Gilclirest, at St. George.
Preaching services in Union chapel 
Sunday by Rev. A. E. Whitten, pastor, 
it 2 and 7 p. m.
S. I,. Simmons has lately purchased 
tlie C. E. Harrington house.
Leslie Thompson has his garage near­
ly finished.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. Free 
man Elwell Wednesday afternoon.
LeRoy Jackson of South Thomaston 
lias enlisted in the Coast Guard service 
mil is at Station No. 6, at White Head 
Island.
A. F. Ehvell was able to walk from 
home to their store Wednesday.
Vesper Burton and Herman Drink- 
water went to Boston last week and 
last accounts ttiey were seeing tlie 
sights as itiis is Herman’s first visit.. 
•Mrs. Sidney Thompson has returned 
home from a month's visit with her 
■fisier, 'Mrs. It. H. Griffin in Boston.
NORTH WALD0B0R0
D, V. Benner of Bath was a recent guest of 
Mrs. Flora Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Letand Johnston of Washing­
ton was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Addie Keizer of the Village was a 
guest of her father Fred Eugley Sunday.
Mrs. Linda I- eyler was in Nobleboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Trenstrup and family of 
North Dakota have come to spend the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Trenstrup.
Rev. George Davis went to Bangor Monday, 
returning home Thursday.
Mrs. I,. H. Oliver spent the day Tuesday 
with Mrs. G. R. Walter.
Alice Smith of Portland and Mrs. Fred 
Simmons of the Village were guests of Mrs. 
R. W. Water.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl called on Mrs. 
Flora Mank Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Johnston and Miss Emma 
Rogers of the Village were guests of Mrs. W. 
H. Walter Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Wales is visiting Mrs. Hudson 
and Mrs. Lawrence Heyer.
Miss Ruth Reynolds of Mank’s Corner was 
a guest of Miss Ruby Walter Saturday and 
Sundav.
Mrs’. Inez Shuman and s'n William of 
Portland who have been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Linda Feylcrs have gone to Broad 
Cove.
Willie Creamer of West Watdoboro was 
a Sunday guest of Mrs. Flora Mank.
Miss Della Burnheimer has gone to Lowell 
to visit relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hathorn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Counce of Thomaston were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mank.
Mrs. Sadie Davis has gone to Woodfords 
where she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Starrett of Warren were 
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs W. I-. Teague.
Frank Soule and daughter Esther of West 
Watdoboro were guests at Lavander Newbeit 
Sunday.
- Mrs. Hannah Hayes, who has bee* staying 
with Miss Flora Mank a few weeks, has re­
turned to her home in V est Waldob ro.
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Davis, son I-awrence 
and sister Mattie, and Mr. Moore and friends 
of North Edgcomb' were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walter.
Mrs Angeline Davis and daughters Mrs. 
Raymond McIntyre of Bridgewater, Mass., 
anti Mrs. Omah Achom ot Winslow’s Mitts 
spent Friday with Mr. Davis’s brother Austin 
Eugley.
Mr. and Mrs. irven Eugley and family of 
Lincolnville were guests Sund; y of Fied 
Eugley's.
Mr. and Mrs. William Crower of Gardiner 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Foster of Rockland 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis De Coster 
Sunday.
F. L. Orff recer tly killed a beef animal for 
Eugene Feyler that weighed 2 ,110  tbs.
Maple Grange held its fair Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. Although the weather 
and traveling » as unfavorable, a goodly num­
ber was present bo'h evecings -ud the net 
proceeds Were f  1S8.64.
Monday afternoo 473 c uld 
like to have ail mother-, wive 
daughters and ..f members of
J. R. Simmons Post present to talk 
over and decide what hs to be done re­
garding the organizing of a like auxil­
iary in Itiis town.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stockwell and 
Mrs. Hiram W'hynot of Camden were 
guest.- at Mrs. Ernest Torrey's Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Charles Mitchell and daughter 
are guests of relatives at Bar Harbor 
for several weeks.
Miss Bertha Davis will sing a solo at 
the morning services of the M. E. 
church next Sunday.
Miss Anna uuigley of Camden was a 
guest of Miss Carrie Robinson Wednes­
day.
Miss Currie Robinson spent tlie week­
end at Wfislburo, N. H., the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Landman.
A most interesting meeting of tlie J. 
R. Simmons Post, American Legion, was 
field at tlie G. A. R. hall Tuesday even­
ing, 90 per cent of Hie members being 
present. Several matters of importance 
were discussed, which will be made 
public later.
Mrs. Nettie Gould of Camden was Hie 
guest Wednesday at F. M. Robinson’s. 
She leaves Saturday for Boston to spend 
the winter with her daughter.
The many friends of Brown Small 
were very much pleased to know that 
he received an unlimited first mate’s 
license and that he 'lias been placed 
on Hie steamship Tuxierlite with Capt. 
Cunningham of Vinalhaven. This ship 
is one of the merchant marine's lines! 
stiips.
airs. E. 0. Patterson was the guest 
Tuesday at a dinner party given by 
Mrs. C. E. McIntyre of Camden.
A. C. Moore has been at Vinalhaven 
this week on business.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
will hold their annual fair and-sale of 
fancy articles Dec 11. A store and 
mysteries will be some of Hie interest­
ing features. Supper will be served at 
the usual time.
Mrs. John Erickson is at John Buz- 
zell’s, Simoirton.
Mrs. C. D. Jones and Mrs. Carolyn 
Bowler were in Rockland Wednesday 
attending a meeting of Hie Past Grands' 
Association.
Mrs. Georgia Clough, who has been 
spending several weeks at Mrs. R. c. 
Thorndike's, returned to Somerville, 
Mass., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowden, daugh­
ter Thelma and son Orman of Rockland 
were at Mrs. Ernest Torrey's Wednes­
day.
“ G e t s - l t ”  P e e l s  O ff 
C o r n s  P a i n l e s s l y
Off They Come Like Banana Skin—2 or 
3 Drops, That’s All.
There's a murderous, painful way to ret 
rid of corns, and then there is the peaceful, 
glorious "pee l-it-ofr. "C ets-It” way. After 
you have tried "U e ts-It " you will say "never
%
Cut It? Quit It! "Gets-lt” Peels It!
a g a in ”  to a ll o th e r  m ethods. T h is  is b e ­
cause  ” O e ts --I t"  is th e  only corn-rem over on 
ea r th  th a t  m akes corn peel off ju s t  like a 
b a n a n a  skin. Two o r  th ree  drops w ill do the 
work, w ithout fu ssin g  o r trouble . You apply  it 
in 2 o r  3 seconds. I t  d rie s  im m ediately. 
“ G e ts - lt”  does tlie re s t, w ith o u t bandages, 
plasters., b lood-b ring ing  knives o r  razors. Get 
rid  of th a t co rn -p a in  a t  once, so th a t  you 
can  w ork a n d  p lay  w ithou t corn  to rtu re , 
su re  to use " G e ts - lt .”  I t  never fa ils
" G e ts -I t ,”  th e  only su re , g u a ran teed , money- 
back  co rn -rem over, costs b u t a  trifle a t  any  
d ru g  s to re  M an u fac tu red  by K. L aw rence & 
Co., C hicago, 111.
Sold in R ockland and  recom m ended as  the 
w orld 's best corn  rem edy by th e  P endleton  
P h a rm acy , the  K ittredge  P h a rm acy  a n d  C. H 
M oor & Co.
That’s Right; Say I Want
Celery King
»(tet a package tonight. It’s cheap and you 
an brew a lot of tea with one package.
Take a cup every oilier night to regulate 
your bowels, to purify your blood and make 
you strong so you can withstand an attack 
of influenza ir it happens to come along this 
Winter.
It’s one great vegetable laxative, and it 
won’t cost you hut a few cents to And it out
Children like it, and there is nothing better 
:liat you can give them when they are ailin'-
K NO CK S O U T P A IN  
THE F IR ST  RO U N D
Comforting relief from pain 
makes Sloan’s the 
W orld’s Liniment
This famous reliever of rheumatic 
aches, soreness. stiffness, painful 
sprams. neuralgic pains, and most 
other external twinf.es that humanity 
sutlers from, enjoys its great sales be­
cause it practically never fails to bring 
speedy, comforting relief.
Always ready for use, it takes little 
to penetrate without rubinng and pro­
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At 
ail drug stores. 35c. 70c. $1.40.
V.i
M S
T h e  e a s ie s t  th in g  in  th e  w o r ld  is to  s a y  a  p ia n o  h a s  
a fin e  to n e — at th e  t im e  it is  p u rc h a se d — b u t h o w  
is  th e  to n e  in  a f e w  y e a rs?  T h a t ’s w h a t  te lls  th e  
s to r y . It is  th e  fin e  to n e  th a t la s ts , a n d  th e  fa c t  
th a t it w ill  s ta y  in  tu n e , th a t m a k e s  a  p ia n o  w o r th  
b u y in g . It is  fo r  th es e  q u a lit ie s  th a t w e  r e c o m m e n d
T H E  P O O L E
T H E  HALLETT & D AV IS 
TH E M E R R IL L
T H E  H O W A R D
If y o u  a re  b u y in g  fo r  th e  fu tu r e , a s  w e l l  a s  fo r  to ­
d a y , b e  su re  to  g e t  th e  k in d  o f  w e a r in g  q u a lity  c o n ­
ta in ed  in  th es e  m a k es . L et u s  te ll y o u  m o r e  a b o u t  
th em .
TS-SE MAINE M U S IC  COMPANY
ROCKLAND’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
CONVENIENT TERMS 
OF PAYMENT
LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN 
FOR FULL VALUE
4  J im ’s  C o rn ers
C o st  a  lit t le  m o r e  b u t i t ’s w o r th  it
J I M ’S  S P E C IA L  C H O C O L A T E S
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
55C A P O U N D
FANCY TOKA Y G R A P E S
2 POUNDS FOR 35 CENTS
O th er  F ru its  th e  b e s t a t th e  L o w e s t  P r ice
P I P E S
O u r d is p la y  th is  w e e k  h a s  b e e n  a ttr a c tin g  a  lo t o f  
a tte n t io n . W ill  b e  p le a s ed  to  s h o w  th em  to  y o u  a n y ­
tim e. A ll  o u r  P ip e s  are  so ld  o n  a  m o n e y  b a ck  g u a r a n tee  
if  n o t  s a tis fa c to r y .
C I G A R S  AND C I G A R E T T E S
P IP E  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 MAIN ST R E E T............... - CORNER ELM
L E T ’ S  G O
^ L E A V E  O R D E R S A T ^
Carver’s Book Store, Weeks’ Candy Store
or Telephone 223-W.
FOR
G r i f f i n ’s  P a r c e l  D e l i v e r y
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in A1 Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
READ THE HOME PAPER
j m id
- f lO O S T H O M D U S T R I I
r G IR L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING A NY  KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M P A N Y  
NAVAL TRAINING BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
j
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Creighton loft Mumlay lur New Turk] 
Miss Creightun " ill g i oil to Sletiiou.i 
.1*3., lo visit her brother. J.nioc A. j 
Creighton, for a few weeks.
Manley Pcltingill who has beeij ciu-j 
ployed in (Jtri.-.a. Mas-.. Tor several j 
men.'tbs arrived liorpr. Monday.
Mr*. Holiie Harrington ha* had llto 
lelt'Mioiii; installed in Iter jvs.dunce. j
Capt. .in11 Mrs. Frank W ills are] 
spending l o  weeks w:i!i relatives in 
L'nion.
A II. l»dv:(].son i» in Boston this 
week on In -.m. s cminceled wi.it tin.) 
J. B. Pearson Co.
ilie annual inspuelion of Grace Chap-, 
for 11. K. S. will Ink - place W ednesday j 
evening. Nov. 26 There will he a re-j 
he:«rs.il or , nicers Monday evening. 
Nov. 24. a! 7.:W. All I lie officers ale re­
quested Pi tie prusenl.
(Maries F. < *iiv, r is having electric | 
lialils installed in Ins residence.
M..,o Kill Gic.de>, IF I>. G. M. of the 
urder of the Kislern F i r  of Liberty.! 
Is spending Iwo "e, n-. Willi I l f  cousin,I 
.Mr.-. Herbert C. Kales.
Miles Weston and Lew is Beane left j 
Wednesday for Detroit, Midi., where] 
they will take a Hue" monllis course 
in (lie aul nnobfle school of instruction.]
II is expeeled Unit the pnulic supper 
lo ho given by the ladies of the Baptist 
church 1 tec. lb will he held id tile ves- 
lrv of the church as the new belling 
plant will probably lie completed be­
fore Unit dale. A fair will be held ill 
Ihe iflcrnoon.
t f )
A S m all P ro fit S a t is f ie s  U s!
A N D  P R I C E S  G I V E N  A R E  F O R  A N  E N T I R E  W E E K
M R W A P P V  
P A R T y
4 /
2
B E E F  B R O T H  LAKE T H IS  
I S  O H t- V  M A D E -  -& >  
F R O M  B E E F  T H A T  I S  
T h e  H I G H E S T  G R A D E
■ p  H orn that i: made
J D  from the beef Wt• sell
will make \"ii smack your
li|is. All of the ciioiee
meats to !te found in tiiis
market art• appetizing and
nutritious. No Wtmder
Mr. Party boosts fur our
meats.
Watch tor Mr. Happy Party
will join in the union Tlianlu-
tier of Loud •n visited their t . ce. Miss in vin g servir ■ n the \! -'ll i i SI 1.rnvli.
A lie- Ymng lilts week. .it vv licit Ilie llev. \l iltur K. Hi •t will
Mns. i„ Will*all went Portland i tnat It.
Wednesday or a rets days 'Mr and M; ... H. M. Kdgell and M.tsl-
Kates Orel : will serve , vegetable IT Jo in 11 i*t11 tell or K Imonl. Ma. s.. iir-
S-.ttp s 'I'per in lit err ha I! Tuesday. rivfil in low n Tliiif -day mgill fur a
•\.IY 2.-, al (I oVI irk. few l i t -  vi-it.
The M Urn l .-i Clir.i-lm.i- f.iif will lie \ \ i bur SU(HIS. .If. celeb rale 1 lii>
field .it Ilie ti slry of the treli, h r . lifffi binhd.t ■ Tllitli-. lay by rill •r! mi­
.’i and 1 iiw; -i numb, t of lillle fricmlo fro ll 2 In
Oeaet tl Ku ix Chapter It. A. It. expect 4 in IIIe afli ravin. < iame.s r ?frttsli-
to give an •uterlaillllieiit »>> Mr. and iiirii! and a birthday cake •itt >y Mu-
Mrs. II rry Jox, al Lie t♦ V deuce of host himself made' 1 a ve •y happy
iMi t- \\ '.■II-. l'tiesda> evenitl 4, I*'C. 2. • wiri for Ihe lillle oi rs.
at s.i.'i. Mr. Bex is highly I •rommmd- Mi* - Alice i ieorg... is the gi esl of
ed as Ul i IIlellauier and las been fr. ut,1 . .--r Is tit L • • i'- Maine, for a few
erU
Friday• of Hi 
and rekilivus from 
ill their home to 
Hi Ann v, rsury of 
and Mis. Edgerlon 
gold,
itversea- entertaining Ilie soldi,- 
isome I ini". Tile proceeds of Ihe 
iainmenf will go towards lh.:
Memorial Fun J. M> inht rs of I lie 
ter are selling tickets.
Mr. and Mis. Georg,, \V. Kd 
were happily surprised Monday 
ing when member 
and .dlier friends 
Itoekiand. gathered 
celehr: ,Ie Ihe Fifli 
their marriage. Mr 
were presenled with *70.0. 
and oUier girls, and a!, 
many card# and IcHers of comrr.tltda- 
li, ns and good wis|i, i- Hefresliments I j!." 
were Served, and a dcligllllul evening' 
■was passed. Mr. and Mrs. Kdgerbm 
expect ,:•» leave s on lor \v ihan, M.. ... 
where they will ...tend lli»* winter with 
Ihf .r .  m.
Mis. Emily W.isidmrn his returned 
fr mi Hootlibay w here she ha. been 
visoing Mi. and Mrs. Ell: d Washburn 
f ir  a few Weeks.
Mrs. .1. E. Creighton |e.,v, ,. lodiy fur 
\e w  York where she wait 
winter.
'I - Mary Hanley enlerlained III,.
"  "ekend chib Wedm-il.v eveiiine 
Mrs. Walter Currier won tile prize.
Mis. Boris Ham ha- reluiueil from 
"•'Ob ' where she Jj.i> oeen .pending 
week.
vv xv iilichresl, who In# been oc­
cupying Ihe up-stair, ivnl n .Hi,-. Lin-: 
ek' n bon.. . i. moving mlo Ilie rent 
over III" Georges \a lional II ml,.
Mass AdeJe H row n will enterlam the I
* iclory Club Friday evening.
Mr- Georg,- Elliot and Miss
who have hem -pending Iwo 
B"*l,!n. arrived home Tliursd. ...
The Baptists will ...... I F rn,ia.. in :b.-!
* ongreg.iljoual meeting hor.-. at 111..'ill
■' ni. The pastor, llev. Ilerber: B.j
lh' 1 "hins, will presrli on Enh.-ling 
1 tii.-r the King.” in the evoniut; Ibis
* * * *
i The following from Ihe Bn.-lun Glolu 
j will interest* the many Thomaston 
fi'iends of Ihe Starr family: •'.Miss Rulli 
! .-'I.irr and Hanson Daje GilTord, son "f 
j Got. Adam Gifford, bead of the New 
England salvation Army, were married
hurt •veiling at lh Im lie of till* Hide’s
moth •r. Mi-. - .- -a rr . of> 1! irlfon
-tree , Hoximry 'ii*» .Merit n g •lergy-
men were Hcv s.iat Higgin!) dham,
paslo r of Be!ha ll y Bapli, t t hiircli.
ulict • M:Vs Sla r mg ill Ihe choir, and
Cid. fiifford. fat ier of 1 ie grouni.
Haro d .1. Hug re­ nf Cam! ridg ’ W.1S
Hie 1esl man and Mai ion C. Hei Sl*v nf
1 lore I esler lirid •smaiil The brit o was
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Iriminiligs of ib rll •ss are w irn »> !;• r
111--I ll •r when :! • : was tnarri. •1 :;o >e;:rs
ago. .'In: wore a veil •mil a w n t Hi «f
N E W  P R I C E S
FINE WESTERN BEEF 
Porterhouse F.oast, per pound
Sirioin Roast, per pound ........
Best Chuck Roast, per pound ...
Best Prime Rib Pioast, lb..........
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak lb.
Best Puimp Steak, ib...................
Top of Round, the best cut —
Face Rump, lb.............................
Best Stew Beef, per pound
' Appl»s, gallon can.......................... 4$c
Cape Ccd Cranberries, per quart . . .9c 
Camrbelt’s Soup of any kind, per tin 11c
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ........................25c
Just received Jones' Soda, Common, Pilot 
and Oyster Crackers, Ib. 17c; 3 lbs. 50c 
j Ginger Snaps 11c per lb.. 3 lbs. for 40c
Potatoes, first class, per peck ......... 50c
The Best Cabbage, lb......................2 l-2c
- 100 lbs...............................................52.00
Cabbage, per lb...................................... 2c
Per 100 lbs...................................... 52.50
i Turnips, per lb...................................... 2c
' Hubbard Squash .............................."54°
! Beets, very best ...................................2c
1 Carrots ................................................ dc
j Citron, per Ib........................................5dc
Connecticut Valley Onions, the very best
j 4 pounds for .................................... 25c
Fowler’s Early Peas in cans .............17c
Hostess Early Peas in cans .............19c
Siuilax Fancy Mains Sweet Corn, per
can .................................................  170
Bee Brand Tomatoes, the large can, per
can .................................................  *7c
Best Bird's Eye Matches ....................5c
Pop Corn, on ear, per lh.....................12c
6 pounds for ..................................
Snow Ball Pop Corn, per pkg.............15c
Santa Claus Pop Corn, per pkg.........10c
Castana Nuts, per lb............................20c
Walnuts, per lb................................... 38c
Libby’s Evaporated Milk, the tall can,
per can ........................................... c
Case of 48 cans .............................«'-”u
L ibby’s Condensed Milk ----- 170
Libby’s Evaporated Milk, the small can
per can .....................................
Eorden’s Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
Black & Gay Kid Glove brand, Yellow
Eye or Pea Beans, large cans ...........23c
Hart’s Gay’s Island Yellow Eye Beans
large can ..................................
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, per
Heinz Sour Pickles, 3 lbs. for ...........25c
Heinz Beans, large can ..................... *;c
Medium can .....................................“ c
Heinz Ketchup ....................................
Small size ........................................ J’ 0
Heinz "Mustard, per bottle ................ “ c
Heinz Peanut Butter ..............  15c
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium size....12c 
Large cans .........................  48c
:r• 16c I The
• 20c | made.
Porterhouse Cod, in yellow boxes, per
hex ....................................................23c
26c ! Porterhouse Cod, green boxes, per
25c ! b0X .................................................  25c
above two articles are home 
Patronize home industry.
Best Cod Bits, per lb........................ 13c
Fancy New Ericd Pollock, per lb.. .10c
Eloaters, each ...................................... 6c
Per dozen ........................................65c
Best Shrimp, per can .......................17c
Seal Island Brand Sardines .............10c
Norwegian Sardines .......................... 30c
Now Finnan naddies .........................13c
Libby’s Red Salmon .......................... 35c
Libby’s Pink Salmon .........................22c
Corned Beef and Roast Beef .............37c
The same, Banner Brand,, per can 32c
In addition to above prices, custom­
ers get a 2 rebate check excepting 
country and island customers for 
whom w'e are obliged to deliver orders 
free to train and boat.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ISLAND AND 
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS 
We thank you for your many orders, 
and will endeavor to please you as 
regards price, quality and service. Or­
ders have several times been delayed 
a day owing to boat arriving lato and 
not giving us sufficient time.
We will be closed all day Thanksgiv­
ing, but will be open the evening before 
until 10 o'clock.
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound ............................. 18c
Beef Liver, 2 lbs.................................. 25c
Tripe, per pound ................................ 10®
Fancy Corned Beef—middle ribs, light
corned ..............................................*58°
Brisket, light corned ..........................He
Prime Rib, corned ..................   "0c i ----------------------------------------------------
This corned beef was corned this New Smoked Shoulders, weighing 
ruing, all new beef from a car that from 6 to 7 lbs., per lb...................26c
arrived this week and is guaranteed to 
he as good as the best in town.
spend Hi*
Ellin!, 
■t-ks in
Ol m ge blossom s and ea m e w hile
n s»>;. U-.'iil so persons i.d  the
•••pi:- n and su p p e r al lie *10111 ■ 1 f 'lie
in nollter. Vfter a hot «•> in . .a  l .ip
ii i J i » •go Mr. and Mrs. HIT. rd will
ii\ r oil Gayiaqd g trec l, H e ruir; . Hitt-
m w a r  Mr. rdfl'ord \. i> if 'MiY'ty
of Ilie -alvaljon A rm y in Krani* for ’it
m mills receiving a n ted i! from Com-
III UliliT Kva Booth and  spe f*i;| .ten! ion
fr mi M tj. lien. ..MaeLachlan for iis scr-
vi •t* lo he m en of the A. K K.”
Those fav o r;'. ' T uesd ay  night dances
in W all > Hall, that w ere iis.'.in lim ied
hi ■ tlrsl of Ihe season , a re  1 i he rev iv a l
till nex 1 T uesd ay  night. M rsto n 's
or •Itcsll a, Ihe o rig ina to r .. the m uon-
tigIII w. Itzes. fu rn ish es  mu sic.
A D o lla r  S p e n t W ith
t h e  H o m e  M e r c h a n t  
C i r c u l a t e s  a t  H o m e  
a n d  H e lp s  H o m e  T r a d e
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
CASK GROCERY
FBIOAY.SATURDAr. MONDAY 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
CASH****
PRICES
B e s t A ll  R o u n d  F lo u r , p e r  b a g ......................................................$ 1 .5 5
E ig h t  b a g s , e q u a l  to  o n e  b a r r e l  f o r .......................................$ 1 2 .2 5
P o ta to e s ,  p e r  p e c k  5 0 c ;  P er b u s h e l  $ 1 .8 0 ;  2  b u s h e l  b a g s ,  $ 3 .5 0
S q u a s h ,  p e r  p o u n d ....................2 c ;  1 0 0  p o u n d s ......................$ 1 .7 5
T u r n ip s ,  p e r  p o u n d ....................2 c ;  p e r  b u s h e l ......................$ 1 .0 0
F iv e  p o u n d s  O n io n s  f o r ............................................................................ 2 5 c
C a b b a g e ;  p e r  p o u n d .................. 3 c ;  >100 p o u n d s ...................$ 2 .0 0
C a p e  C o d  C ra n b e r r ie s ,  p e r  q u a r t  . . . .  1 0 c ;  p e r  p e c k  . . . . 7 5 c
New- S e e d e d  R a is in s ,  fu ll  w e ig h t  p a c k a g e s ,  e a c h .....................2 3 c
New- F ig s ,  p e r  b o x ........................................................................................ IS c
J if fy  J e ll ,  p e r  p a c k a g e ..................1 0 c ;  3 p a c k a g e s ....................2 5 c
P o p  C o rn .  2 p o u n d s  f o r ......................................................................... 2 5 c
B ird 's  M in c e  M e a t,  p e r  c a n ...................................... .. ..........................3 2 c
S w a n 's  D o w n  C a k e  F lo u r ,  p a c k a g e ....................... .. ....................3 8 c
W e lc h ’s G r a p e la d e ,  j a r  . . 3 0 c  
L a rg e  j a r s  A p p le  B u t t e r .  .4 0 c  
L a rg e  j a r s  O liv e s ,  e a c h . . . 2 5 c  
L a rg e  j a r s  P e a n u t  B u t te r .  2 5 c  
P u r e  A p p le  J e lly ,  j a r .  . . . 1 6 c
3 lb . p a ils  P r e s e rv e s ,  e a . $ 1 .2 0  
3 p k g s .  W a r n e r ’s  M a c a ro n i ,
2 5 c
C ris c o , c a n  ...............................3 7 c
S q u a s h ,  c a n ...............................15c
2  c a n s .....................................2 5 c
h ite  K a ro , c a n .......................2 5 c  v
J o n e s  C ra c k e rs ,  a l l  k in d s , 
p e r  p o u n d  ............................1.7c
T u r k e y s ,  G e e s e , C h ic k e n s  a n d  
F o w l f o r  T h a n k s g iv in g  
N a t iv e  P o r k  R o a s t
N u t  O le o , p e r  lb .......................3 5 c
3 lb s ....................................... $ 1 .0 0
P u r e  L a rd ,  p e r  lb ..................... 3 5 c
C o m p o u n d  L a r d ..................... 3 0 c
r a t  S a l t  P o r k ,  p e r  lb ..............3 2 c
B o n e le s s  L e a n  C o rn e d  B eef.
p e r  p o u n d ............................. 2 0 c
P o rk  R o a s t ,  p e r  lb ....................4 0 c  Water for washing,
ii _  dirt rcraovrr, per quart 1^ tv e r ,  p e r  lb ................................... 7 c
4  p o u n d s ...............................2 5 c
B ac o n , p e r  lb ..............................3 2 c
S a m e  P r ic e s  o n  L a m b  a s  
L a s t  W e e k
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best
the Swilt Co. produces, per lb....... 32c
Light Western Pork, per pound ---- 27c
Just received a country pig and will sell
Pork Steak lor ...................................38c
Pork Chops fqr .................................40c
Frezh Native Pork, per lb................. 25c
Native Salt Pork, salted about 1 week
fat and lean, per lb..........................25c
Swift’s Hams, per pound ................3Sc
Swilt’s Premium Ham.......................45c
Swift’s Premium Bacon ..................... 55c
Swift's Premium Bacon, fancy sliced,
1 lb. boxes, per box . . . .
Swift’s Pure Lard ........
In 5 lb. pails, per lb.
Swift's Best Compound .
Crisco, pound cans for .
Six pound cans for .......
Mazola Oil, per quart cans 
Pint cans ........................
Fancy Spring Lambs at 
price.
a special low
Fancy Native Fowl for Thanksgiving, 
per pound .................................... 41c
ARMY BACON AT U. S. GOVERNMENT 
PRICES
12 lb. cans ....................................... 53.80
If you buy a whole strip, weighing 3
or I lbs., per lb.............................. 33c
Sliced, pound, more or less, per lb. 35c
Swiit’s Minced Ham ......................... 25c
Swift's Pressed Ham ........................28c
Swift’s Bologna Sausage ................. 23c
Swift’s Frankforts .............................25c
Non Such. Mince Meat, pkg...............12c
Blue Bird S-Iince Meat, the large can
per lb.................................................  32c
Hyson Baking Powder .......................35c
Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can, per
can ...................................................  39c
5 lbs. Davis Baking Powder .............80c
Raisins, per pkg................................... 23c
Dromedary Dates ............................... 23c
A. t  Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs..................25c
Taney Old Fashioned Yellow Eyed
Beans, per quart ..............................22c
Improved Yellow Eyed Beans, per
quart ..............................................  20c
Hand picked Fancy California Pea
Beans, per quart ............................20c
Fancy Johnson Beans, per quart ...22c 
Fancy Rumania Cranberry Beans, per 
quart ..............................................  18c
Excelsior Cotlee .................................47c
White House and La Touraine ........50c
Powder Coffee .................................... 20c
Formosa Oolong Tea ........................  45c
If this tea is not as good as anyone 
sells for 60c or 75c a pound, return it 
at our expense.
Fez Brand California Figs, reg. 15c size,
3 packages for .............................. 25c
or per dozen ..................................90c
Strictly fresh eggs, laid within few 
days, at lowest price possible. 
Brookfield Farm Eggs, one dozen
package ..........................................  70c
Western Case Eggs, the best, per doz 
.........................................................58c
Nut Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb 33c
Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb...... 40c
Best Razorville Butter, per lb............ 65c
Meadow Gold Creamery Butter, lb— 73c
Shredded Wheat ..........................12lie
A .few cases Mother Oats, per pkg. 10c
Largo Quaker Oats ....... .......28c pkg.
Cream of Wheat ...............................23c
Wheatina .............................................20c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can .................10c
3 cans for .........................................25c
Valencia Oranges, good size, doz— 45c
Extra large, per doz........................ 60c
Large California Grape Fruit ...........10c
3 for ..................................................25c
Lemons, large size, per doz.............. 35c
Extra Largo Lomons .........................10c
Tokay Grapes, per lb........................... 15c
Old Fashioned Peppermints and all 
kinds of Chocolate Drops, per lb...33c 
We have all kinds of other Candy, 
per pound ....................  .-.............  33c
Palmolive Soap, while it lasts, have not
much on hand, 3 bars for ............25c
Have got coming 100 boxes of Polar 
White Soap, which most of you have 
tried and know it is good soap. It 
is guaranteed by the Palmolive Co. to 
be as good as any white laundry soap 
on the market. This* soap is sold 
through the west for 10c per cake, 
and it is a regular 10c soap, but as it 
is new around here and we bought a 
large amount, will sell 100 bars for 
S6.50, or 10 bars for 68c, or 7c per bar. 
Large size wool soap, larger and bet­
ter than the large Ivory, per cake 11c 
Lenox, American Family, and Swift’s
Pride Soap, 4 bars for .....................25c
P. and G. Star Soap and Ivory, cake .8c
Lux, per pkg........................................ He
Old Black Joe Pine Tar Soap .......... 6c
Goblin Soap, per cake ........................ 6c
Lifebuoy Health Soap ........................ 7c
Naptha Washing Powder, pkg............ 6c
Dutch Cleanser, per pkg..................... 8c
the great 
bottle ...18c
Kerosene Oil, per gallon,
5 gallons..........................
FLOUR—They tell us flour will be 
high and scarce. We have bought 100 
barrels of Blue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed 
by David Stott Milling Co. to us, which 
left Detroit, Mich., Nov. 5 and will 
guarantee it to you. The Blue Ribbon is 
the same as Peerless and as good as 
anvtb.ing on the market. It will come 
sight draft and everyone who gives us 
an order now to get it right out of the 
car, can buy it in barrels for S12.50. 
98 lb. cotton bags, per barrel $12.00; 
in 8 paper bags, per barrel, $12.10 De­
livered to your house in the city or to 
the freight house.
Flour has already advanced 50 cents 
per barrel, but those who order it right 
away and pay cash, will be sure of 
having it at the above prices.
Varney’s Pride Flour now on hand, is 
guaranteed as good as any of the best 
on the market, per bag ...................$1.60
A s m Tg . .
A S H  a n d
A R R V * .
M A R K E T
juAunTmssiiiSWWj
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C L O T H E S  O F  C L A S S
is utir specialty. Tin unit or 
overccal y.m purchaev her-' will 
have Ilie -same hall mark Of qual­
ity as that nf the h;M cuslum 
made garments. lh" only dif­
ference is that of price, and it 
stands lo reason that garnuT.' > 
made in wholesale ^lantitlcs 
can be produced at much lo s  
cost than Ihose made singly.
E L I A S  N A S S A R
The Bargain Store of RotlFind 
345 Main Street : : : Foot of Elm
F o r  S a le
for r.O cents 
for one time, 
make a line.
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
F01 SALE—Sheet Iron Wood Stove with 
pipe complete : also small Gas Heater and 
Gas Lamp, cheap. rHO.NL 111-M_______
FOR SALE—OR TRADE—Gordon Setter, nine 
.-. cents e a c h |months „id: f„r rifle, gu" or fox ten" V.
Seven words , w pYEH. North Haven, Me._________
___________ WANTED—Girl for general housework; no
------- waslUng* nor cooking. Apply to MBS. KNIGHT
Windsor House. Myrtle Bt_____________
LOST Yellow Hull Dog with half white face; 
answers to name of “.Ginger" Reward if re­
turned to W. J. RICH, of the East Coast Fish­
eries Company. 93-96
LOST On the Cushing road or in South 
Warren, a small white hound, brown on ears 
Reward if returned to WILLIAM T. FLINT, 115 
Park Street, Rockland. 92-lt
FOR SALE -The John Einlo homestead. Pleas- 
St Rockport For terms, inquire of MRS. 
ELIZABETH COOMBS, Camden, Me , the owner
LOST Dark Tiger Cat, part shag, answers 
name of Nance. Reward if returned to 
MARTHA C WIGHT, 37Vs Llmerock St. 93-tf
LOST A small white female Lamb, near 
thellm erock quarries Finder please return 
5 Trinity street, or telephone LEO DOMEN­
ICO, at Thorndike Hotel. 93*tot
‘maEs&sssszzzx&zfz*-
Westinghoose Mazda 
Lamps
W .  P .  S T R O N G
W a t c h m a k e r  
a n d  J e w e le r
T10MAST0N, MAINE
Spearhead Tobacco, 7 cuts to hand
per cut ...........................................  10c
J. T. Tobacco, 6 cuts per hand,
per cut ..........................................  10c
All other Tobacco, per cut . .10c, and 20c 
CIGARS—7-20-4, Blackstone, J. W. A. and
Harvard, each .................................... 10C
Pippin, Harvard, Jr., J. W. A. Jr., Moras 
Green Smokers, Totem and Keystones,
each .............................; .......................  6c
CIGARETTES—Ziras, Hassan’s, Mecca's,
Piedmont’s, per package ................... 8c
Lucky Strike, Chesterfield and Camels,
per package .................................... 17C
Fatimas, per package ........................ 20c
Package Tobacco—B. L., Union Leader,
Our Flag and Tuxedo ......................10c
Prince Albert and Velvet ..................15c
Brooms are higher, but we have received 
on an old contract 50 dozen brooms 
which we will sell for 40c and 50c, and 
the very best for 75c. Extra heavy 
Stable Brooms ................................... 75c
Ail kinds of Preserves in jars, weigh
ing 1 11. 10 oz.................................... 39o
Welch’s Grapealade, per jar ...........29c
Grape frail preserves, large tumblers
...................v - .v .........................  20c
Grandmother's pure fruit Marmalade,
per tumbler .................................... joo
Perfection Orange Grapefruit Marma­
lade, made by the Pogm Co........... 29c
The same in large jars ..................35c
Hatcnet Brand Apple Jelly, per tum-
................................................ lie
Fairhavcn White Cherries, per can 33c 
Squash and Pumpkin, large cans . .16c 
One barrel of Heinz White Wine Vin­
egar. per gallon ..............................35c
Red label Karo Syrup .......................25c
Bine label Karo Syrup ..................... 15c
Fancy Light Molasses, the very best, 
per gallon ........................................8QC
C U T  P R I C F S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L F  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
...19c j ____________________
.. .90c ! Runkel’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. cans ..........20c
l ----------l Small cans ........................................ 9C
5 boat. Tabic Salt ............................23c Horse Radish, per bottle .He
Arm & Hammer Baking Soda, full pound Eggs are very high. Use Eg-las Powder
packages (not the 10 oz. package which which is claimed to be very satisfactory.
_______________________________  some other dealers are selling), 5 pack- Directions on each box, which sells for
1 1 « • 1 ,, „  fcr ........................................ 25c 35c. We sell it for ............................. 29c
r a n u la te d  M e a l,  p e r  lb . . . iC  Three Crow Cream Tartar, Granulated Meal. 6c pound; 5 pounds 25c
4  lb s ........................................... 2 5 c  ' '  lb- pkg..........................................19c i c-Hinz Mustard Pickles, per lb...........25c
■5 171 n  1 171 * ............................................72c Sour K rout,......... 7c; 4 pounds ......... 25c
\ J  e  r l o u r ,  B a r le y  r l o u r ,  By Parcel Post, delivored ............. 78c Skookum Apples . .. .4c; per doz.........45s
p e r  lb . . . , 5 c ;  6  lb s . . . . 2 5 c  ^ atc^et Brand Cream Tartar, the best Rice is high. We have a little Broken 
' on the market, 1-4 lb. pkgs.......... 17c Rice, per lb.........................................ioc
S w ee t M ix e d  P ic k le s ,  lb . 2 5 c  Pest ^ Toasties ■ and ' " k $ c g g ’» ' 'to fn  • HciL^Stour Pickles! 2 ibsi'io r"!. .'.'..2^
io u r  P ic k le s ,  p e r  lb ................1 5 c  r / J * ? * * .............  I v  Save this ad- icr re,erence next week
can as we M4Y nqt give prices on so many
or one dozen can, ' $110 ^ e r  Prices will remain the
- * *v.X»lC3| UL1 1U. • • • • X oG ■ _
1  _  1 or- i Canned Pineapple, per cm
_ p o u n d s ..............................2 5 c  Holly Pice and Milk, per ci
M u s ta rd  P ic k le s ,  p e r  lb .,  2 5 c  j
B A R G A I N S
IN
S E C O N D  H A N D
RANGES and 
PARLOR STOVES
0. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
T H O  M /  '. ‘ ( t  A t .
FREE DELIVERY
1 0 0  G I R L S  W A N T E D
To work at Belfast, Maine. 
Experience not Required. Good Wages 
Guaranteed From the Start.
Apply or write to—
BELL PANTS FACTORY 
Spring Street Belfast, Me.
V IN A L H A V E N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
Change of Time.
LOST October 24. between Long Cove amt 
TlDDiaston, .1 leather hand bag, containing 
papers tit the Knox Probate court in a long 
black pocketbook Finder will be suitably re­
warded b> returning same to \Y. K. SHKKEK, 
Tenants* Harbor.
FOUND At the foot of Beerbwoods Street. 
TboiUaston. a purse containing small sum of 
....net. TKLKI'HONK ltb'-ZZ. Thumaston ti:t*!U>
FOR SALE—CANARY BIRDS—Fine singers. 
Male $b ; female 2; pair $7.50 MKS F I.oi:- 
KNCK KNIGHT. Camden St., Kockport, Maine.
FOR SALE—White fur Baby Carriage robe, 
will be sold reasonable Inquire of MBS .1 F 
COOPKlt, 156 Limerock St Tel. 22-1 !|2 '.'..
FOR SALE—Second-hand Kitchen Range, 
with hot water coll. Telephone 2'.::-" |i2-'.*r,
FOR SALE Second-hand Ford runabout in 
good condition. THK MAINE MUSIC CO. »2-:r.
FOR SALE—Holstein Cow. 4 years old: 2 
fox bounds, male and remale; 5 Royal Blue 
Birred Bock Cockerels; 25 pairs of Homing 
Pigeons. W. A SllIBLES, Beech St.. Bock- 
port. >1-91
FOR SALE Four second hand Show Cases. 
Call and see them 11 W. STARRETT, Warren.
LOST—Strayed or stolen, a large black 
sh. ggy Cat with while paws and breast. Male. 
Reward if returned to MAYNARD S. OXTON, 
18 Suffolk Street. 90*36
LOST Street blanket, yellow with red stripes, 
between l’nion and Warren. E H. CI.ARRY, 
R. F D. No 3, Union, Maine 60*93
FOR SALE Four weeks’ old Bigs at FAIt- 
RANI) FARM, West Meadow Road. Tel. l7j‘-2.
FOR SALE The Carriage Shops and business 
of George II Cage. In Appleton The buildings 
will he sold for removal, or to continue Hie 
business. 99-9"
FOR SALE—Five Cows, high grade. Jerseys 
and Guernseys; also some heifers. W .1 ROl! 
ERTSON. Grand View Farm. Beerbwoods S t , 
Thomaston. 92-1)5
FOUND—Wrecked motor boat on north shore 
of North Haven, 4!-j h p gasolene engine, 
shaft, propeller and tools; double barrel shot j _  
gun. License number of boat 343A: initials fqr  SALE—Fortl Touring Car.
on hammer handle A. .1. B. E. 11 HOBK1NS. rlln about 3000 miles. EDWARD .1 
North Haven, Me. 90-62 .jg Middle St . Rockland.. Tel 4:1 62*
FOUND—!2 foot dory on Sandy Bench. poR SALE—Lobster Smack John C . II f:. 
Owner can have to proving property and pay- , |n,-c *>i2 II B. Double Cylinder Lathrop engine. 
Ing charges FRED L'. RVEY, 22 Scott St. 89-62 1 pr{ce i,,vv fur immediate sale Also Lobster
Smack Mary C. 55 ft long, schooner rig knock­
about 2 masts and sails, also 24 11 B. Lathrop 
engine This boat also to be sold cheap foe 
Immediate sale For further Information apply 
to BOSTON SHIl* BROKERAGE COMPANY. 75 
State St., Boston, Mass. ______ 92-6::
W a n t e d
WANTED—A small vessel to carry 15 or 20 
cords of dressing to Merchant's Island. In- 
mire of HERBERT B. BARTER, or Tel. 116-R 
93-96
WANTED- A rent of four or five rooms near 
center of city, ground floor preferred; at least 
one large room must be on street floor, suit­
able for office; rooms furnished or unfurnished 
Is there not a widow wro would like to let 
I have no children. Ameri-
FOR SALE—Two horses 10 and 11 years old. 
Weight about 15JO and 1350 pounds A F. 
WISXEK. 386 Broadway.
FOR SALE—15 good acclimated Horses, from 
900 to 1500. ERNEST HOWARD Tel 11-3 
Union. 91-94
can l’rotesta it Maine man, three in family.
SPECIALIST Courier-G izette Office. 93-It
WANTED--KNITTERS — Experienced on An-
pora II'mhIs uni Mittens ; also Wool 1eggings.
Home work. good |M> MAIi\ WALLACE,
SoulJi Union Me 93*96
WANTED Second Cook and Dish Washer.
TRAIN KK’S AFK, Rockland. 92-If
WANTED -Girl to do genera I housework in
small family Apply to MRS. \Y. O FULLKR.
!'• Beech St . Rockland 92-tf
WANTED A capable girl for genera house-
work in fain iy of three MRS. B B. SMITH,
16 Lincoln Street 92-tf
WANTED—RAW FURS—I p.iy the most 
money and give a square deal to all. Send 
them to me. and if you are not satisfied, will 
return them to you' and all your expense. 
G. M. TITUS, East Union, Me Tel 1831- 
Union 92-tf
WANTED—Woman Housekeeper, or man and 
wife to live with an aged man and care for 
him. This will make a good home for whoever 
takes the position. Address for particulars, 
GEORG IE l'AGE RII'LEY, 391 Washington S t. 
Bath, Maine 92-95
WANTED—Capable girl or woman for house­
work; must be good cook; no washing, ironing 
or cleaning Good wages. Apply to MRS. II. 
II STOVER, i l l  Llmerock St. 92-95
WANTED—Girl, in family of three; no 
washing Apply Saturday, Sunday or even­
ings, at 64 SUMMER STREET. 91*94
WANTED—Sibley’s History of Union. 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb-Davis 
91-94
WANTED—A position as housekeeper, 
spectable widower’s family preferred 
CAMDEN 77.’> 91*
Tel.
WANTED—American Protestant woman wants 
position as working housekeeper in widower’s 
family in Rockland; 60 years old; competent 
to take lull charge. Call 157-4, Thomaston. 
MRS. J. YOUNG 9i*«j4
WANTED—Girl in family of two. 
M SIMMONS Tel. 34-M
WANTED—A few second hand Pianos for 
rental purposes. Spot cash paid. F. II. 
THOMAS, Camden, Me 91-tf
WANTED Top Buggy. Send style, eondi- 
t;on and price to BOX 301, Rockland. 91*94
WANTED -Balsam flr twigs, special home 
work for farmers, women, children, all the 
year. Write VERNON CO., Philadelphia. Pa 
______ 90*97
WANTED A kitchen girl. 
THORNDIKE HOTEL
Apply
FOR SALE—Gentleman’s medium sized black 
fur coat as good as new. Can be seen at 
GEORGE ROBERTS & CO., INC, 407 Mi in 
St . Rockland, Me 91-tf
FOR SALE—Live Fox. at ROCKLAND TAL­
LOW CO . Park St.. Rockland 91-94
FOR SALE Furnished cottages at Owl’s 
Head. Me , 8 rooms suitable for winnter or 
summer. Prices low. Address B. F. HUSSEY, 
28 Church St., Everett. Mass. 90*93
FOR SALE Furnishings for six rooms in a 
10-room house suitable for boarding house and 
restaurant, in excellent condition. J. D. BASS, 
26 Atlantic St. 90*93
FOR SALE—Horse, willing worker; also a 
6 year old Jersey Cow. W. E RING, Highland 
Warren. I*. O address Thomaston R F. D 1.
90-93
FOR SALE—Good organ For particulars 
inquire of MRS. Wa O. STEELE, 66 Rankin St.
89*94
FOR SALE At a bargain, pair black draft 
horses, sound, straight and right, weight 3000. 
DEAN BROS. Camden. Me. 87-tf
FOR SALE—House and stable, together with 
15 or more house lots, located at corner of 
High St. and Harden Ave., Camden, Me. House 
contains 10 rooms and bath, cellar cemented: 
all modern improvements In both house and 
stable. Will sell whole or In part. One-half 
down, balance on mortgage or easy terms. 
Inquire of W. S. FARNSWORTH, 10 High St.. 
Camden, Maine. 88-93
FOR SALE—FLORIST BUSINESS — The
Mather Greenhouses, an old established busi­
ness of 31 years AH equipped for business. 
Good reason for selling. Apply to A. I. 
MATHER, on the premises. Cor. Pleasant and 
Purchase Streets 86-tf
FOR SALE—Two chair barber shop and bil­
liard table In Union. Inquire at 299 MAIN 
STREET. Rockland. Me. 86*93
FOR SALE—l set Grocery Bins, les^ than 1 
year old. 15 feet in length, 9 compartments; 
1 York Safe: 1 National Cash Register; 2 
Marble Top Restaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
COMPANY. Rockland. Me 84-tf
FOR SALE—Vinal house on Hyler street. 
Apply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL, 140 Main 
St.. Thomaston. 92*93
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt. N. W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars, apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 43» 
Main street. Rockland,. Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Two-family house, 2 ^  stories, 
bathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk 
from electric cars and postofflee; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garage, 
large enough for two cars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
STREET. Thomaston. 80-tf
WANTED— Wood choppers. 
West Rockport. W. L.
Commencing Friday, Nov. 21, 1019, and 
until further notice, steamer will leave 
Yinalhaven al 7:00 A. M. and 12:30 P. M. 
for Rockland.
Returning—eLave Rockland at 9:30 A. 
M. and 3:00 P. M. for Yinalhaven.
W. S. WHITE, 
General Manager.
50 PIGS FOR SALE
C h e s t e r  W h i te ,  a n d  C h e s te r  
W h i t e  a n d  B e r k s h i r e  c ro s s ,  6  
to  1 2  w e e k s  o ld , $ 4  to  $ 6  e a c h .  
F r o m  v a c c in a te d  s to c k  o n  f r e e  
r a n g e .
H .  P .  B U C H A N A N
T e l.  2 1 5 -1  I .  C a m d e n ,  M a in e
P L U M B I N G ?
D o  I t  N o w  !
I n s ta l l a t io n ,  A l t e r a t i o n  
a n d  R e p a i r s
A l l  W o r k  F i r s t  C la s s
J .  M . M I L L E R  
T h o m a s to n ,  M a in e
BOX 277 PHONE 158-21
3-tr
BOYS WANTED—To sell Vanilla after school 
hours Send $100 for 8 bottles that retail 
free san,I>,a bottle VXAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO, Saubornville, N. 
ll_______________ 86-93
WANTED Waitress at LORING’S CAFE. 8Itt
NJ , ^ S ~ \ ou/?8 man in grocery business ti. rIAN 1 & SON. 84-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit- 
tens MRS JOHN S RAN LETT. 5 Rockland
St . Rockland, Me. Tel 775. 79-tf
WANTED—* A skilled printer, man or woman 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland. TlMf
WANTED—PU P|L NURSES—The Bttncor,
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course ten months of which is spent in 
mus. h?v. ?3P ' -Vt'W York Ci,y- Applicants
; h ," °'M  y?ar ln HI*h S^ool or Itsequivalent Commencing wages $r, 50 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent 
______  53tt
WANTED
man. l—PRINTER ............THE COURIER-GAZETTE
job for a
^ A"TE? - “  !,and Sal1*- Highest price*o p L :° ro hftwy or light satis W. F TIB- 
BETTS. Saitmaker. Tilison’e Wharf. Tel. 153-JIResidence 649-M. 8$tf
To Let
TO LET Six room house in Thomaston Ii 
pure of h. J. STARRETT. Pine street, Thom
0 L_ i — F.irnihou.se. 12 rooms, upper road. 
Glencou*. convenient to Camden and Highlands 
,:mi’ • miles from Rockland. Box 129
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of 
land, situated on the Bog road, Rockland, called 
the "Everglades ” Price reasonable. Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland. Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—At a right price, Depot Car­
riage in good condition; Canopy Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SFEAR, 5 Fark Si.
65-tf
Miscellaneous
•PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES IN YOUR OLD
KIT BAG.” Who has a Virtrola Record with 
the above title, which they would like to dis­
pose of? C C. CROSS. Rockland 92-95
SPOT CASH PAID—I will pay spot cash for 
a few second hand Pianos for rental purposes. 
K H. THOMAS, Camden, Me 9l-tf
We Gan 
Save You
H
On your Cream Tartar bills, 
with our Baking Cream. A 
pure, white, substitute, guar­
anteed to give as good satis­
faction. Used by 1000 cooks 
in Maine. You cannot tell the 
difference. Send 50 cents for 
a prepaid pound to The Wight 
n . . . . .  Company, Rockland, Maine.
Rockland National Bank. Mailed any- 
Hampshirewhere In Maine and Ne
NEW STORE—RANKIN BLOCK—New and
Second Hand furniture. Stoves, Boots, Shoes, 
Clothing, bought and sold; 5 and 10 cent goods 
at half price. C. T. BRAGG. Rankin Block.
79-tf
CHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds, with 
w i r e  ™ ° , ? n lhcm ROCKLAND HARD­WARE c o n d o s  Main St. 72-tf
r„L2LDIE. ^ " ’15 flnd * reliable stock of—Hstr 
S£.™ * L 5 “ 5 ° ? Und Hair Blor®; 339 Main Street. HELEN C. RHODES. ISlf
TO LET—furnished r » »  !.,r gentleman.
Kel-renee required. 21 MIDDLE ST. 6g-tr
TO LET Furnished rooms, 16 BROAD ST
The Stone'yolT SAVE MONEY TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves and Musical instruments or anything that re- qulres t  dry, clean room Terms reasonable 
J. B. FLYL, i 2i  Main St., Rockland, He. 4544
NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING OF 
, , CREDITORS
In the District Court t)f the Cntted States for 
District of Maine
In thele(-,n,mVl'r c, f lMillur't R Beal of Rockland ltl the t-nuntj of kuox. in sa d District.
1 , JrtQ Ine tKred/.'ors of Milf°rd H. Beal of Roek- I.md in the County of Knox, in said District. 
,, V i ,  --1* hereby given that on the fifteenth
R Re,. I V '  V 1919’ lh>-' -iilId Milford J},’,.Bf ; '  duly adjudicated bankrupt, and
bank Hint nilt ° f 'L'e cr«ffiors or saidDankrun. » ill be licid at the office of the un-
2u th?*dtJ.4h9 Plain s!rcct, in said Rockland
in i*1 J,* *• da>, 01 tlmember, A. D. 1919. at 
laid olarfu “ Ulc forenoon, at which time the 
a^Sii o dU ,rS may '1t,end- Prove their claims, appoiut a tnts.ee. examLne the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting ’  p perl>
\-nr 1- ,0,0 RODNEY’ I. THOMPSON.Nor 1 ,, 1916 Referee in Bankruptcy.
°^KL^ r drroat room- tunuts^99”
IF YOU COULD READ
The Testimonials we receive every day. You 
would believe that •ANALEPTIC." Maine's 
M?dlcin*- would cure almost any 
curablo disease. Sold by all (near home) 
World 13 an<1 °Ur L°Cal Aoen,» Around the
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
_____ 18 School S t. Rockland. Maine 9a-tf
STATE OF MAINE
tvno-. ss Supreme Judicial Court
Garrett Sahenck, in Equity
Vi 'llc>' • fLillroad et al. ‘NOTICE FOR TROOF OF CLAIMS 
f , de,‘rec of Court made Sept. 16. 1916.
AMti T ‘|ths rr0"1 0cL !>• 1*19. Is fixed for read" ,, nJ "Z'tinst the Georges Valley Rail-
ta n  trt by raM ^ecree fl'Cd by date a t’ 
l 'er order of the Court.
1 TTLER M. COOMBS.
— '  - ________ _ Clerk
E .  J .  S M I T H
R e a l  E s t a t e
2601-2 Main Street
H0CKLAND MAINE
on Wood Stove with 
small (ins Heater and 
HONK 111 M_______ Oil
*DE—Gordon Setter, nine 
r fox terr V 
In, Me._________ 1*3*96
•ml housework; no 
to MBS. KNIGHT.
93-86
Eralo homestead, IMeas- 
terins. inquire of MItS. 
Camden, Me , the owner.
93*96
IY BIRDS—Fine singers, 
[ait $7 MRS FLOK- 
len St.. Kockport, Maine. 
I 93-96
lu r Baby Carriage robe, 
I 1 n<iiiire of MRS J. F. 
I St Tel. 22-4 92-95
L C<»w, 4 years old; Z 
J female; 5 Royal Blue 
[>: J'» pairs of Homing 
RLES. Beech St.. Rock-
old l*igs at FAR-
iar-. Shops and business 
\ppietoti The buildings 
a I, or to continue tile 
92-93
ivs. high grade, Jerseys 
n J. ROB- 
I 1..nn, Beechwoods S t,
|KI»vyaR1> ?
Tel 43-
917 model, 
HELLIER. 
92*95
neck John C . 44 ft. 
Under Lathrop engine, 
sale Also Lobster 
[mg. schooner rig knock- 
a so 'li 11 P. Lathrnp 
t<< be sold cheap for 
riher Information applf* 
\KRA<.K COMPANY.
92-93
t*s lit and 11 years old. 
1330 pounds A. F.
91*94
M.;,mated Horses, from 
HOWARD Tel 11-3 
91-94
s's medium sized black 
t.\ Can be seen at 
Co.. INC, 407 Main 
91-tf
1 cottages at Owl's 
itable tor winnter or 
B F HU8 SET, 
Mass. 90*93
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«  J I) BASS.
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I RING. Highland
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90-93
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pTEELE, 66 Rankin St.
89*94
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I nd right, weight 3000.
' ___________ 87-tf
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BUSINESS — The
old established busi- 
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es. Cor. Pleasant and 
_____________ 86-tf
barber shop and bll- 
llnquire at 299 MAIN 
____________ 86*93
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(tgth. 9 compartments;
1 'li Register; 2 
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_________ 84-tf
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IBUS8ELL, 140 Main 
92*98
|  of late Capt N. W. 
village For partlru- 
I THOMPSON. 439 
___________ 42tf
house, 2Vz stories, 
l-phts, 4 minutes walk 
[; s*office; also extra 
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Inquire 23 GREEN 
80-tf
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I  Victrola Record with 
ley would like to dis- 
|R«>cl;iand_____ 92-93
I'dH pay spot cash for 
Is for rental purposes. 
| m«‘ 9 l- tf
a  Cream Tartar bills, 
I  Baking Cream. A 
|;te, substitute, gu&r-
I  give as good satis-
I I  sed by 1000 cooks 
|  You cannot tell the 
I Send 50 cents for 
|  pound to The Wight 
I  Rockland, Maine. 
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|  Hampshire
I* BLOCK—New and
[Stoves, Boots, Shoes,
I <ud 10 cent goods 
KAGG, Rankin Block.
I ___________ 79-tf
I** kinds, with
|  Rockland  h a r d -
|____  72-tf_
pliable stock of Hair 
|s ir  Store; 836 Main 
Iris 18tf
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|v r  every day. You
I a le pt iC.” Maine's
Id cure almost any 
ly all (near home) 
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IAIVE
I lud Court
1 in Equity
111 road et al. 
f  OF CLAIMS 
N ‘ Sept 16, 1919. 
I 1919, is fixed for 
peorges Valley Rail- 
Id by said date are
|R M COOMBS,
I Clerk.
fvilTH
t a te
[S treet 
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la Social Circles
3===71iltion lo personal notes recording de-
tlr' ",nj  arrivals, this department especial- 
information of social happenings, 
' .musicals, etc Notes sent by mall ur 
*r- ( t i l l  be gladly received.
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lgr, ^iv,. LMerury Club will 
, Tuesday wfllt Mrs. Jennie
\njilie s ired .
■“ | Ktdlbch left yesterday 
‘ . ,c fnr Mns-.idmseUri where d ie  
„„ tin., winter willi her tlaugn- 
M . Darker T. IVnirijn, in Wey- 
‘ M.ibel K.illocti, in Mil-
. Hillside.
. j ;n ,n Merrill, lulling- clerk al 
7,. Central Hail road .-la lion, is 
, ’ 7 ::.-r vacation in Boston and 
:, l ripringlleld, Ma--. >lie iff 
..J b> her mother. Mrs. .I<n- 
!■.. Merrill.
, j .. Quinn of Hope is Hie
■ Mr. and Mr-. Henry II. I'ayson
V -j-'i, Btcknell."
, . , ,  Simav and bride have re- 
. d from llteir honeymoon Irip to
■sells.
,in. ii of Hie Gnunlry Club will 
‘ I j, . i-anl afternoon there today, 
part y in prospect;
, ,n \ \ . smith of Verona is vis- 
niL- in Hii> city for a few daysFro-
u J t\.,v ID Hijrhwood, .\ . J.. where
-i'"i).i the winter with Itiri
>n. I.-T" Fairfield. Mr. Smith
II,.. \l isi ni«' fralernil y in this
■ than 02 year/ag'i. and will be
gjj.j :• |. ini if liieiv is any oilier per-
-m in kiinv *•' unt v whu can claim a
like ,v
Fiige
‘ T« l.
• .U. O’Wit is in Kricliburg,
M m i will probably it tend Him
Il.iiwr ind Y i le pa me.
’ \l!>\ . . B•verage eni ■rtainetl 12
Jla
.tipper parly al Iter boon 
i,ill sire.-: Wednesday evening 
, , —wing were tile evening di-
..n,~
ouse and six acres of 
r- ;td. Rockland, called
1  '!<:•> i
reasonable, inquire 
ockland, Me. 71-tf * S  --*n-l ii;
bt prt<-c. Depot C»r-
Canopy Top Carriage;
!i. srtA K , 5 Dark St. m  '■'-•i-i
65-tf 1  ' ,!'o
n e o n * S  ,i"]' v “m  t.-i is
j. mil Mrs. Charles. Rfoli went !o 
[| \\ i dne-day after spending a 
• v diy- al 'lieir home in tide eily.
rii.-li expects lo sail -ein  for 
i, , .mnnnd of Ihe S. .Maruba.
r  *
Mr. nd Mrs. C. Staples of North 
II i , Mere :n Ihe c:iy Wedntdday, on 
...r u .,y tu Ellington, Conn., where 
their .• in, Leon C. -ia- 
■ uh.i i- -nperfnlendent of a Cm- 
,, r ,a'ttl .-eh »ol di-lrirl. Later they 
j v,-.i aiedaer van. whom they have
... n sinee lie " a s  discharged front
\niiy- -e-,11 H. Staples. The lul- 
lias lately been promoted to ttia 
. ,n . f a-.-i.-l«iil manager of Ihe 
v i Prodiifh- Co. at Alhctikt, N. J., 
. st.-lved the hefusmg problent 
: hityiiin a line resilience in Lynrt-
ir. .niy i te.v ininuttw’ rifle front 
. j,t,i(v ,if hit-ine--. Mr. and Mrs.
- - have jlxed no definite lime for 
. turn, and vxfth no hu«nebs
m-.- prevent taem from slaying rt.s 
. lit a- dit-y like, it would not he sur- 
-•ne jf the spring months were at 
,nd Before North Haven sees then! 
again. -There's one thing -tttai I do in- 
r it;...it,” .-aid Mr Staple-, -and that.
:ln! 1 have every issue of The 
t.. n:ier-Oazelle while I ant gone.” 
v  »>
Rev. rnd Mrs. Howard A. Welch 
s guests Mr. and Airs. (Jarlolon 
Wca a and Dr. and M rs. K tu o p  ol
Previdenee.
• trio- L. Siierer, a well known res- 
■i ut ..r The Meadows, is very ill at 
i> line on the Old Connly road.
Mr. and Mrs. Vey Holman nnd 
Harry Hoss have returned front a 
n. til Its’ stay a! Ihe Caribou N. S.
- ai ntiie-.-. Mr. II 'Iman reports a
sail - i-.,n down Ihat way, 24 
. - lining been shol in the lirst 20
y  of Ihe open season, by men coit- 
t: mI with Ihe milting camp. Moose 
tn.ol and hruok trout found their way 
v-ry fre<|uintly into the menu of Ihe
- rio. Tin; journey both ways was 
nude in Mr. Holman's motor car.
Rev. anti Mis. J. S. Grassland, who
' tv., .... nlly entered upon their work
a i-.nn-. Imii willi Pratt Memorial 
1 aire.'t, w r (endcred a reception in 
\ St". Monday evening. Willi 
an in the receiving line were Mr. and 
M-s. IVisa, • staples. A. W. Gregory 
ad Mr- a.irl \ .  Garland. The toste- 
'' ih.••'!:uh.i»s. greens and ctit Row- 
■ 'i charge of .Mjs . Austin \V.
- - Sunday -vhoul claws. Ttieodore 
ivrry. Harold Thomas and I^awrenco 
t* : . . tr were nsliers. This musical 
i ''-ru n  was presented: Piano duel,
X. L : lehale and Mrs. \v. H. 
A:ai--rong; v ea l solo, Mrs. A. T. Wis- 
"f: tj.iiin solo. Grace Armstrong ami 
. M >. w . H. Armstrong. Be- 
taitk- uvre made by Rev. Plinv A. 
Jr. Rev. ii. A. Welch and Rev. 
Cr-.-land. Refreshments were in 
f Miss Nellie Murch and Mrs. 
IVehster and served by the nnun- 
f ' la-s 8. Rev. and Mrs. Cross- 
tva already taken a firm place in 
tec:ions of the parish and eont- 
ami the churclt is prospering 
their leadership.
Marguerite Landens is having 
r  Music Store,
v:si;’ttir her brother Dr. Thomas 
l-utd rs in Portland.
t 's iie iti,-fi js home, from Hebron 
Aft l any on a vacation.
40 couples enjoyed the hospi- 
v f the H.iitse and Entertainment 
I the Elks “Ladles’ Night" 
H in' last night. Marslon’s or- 
■':'t furnished the music. Ice cream 
' '  d at inlerndssion.
For Thanksgiving
p o m p o m s
C H R Y S ­
A N T H E M U M S
C A R N A T I O N S
ROSES
WINTER WREATHES
For the Cemetery
H . M . S I L S B Y , F lo r i s t
253 Camden St., ROCKLAND 
Telephone : : : : : :  318
51Ttf
T H A N K SG IV IN G  L IN E N S
I N C E  a g a in  w e  a r e  p r iv i l e g e d  to  b e  th a n k f u l  fo r  th e  a b u n d a n c e  
g iv e n  u s  th e  p a s t  y e a r .  F o r  th is  o c c a s io n  w e  h a v e  p r e p a r e d  
T a b le  L in e n s  o f  f in e  q u a l i t y  f o r  th e  T h a n k s g iv in g  ta b le .
I r is h  L i n e n  T a b l e  D a m a s k ,  7 2 x 7 2 ,  $ 1 0 .5 0
N a p k in s  to  m a tc h ,  2 2 x 2 2 ,  p e r  d o z e n ,  $ 1 2 .0 0
A ll  L i n e n  D a m a s k ,  6 8 x 6 8 ,  $  6 .5 0
N a p k in s  io  m a tc h ,  2 2 x 2 2 ,  p e r  d o z e n ,  $  7 .5 0
A l l  L i n e n  D a m a s k ,
Napkins to match, per dozen,
A ll  L i n e n  D a m a s k ,  p e r  y a r d ,
M e r c e r iz e d  D a m a s k ,  p e r  y a r d ,
M e r c e r iz e d  N a p k in s ,  h e m m e d ,  p e r  d o z e n ,
L in e n  L u n c h  C lo th s ,
L i n e n  T r a y  C lo th s ,
L i n e n  N a p k in s ,
$ 5 .7 5  a n d  $  6 .7 5  
$  6 .7 5  
$ 2 .2 5  to  $  3 .5 0  
$  1 .2 5  
$  2 .0 0  
$ 3 .5 0  to  $  5 .5 0  
$ 1 .2 5  to  $  2 .0 0  
$ 3 .5 0  to  $  7 .5 0
-------------------
BLO CK -SL0TN ICK
Mi-s Mae Shilnick. daughter uf Mrs. 
Ri'ah It -I dniek "f New York, wa­
nt.trried Tuiodax evening, Nov. 4. h> 
Phil:.) Block, .-ut <>r Mr. and Mrs. A. 
HIock i f Thomaslon. The wedding was 
held al Rolling:.Ill hall, 214 E. second 
slreet. Tim c ivmuny wa> performed 
by Rabbi Aronson.
The bride wore .. charnieiise t-alin 
frown, with silver lace trimmings, and 
carried a large liouiiuet of wliitu roses. 
She was attend' d hy two flowar gin-, 
M.ss',-. Harriet EenMer and Rutli Ki>- 
stein. Tlic maid ul lionor Miss Bessie 
Block of Thomask.il, sister of Ui. 
bridegi'uom, wore a liculiftil silk even­
ing gown, and carried a bouquet of red 
r . D a v ' d  A. glotnick, brother ol 
the bride, was bos't man. The lirides- 
iriahks w r e  Miss Clara s:-kind of tile 
Bronx and Mi-- Dura Schoenberg ot 
Gliicago, cousins of the bride; Miss 
S .. oi Block "i Thom:iston, sister ol 
th" bridegroinn: M>-« Ethel Sulzman of 
Roxbury, Mass., cousin of the bride­
groom; Mi.-s.-s Anna Bcn.-lein, ltedda 
Klein and Mary Bass of New York, 
l-idor Gordon, brother of Hie bride­
groom, gave (tie bride away.
Tlie newlyweds went to Atlantic 
City for their honeymoon and will 
spend riever.il weeks there. They will 
then let urn to New York to make their 
home.
Following the ceremony there was a 
dinner and reception at which many 
out of town guests were present, 
among Uient were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Block, parents at tile bridegroom; 
M:-.-"s Bessie .uid S.irali Block, sisters 
of Ih bridegroom: Mr. and Mrs. tsidor 
G irdnn arid -"ti Edward of Tlioniaslon.
Mrs. l-idor Gordon i- a s is l.r  of the 
bridegroom : David Akst, Ali.-s Ktli.-.i 
and Mark Salzman "f iloxbury, M i-.-.. 
(•"Usins of 111.- liridegroom, Jtahhi and 
Mi -. Kasihm ot Jersey G ly, Mr. and 
Mn-. Max Cohen ol Bridgeporl, t)onn., 
Air. and Air-. J. Scliutman of Stradfonl, 
Conn., .Max i'liilliji of Meriden, Gonn., 
AL-s Dora Siioenherg of Chicago, Rev. 
Ii. Y 'l.ii «jl Rockland. Air-; A. Bloom 
ami daughter Ethel of Bath. Mr. and 
Airs. Lewis Ebstein and T. A. Slolniel; 
who e.iiin from Hie West lo attend In- 
sis'lcr’ri wedding. Over jo telegrams 
were r-ceived. Among these were 
mix-sig.- from I. it. B. A. Lodge and 
Adas Yosotiron Parx-li • of Rockland. 
Over 100 were present at !hr wedding.
The couple were presented with 
numer .11 — \ iliialile gifts from their 
many friends.
Mr. and Airs. A. Block gave a ban­
quet for the I. O. Ii. A. lodge of Rock­
land Sunday in honor of their - m's 
marriige. Over .'to were present.
L a n d  B i l l  A u t h o r
C o m m o n  s e n s e  is  th e  f o u n d a t io n  o f  o u r  s ty le .  
S u i t s  s u i t a b le  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  o c c a s io n s  a n d  d i f ­
f e r e n t  m e n — f o r  w o r k  a n d  b u s in e s s — fo r  p r o ­
f e s s io n a l  m e n — f o r  d re s s  o c c a s io n s .
C o lo r s  to  h a r m o n iz e  w i th  th e  c o m p le x io n ,  
e y e s  o r  te e th .
F a b r ic s  to  s u i t  a n y  m a n ’s f a n c y ,
M o d e ls  to  f it a n y  f ig u re ,  
P r ic e s  f r o m  $ 1 8 .0 0  to  $ 5 0 .0 0  
O v e r c o a t s ,  to o ,  $ 2 0  to  $ 5 0 .  
T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  n e x t  w e e k .
J .  F .  G R E G O R Y  S O N S  C O .
F R I D A Y  N I G H T . N O V .  2 1
A T  T H E
To=Night A R C A D E  [To-Night
“ t h e  m n n n m s ’ 9
EXHIBITING MODERN, CLASSICAL AND BALLROOM 
-DANCING-
ADMISSION 50c. PLUS WAR TA
/feg - T r a n k  W -  M o N P ta iu ,
R epresen ta tive  Mondell is author, o f  
th e  Soldiers’ Land bill, providing op­
portunities for y o ung  Americans who 
served  in th e  w ar to  acqu ire  and  own 
th e ir  own farms. Mr. Mondell is also 
lead e r of h is p a rty  iii th e  House.
GOOD THINGS SATURDAY
T h e  U n iv e r e a l i s t  l a d ie s  
w il l  h o ld  a  C A K E  S A L E  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  
W . 0 .  H e w e t t  C o .e t b r e .
9293
MIO-SEASON MARK DOWN SALE OF
M I L L I N E R  Y
— A T —
C .  A .  B A R N A R D ’ S
A  l in e  o f  u p  to  d a te  T R I M M E D  H A T S  in  B la c k  a n d  
c o lo rs ,  w e r e  $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 8 ,0 0 ;  n o w  $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 1 9 .5 0
A  c h o ic e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  u n t r i m m e d  V E L V E T  H A T S ,  
b la c k  a n d  c o lo r s ,  w e r e  $ 3  to  $ 1 0 ;  n o w  $ 2 .0 0  to  $ 8 .0 0
A  n e w  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  F E A T H E R  T U R B A N S  in  th e  
a u th e n t i c  s ty le s  f r o m  $ 4 .5 0  t o  $ 1 0 .5 0 .
A l l  th e  l a te s t  s h a p e s  in  S I L K  B E A V E R ,  S A I L O R S  a n d  
C H I N - C H I N S ,  w e r e  $ 7 .5 0  to  1 2 .5 0 ;  n o w  $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 9 .0 0
G o o d  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  B E A V E R  a n d  V E L O U R  H A T S
f o r  M is s e s  a n d  C h i ld r e n ,  w e r e  $ 5 .2 5  to  $ 9 .7 5 ;  n o w  
$ 3 .7 5  to  $ 6 .7 5 .
C A R R I E  A .  B A R N A R D
331  M A I N  S T R E E T  : : : : : : : : : :  R O C K L A N D
S K A T I N G  R I N K
At T raining Station
— OPENING—
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T ,  N O V .  2 2
E V E R Y  E V E N I N G  F R O M  7 : 0 0  T O  1 0 : 0 0
SATURDAYS—A fternoon 2:00 to 5:00; Evening, 7:00 to 11:00. 
ADMISSION : : : : : :  f : :  10 CENTS 
SKATES—Ladies, 25c; G ents, 35c
P A R K  T H E A T R E
One Night Only, Monday, Nov. 24
P R IC E S  8 1 .0 0 , Too 5 0
S E A T S  O N  SA L E  AT T H E A T R E
[For The Courier-Gazette]
Why do we forget when we pass down life’s road, ! 
That many sad hearts are in need of a : 
friends ?
Why not. mid the hustle and turmoil of life, i 
Stop a moment a blessing to lend t
With a word nr a smile or a handshake that 
cheers
And | lightens the heart of a neighbor or 
friend,
Why not spare a moment from out of our years-j 
Just close by our pathway to lovingly bend? j
Mayhap we eould helpfully lift as we pass 
A heart filled with naught but the dregs and 
the dross,
If the baubles of life did not lure us on
But passing— gain baubles, to our eternal loss.
—Jeanne Morgan. 
South Thomaston, Nov. 18, 1919.
The Burpee Furniture <'•*. m;ik«s • 
special offer for early Uhrislm.u shop-! 
pens. They will carefully du re  all 
I’urcliasfS', delivering any lime for Hr* 
Chricdmas holidays.
Hair Goods
$500.00
Worth
of
SWITCHES
Transformations,
Curls, etc.
le f t  w i th  u s  b y  M r. R o s s ,  
th e  F la ir  G o o d s  e x p e r t ,  
w h o  w a s  w i th  u s  la s t  
m o n th .  E x c e p t io n a l ly  f in e  
H a i r  a n d  a ll  s h a d e s .  W e  
g u a r a n t e e  a  p e r f e c t  m a tc h  
a n d  c o m p le te  s a t i s f a c t io n .
F.
J. SimontonCo.
T O D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
He th o u g h t  h e  h a d  s t r u c k  re a l  
p a y  d i r t  b u t  it  t u r n e d  o u t  to  h e
“ F O O L ’S  G O L D ”
A m in in g  s to r y  w i th  s t r o n g  d r a ­
m a tic  s c e n e s , a n d  th e  s t a r  is
M I T C H E L L  L E W I S
A N  O I L Y  S C O U N D R E L  
U N I V E R S A L  W E E K L Y  
O U T 1 N G - C H E S T E R
M O N D A Y  N I G H T
T h e  M u s ic a l C ld i ty
‘M Y  H O N O L U L U  G I R L ’
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N
—IN—
“ T H E  M A T I N G  O F
M A R C E L L A ”
“ B Y  S T O R K D E L I V E R Y ”  
U N I V E R S A L  W E E K L Y
—AND—
T h r e e  A c t s  o f  
K E I T H ’S  V A U D E V I L L E
O L I V E  T H O M A S  in  “ T H E  S P I T E  B R I D E ”  w il l  b e
th e  f e a tu r e  f o r  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y .
9 A want ad finds the 
party who wants your 
property in a few day*.
T O D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
“ THE DIVOnCE TRAP’5
S h e  w a s  a  “ h e l lo  g i r l ”  a n d  sh e  
g a v e  u p  th e  s t r u g g l in g  l a w y e r  to  
m a r r y  t h e  p ro tl  g a te  s o n  o f  a  
m i l l i o n a ir e .  H e r  m a r r ia g e  c o m e s  
to  g r ie f ,  b e c a u s e  h e r  h u s b a n d  is 
c a u g h t  in  t h e  m e s h e s  o f  e v il  
f r i t n d s .  l i e  f ra m e s  a  c a se  a g a in s t  
h e r  to  o b ta in  a  d iv o rc e ,  a n d  th e  
o d d s  se e m  lo  b e  a il  in  h is  f a v o r  
u n t i l — b u t  se e  th e  p i c tu r e .  T h e  
s t a r  i«
P E G G Y  H Y L A N D
SEH IA L
“ E L M O , th e  M I G H T Y ”
M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y
“ WHEN 00 WE E A T ?”
T h e  s to r y  o f  a  l i t t l e  E v a ,  
in  a n  U n c le  T o m ’s  C a b in  
t r o u p e  w h o  d i d n ’t g e t  to  
h e a v e n  w h e n  th e  s h e r if f  
f o r e c lo s e d .  T h e  f r ie n d le s s  
v /a if  f o u n d  h a p p in e s s  u n -  
J e r  a m a z in g  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .  
T h e  s t a r  is—
E N I D  B E N N E T T
SERIAL
“ T H E  M I D N I G H T  M A N ”
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y  
S e s s u e  H a y a k a w a  in  “T H E  G R E Y  H O R I Z O N ”
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M O W  T O  B E T T E R  R O C K L A N D
T o p ic  P r o v o k e s  M ild ly  P e p p e r y  D is c u s s io n  A t  M e e t in g  
o f  B a p t i s t  M e n ’s  L e a g u e .
C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T
OF CONDITION OF
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
(Orgnnizwl Aligns! 13, 1A03)
N o v e m b e r  15, 1 9 1 9  
L I A B I L I T I E S  •
C a p i ta l  S t o c k ..........................................................................$  I 0 0 ,0 0 0 .OP
S u r p l u s ......................................................................................... 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U n d iv id e d  P r o f i t s  ( L e s s  in te r e s t  a n d  e x p e n s e s )  4 6 ,1 3 6 .5 1
S u s p e n s e  A c c o u n t  ..............................................................  2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D e m a n d  D e p o s i ts  ..............................$  7 1 9 ,4 1 2 .5 4
T im e  D e p o s i t s ....................................... 1 ,6 6 6 ,7 8 3 .3 8
C e r t i f ic a te s  o f  D e p o s i t .....................  7 9 ,2 8 2 .0 8
M is c e l la n e o u s  D e p o s i t s  ................  4 5 ,1 4 9 .6 0  2 ,5 1 0 ,6 2 7 .6 0
D u e  to  o th e r  B a n k s .............................................................  1 7 ,7 7 6 .0 9
$ 2 ,7 5 4 ,5 4 0 .2 0
A S S E T S
T im e  L o a n s  .............................................................................. $ 1 ,0 7 9 ,7 6 7 .7 0
D e m a n d  L o a n s  ......................................................................  1 0 1 ,6 1 4 .8 5
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s .................................................................  1 ,1 5 1 ,0 5 9 .3 2
R e a l  E s ta te  O w n e d  . . . . » ..................................................  3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
F u r n i tu r e  a n d  F i x t u r e s ...................................................... 1 ,8 1 6 .0 4
C a s h  o n  D e p o s i t ....................................................................  2 8 8 ,4 6 2 .3 3
C a s h  o n  H a n d ...........................................................' .............  1 0 1 ,8 1 9 .9 6
v $ 2 ,7 5 4 ,5 4 0 .2 0
— B r a n c h e s  A t —
W A R R E N  a n d  V I N A L H A V E N
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
I Offer My Laundry Bnsiness for Sale
O W I N G  T O  O T H E R  B U S IN E S S  IN T E R E S T S
O n e  o f  th e  b e s t  e q u ip p e d  la u n d r ie s  in  th e  S ta te  o f  M a in e
O n e  o f  th e  b e s t  p a y in g  b u s in e s s  p r o p o s i t io n s  in  th e  
C i ty  o f  R o c k la n d
P r o p r ie to r  w ill  b e  w i l l in g  to  r e m a in  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e  to  
te a c h  n e w  o w n e r
E. J. SANCOMB
L I M E R O C K  L A U N D R Y  1 7  L I M E R O C K  S T .
An informal discussion of methods 
hy -which Rockland could lie benefited 
tusk place .it the Baptist .Men's League 
monthly meeting Wednesday nighl, 
gradually resol v'ng itr-Hf into an open 
forum which grew a hit peppery at 
Ihii'.-, but which left n > doubt that all 
of t tie speakers want satisfactory 
moral conditions u» well as an indas- 
Ir.ally prosperous city.
Card playing in connection with 
church clubs eventually came lulu the 
dinruscHon, opening up a new line or 
thought.
City .Manager Beck of Auburn was to 
have been the speaker but found him­
self involved in the preparation of the 
annual budget, and could not come. The 
sustiluted program was one which 
offered little lime for preparation, but 
>lie speakers proved themselves fuily 
eiiual the extemporaneous lark. \Y. 
U. Fuller wa» toastmaster.
F. J. Bicknell'ts plan for the better­
ment of Rockland was the complete 
elimination of party politics in munic­
ipal Affairs. While a Republican in 
principle, lie declared that tie voted for 
the best man, and should continue t" 
do so.
Alderman Frank It. Ingraham rose {■• 
t!i“ defense of the City Government, 
which the previous speaker had mild­
ly attacked, and declared that if Mr. 
Bicknell had ‘groaned” over a tax rate 
of 31 mills he could be prepared to 
groan some more, ae it is likely to he 
still higher. And he cited some of the 
reasons for it. One tiling which lie 
thought would greatly lienellt Rock­
land would he a suitable convention 
hall, perhaps in connection with the 
proposed memorial to ttie World War 
veterans.
Sujd H. C. Hull, who was% compar­
ative stranger to most of those pres­
ent, made a very strong argument in 
favor of better sellout facilities and re­
ferred to ilie present enrollment of 
Rockland High School as offering 320 
reasons why Rockland should be a 
greater city. The demand for teachers 
it- the greatest challenge of the hour, 
Supt. Hull said, and he told ut receiv­
ing live telegrams in one day from 
Massachusetts school authorities wli i 
were seeking teachers here. The speak­
er dis ihused a prevailing impression 
that tuition students create the ne- 
iw sit\ for a new High School build­
ing. What, they expend here ;oel what 
the families to which they belong ex­
pend 11ere, equals the entire cost of 
maintaining Hie High School, lie said.
Annul .Mr BickneJl's claim that- our 
city governments are largely made tip 
of men who pay only a poll lax, and 
who are incompetent to properly 
lianclie city affairs, Rev. Plinv A. Allen 
said Ilia! Hie blame in wholly on III- 
voters who put them there. “AVii 
ran'J. have a growing and healthy city 
unless you have a city that is right­
eous at heart,” said Mr. Allen. "Ann 
have got to have a spirit or friendli­
ness. which means so much—so won­
derfully much. We have too much 
tlxed our attention oil the little cut-sei! 
Ihoigr. that ought to be forgotten. We 
don't think of the big things that Rook- 
land has lo be proud of. Let's culti­
vate .lie spirit of finding the line tlihigs 
about Rockland.”
"Shat! we be so busy boosting Rock­
land that w,> overlook I lie tilings that 
ought to be stamped out of Rockland?" 
asked Mr. Bicknell.
"The groat big tiling is to build up a 
life which will naturally drown out 
those tilings," was the reply.
Be'.wcSh while,* the toastmaster told 
of a recent visit to Rev. K. G. Herrick’ 
church in Fait River, of the splendid 
men's club, and of the church club 
room, wtiose equipment contains a pro­
vision for those who like to smoke and 
play cards. •
In tue course of subsequent remark 
Rev. W. L. Pratt declared with con­
siderable emphasis that lie would like 
to see just Midi an institution in the 
Baptist church here.
"What, cards and all!” exclaimed Mr. 
Hirkn-Il.
"Yes, sir,” replied Mr. Pratt. “Cards 
are not going to keep us out of the 
kingdom of Heaven. My chief objec­
tion to cards is that people spend over 
them r>uch quantities of time that 
ought to be given to the tilings of life 
that are,of real value.”
The housekeepers provided a harvest 
supper, and surely did themselves 
proud. The. toastmaster directed at­
tention lo ilie fact that Mrs. Fred S. 
Rhodes had joined the housekeeping 
force, “and .she knows hew to pro­
vide,” tie r  mi. The resulting applause 
was unanimous endorsement of his 
opinion. The toastmaster also tiad 
praise for "the bully good orchestra, 
from our own crowd.” d iaries Went­
worth ted the singing. Among other 
songs the company joined lustily in 
tile words hy Rev Mr. P ratt set to tile 
tune of "Rally Round the Flag:”
THE BATTLE-CRY OF PROGRESS 
Yes. we'll rally round our Clry, boys, we ft 
rally once again.
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress;
We will rally from the Islands, we'll gather from 
the plain.
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress.
Rockland forever, hurrah, boys, hurrahs,
Down with the traitor, and up with the stars. 
We'll rally from the Islands, and gather from 
the plain.
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress.
We will welcome to our City the loyal, true
and brave,
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress.
And with every one a booster we will labor, 
love and save,
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress.
Rockland/ forever, hurrah, boys, hurrahs,
Down with the traitor, and up with the stars, 
And with every one a booster we will labor, 
love and save.
Shouting the battle-cry of Progress.
E. M. Slubbs, \Y. F. Brawn, Everett 
F. Ka Hitch, Everett F. I Lav as and E. C. 
.Moran, Jr., were admiMed to member-
HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 
OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—“ I suffered from a 
female trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
d o c to r s  d e c id e d
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“ Mymother, who 
had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b le  Com­
pound, advised me 
to try it before sub­
mitting to an opera­
tion. ltrelieved m e  
from my troubles 
so I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them .”— Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th 
S t ,  N. E ., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are seriou3 condi­
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand
land ilituugli Rock land. Swan's Istau.l Ice's 
acutely the absence of (he cable which gave 
us telephonic communication with the world. 
The cable was put out of commission by the 
recent storms, and the compiny has not yet 
been able to repair it. When the boat with 
moil fails to arrive we are completely cut off 
from the rest cf the woild.
HIGHLAND—WARREN
Tlte Highland Grange wilt have a ten |
>nt social next Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 2('i. Refreshments will lie served.
Mr. and Mrs. Jtflin damage were Hie 
guests of Mrs. damage's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi \V. Butler, Sunday.
The road from the Highland to Thom- 
aston is in very bad shape.
•Bert Crockett, L. W. Butler and \V- 
E. Ring made trips lo Rockland on 
iuiriness the past week.
Mr. tiBricn, tin* mail carrier on the 
Highland tofite, is oil a vacation.
You can find hundreds of practical 
and suit itite gifts at the Burpee Fur­
niture Co.
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it  a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal.
I f  complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.
TWENTY-TWO-YEAR-OLD CAT
“ My old cat Sim, 22 years old is still alive 
and on the job, as smart as a kitten,” writes 
J. Mason Harding of Milford, Mass., in his 
customary prompt renewal of subscription to 
The Courier-Gazette. “Can any of your readers 
prove that they have a cat 22 years old as I 
can ? Wife says that I  should have married a 
red headed woman, as I have red hens, a red 
cat, red horse, red ccw, red hogs and a red 
dog, but the dog I got rid of as he attended to 
other folk’s business too much. "This has been 
a peculiar summer, hot and cold weather, w th 
more cold than hot, with lots of rain which 
ruined half of my peach crop. Apples were an 
off year for me; potatoes Uvo-tliiids rotted; a 
large crop of very coarse hay. But wife ami 
I can get through the winter, especially if Ihe 
150 Rhode Island Red pullets don’t go on a 
strike.”
and d eer  s k in s  wante ' d
We buy them and pay top prices. 
Bring us your eolleetiuu. Trade "face 
to face” and gel your money on the 
spot.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 Prrk St.. ROCKLAND. ME.85-101
r-'.iIP-
'Twas a tine meeting.
CAMDEN
Ttie regular meeting of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekafi Lodge will be held next Wed­
nesday evening.
A reception was tendered to the new 
rector of St..Thomas church. Rev. Ralph 
It. Hayden and wife, Tuesday evening 
at Ihe parsonage. Refreshments were 
served and a social evening was 
passed.
Don't forget the football game Thanks­
giving Day between Rockland and Cam­
den.
VI their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 25, Alt. Baltie Lodge of 
Odd Fellows will entertain Knox Lodge 
of Rockland and' Appleton Lodge of 
Appleton. Knox Lodge will confer the 
third degree. Supper will he served at 
0.30 o'clock to all Odd Fellows in the 
K. of P. hall. A cordial invitation is 
extended to at! sojourning Odd Fellows 
to be present on this occasion, Each 
brother of Ml. Bailie Lodge Ts asked 
to make a special effort to be present.
Arthur Halford is confined to Hie house 
by illness.
A garage is being built in connection 
with the Defrees cottage, which will 
add greatly to this properly.
The apron sate, Dec. 5, by Hie Baptist 
Ladies’ Circle will be held on the street 
floor of the hrlck block on Main street, 
being remodelled by G. E. Allen. All 
who donate aprons will please leave 
Hiem with Miss Theresa Aran by Nov. 
26. These aprons make very line 
Christmas presents.
William E. Gill of Boston and West 
Newton, sou of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Gill of litis town, was a passenger on 
ttie Mauretania which left Southampton
J u m p y , Irr ita b le , 
F r a z z le d  N e r v e s —
when caused by coffee—are help­
ed to become normal, healthy 
nerves, when a change is made to
I n s t a n t  P o s t u m
This wholesome table beverage 
with a rich aromatic, coffee­
like flavor is deliciously satisfy- . 
ing, economical, and respects 
both health and pocketbook.
Made by Postum Cereal Company
B a t t l e  C r e e k ,  M ic h ig a n
Sold by Grocers and General Stores
STYLES TO SUIT 
EVERY MAN
Young men and ttie men who want 
to look young can lie suited if they 
come here and let us
TAILOR
their clothes.
The ta k e rs  after more conservative 
styles will find that this is the only 
place to have his suit tailored. We 
make suits of Hie -besit and tales! ma­
terials.
J99Maj*St. ROCK LAN D ME. FW . 40J
AGENT FOR
EDISON’ DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
A ll  k in d s  o f 7  a lk in g  
M ac h in e s  R e p a ir e d  
M U S IC IA N S ’ S U P P L IE S
V io lin s  M ade a n d  R e p a ire d
S . E . W E L T  3ti- m a in  nt.*  S .  T I t L I ,  UPSTAIRS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
for Hie I'. S. A. Nov. 18. His bnsiness 
interests took him lo London and Paris 
and while in France he viewed Hie battle 
fields and will bring home some very 
interesting souvenirs, so he writes. His 
many interesting experiences are worthy 
of note. At one point he saw what 
appeared to be a field of bayonets stick­
ing out of ttie ground. These mark 
Hie graves of a famous French bat­
talion that was completely wiped out 
by machine gnu fire. Half buried bodies 
of ttie Germans are numerous in this 
section also.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Cynthia Cornice left Saturday for 
an extended visit with friends in Lynn, 
Worcester and Bangor.
Mrs. Annie Robinson of Cushing is at 
the home of her brother, Charles Libby, 
•for Hie winter.
Mrs. Naomi Allen of Brooklyn and 
Mrs. Roland Rackliffe of Rockland were 
guests at O. A. Copeland's Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Robinson of Lynn, Mass, 
who has been visiting relatives here, 
returned home Tuesday. She was ac­
companied hy tier mother, Mrs. Jane 
Jones, who will remain for the wintner.
Miss Flora Young of Matinicus is 
stopping with Mfss Susan Creighton 
for the winter.
Mrs. Alice Linekin and .father, Arnasa 
Morse, left Tuesday for Worcester.
Isaac Hoffses of South Waldoboro is 
doing the mason work on ttie building 
for M. P. Jordan.
Mrs. Nettie Copeland and Mrs. Laura 
Copeland called on Irving Bucklin at 
Silsby 'Hospital, last week.
Oliver Jordan of Merrimac, Mass., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles Wood­
cock.
SWAN’S ISLAND
The lobster men at Old Harbor have been 
doing well and have kept the available smacks 
continuously on the move disposing of the 
crustaceans.
The weather has been threatening so often 
lately that the trawlers have had no chance 
to make a showing.
A Gloucester skipper brought a load of coal 
to the island and quickly disposed of it and 
took out a return cargo tish.
Rev. Mr. Graffam and family have been 
away in Dixmont and Bangor. Mr. Graffam 
has been taking his examinations in the con 
ference course.
William A. Burns of Atlantic is now serving 
as Third Officer on the steamer “ Bytayl” now 
running between Newport News and Poitland
Will. H. Burns has a curio in his garden at 
Atlantic; he set out a cabbage stalk, left over 
from last year, hoping that it would grow and 
produce seeds as it was from extra g >od stock 
It not only grew and produced the desired 
seeds, but also, bore three large, marketable 
cabbages on the one stalk.
At. Crbss of I.incolnville is visiting his 
brother and is helping him to take care of 
his livestock for the winter.
Schools in town will close this week for 
about six weeks’ vacation.
Ex-service m en: Keep your War Risk 
Insurance.
With the frequent interruption in service 
of the steamer, connecting us with the main
FRIENDSHIP
"""Irving Simmons and family of Bath 
spent three days in this vicinity visit­
ing relatives.
Riley Wot ton and mother have moved 
front Cranberry Island and are occupy­
ing the Bridge Wotton house. Mr. 
\Yotlon is in failing health.
Laureslon Davis and family have re­
turned from Lexington, where they 
spent two weeks.
Harland Wallace and family have re­
turned from Portland where they have 
been for two weeks.
Myron Neal has gone to Monhegan, 
where tie is employed for a few days.
Herbert Parsons, who has been sell­
ing gasolene at Port Clyde, has gone 
out of ttie business and returned home. 
He sold his boat, the Shepherdess, to 
B. A. Murphy.
The season for dredging flounders has 
in rolled around and eight boats are 
now engaged in that business.
It. R. Thompson and family called on 
relatives at Port Clyde Wednesday.
Thomas Benner has plowed seven 
acres of land on Long Island for H. A. 
Thompson.
Mrs. Susan Murphy arrived last week 
from Presque 1st** and is planning to 
spend Ilie winter here.
piga
ABOUT RHEUMATISM
W h a t T h o u sa n d s  H ave Found  G ives
R elief F rom  T h is  P a in fu l T roub le .
Rheumatism is a  constitutional dis­
ease, manifesting itse lf in local aches 
and pains, inflamed joints and stiff 
muscles. I t  cannot be cured by local 
or external applications. I t  must 
have constitutional treatment.
Take a course o f the great blood- 
purifving and tonic m edicine,Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the blood on which 
rheumatism depends, and gives per­
manent relief. This medicine com­
bines, with excellent alteratives and 
tonics, what is generally conceded to 
be the most effective agent in  the 
treatm ent of this disease.
I f  a cathartic or laxative is needed 
take H ood’s Pills. Purely vegetable.
MOVING
A u to  T r u c k s  a ll  s iz e s  f o r  
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d i s ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a ll  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  
in  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T i m e  a n d  
M o n e y .
H .  H .  S T O V E R  &  C O .
Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf
F o r  S a l e
1917 Ford Touring car, Sk/inO  
with numerous extras 
1916 Chevrolet Baby Grand, C C C A  
5 passenger, many extras 
1919 Ford Truck, open express body, 
cab top, special wheels 35x5, 
pneumatic tires, good as new, 
cost S1035. Our price is
P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S
U  w .  B E N N E R
R e a l  E s t a t e  D e a le r
If you want a House, and I don’t 
happen to have it, I wilt find 
what you want, nevertheless.
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
WE RECOMMEND
^  J i l N A R D ’S %
O L - i n - o I^ clEAN5w P O L I S H E S ^
AUTOS. FURNITURE. PIANOS. ETC.
MADE BY THE MAKERS Of MINARDS LINIMENT
-  MlUARD Q dMI'ANI FrfAKtlMCtlAM Ma s s . -
Equally good on all kinds ol Polished 
Surfaces. Makes Polishing as Easy 
as Dusting. Not a wax, not a veneer, 
but a polish that is easily applied, 
that is long lasting, non-injurious and 
which WILL NOT HOLD THE DUST!
Three popular sizes: 25c. 50c, 5100,
A guarantee for satisfaction with 
every bottle.
For Sale By—
F. H. MILLS............North Haven, Me.
H. W. FIFIELD, Vinalhaven, Me. 
THE BOSTON STORE, Vinalhaven, Me.
Or may be obtained direct from us. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS
Let our High Grade Lubricants 
eliminate your frictional losses and 
excessive carbon deposits, and let 
OL-IN-OL bring back and retain the 
original polish of your car.
Yours for satisfaction,
- O I L -  
COMPANY
70-72 Tillson Avenue 
TEL. 127-W. BOX 434
You will find us always on the job 
on the job from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M 
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CO 
72Ttf
THOMAS
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephurie - - - 224-2 Rockport
m e  N e w \ H t e
I s  H e r e
T H E  N E W  V E L I E  w h ic h  h a s  h a d  a l l  m o to r d o m  o n  i ts  
t ip - to e s  is  h e r e — o n  o u r  s a le s r o o m  f lo o r ,  i t  is  a l l  t h a t  
w a s  p r o m is e d — A N D  F A R  M O R E .
Y o u  m u s t  S E E  T H E  C A R  to  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  s t r i k in g  I 
b e a u t y  o f  i ts  n e w  S t r a i g h t  L in e ,  H ig h  C o w l  B o d y  D e s ig n  
— D is t in c t iv e  R a d i a t o r  a n d  H o o d — B e v e l - B o r d e r  F e n d ­
e r s — O c ta g o n a l  L a m p s .  A n d  y o u  m u s t  T R Y  T H E  C A R  
to  k n o w  w h a t  t h e  S E N S A T I O N A L  N E W  M O T O R  
D O E S .  T H I S  IS  T H E  F I R S T  S H O W I N G  o f  th e  
G R E A T E S T  A U T O M O T I V E  E N G I N E E R I N G  F E A T  
O F  A  D E C A D E . B u m s  lo w  g r a d e  f u e l .  H a s  m o r e  r e ­
s p o n s iv e  p o w e r — m o r e  s p e e d — n o  v i b r a t i o n — n o  n o is e .  
C o s ts  le s s  to  r u n .
C o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e  c a r — th e  f i r s t  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  e x a m p le  
o f  t o d a y ’s  b e a u t y — a n d  s ty le .  R id e  in  i t .  J u d g e  f o r  y o u r ­
s e l f  h o w  f a r  in  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  o r d in a r y  t h e  n e w  V e lie  i s !
( B a y  V i e w  G a r a g e ,
C A M D E N , M A I N E
GRACE AND BEAUTY
typify this monument—the work 
of our master marble cutters anil 
carvers. Some of our work, 
speaking with all modesty, is 
worthy of a place in a museum. 
Judge for yourself in the Rockland 
Cemeteries where numerous ex­
ample?. by our sculptors are 
found. Let us execute a monu­
ment for you and we know you’ll 
be pleased.
R o c k la n d
M a r b le  a n d  G r a n i t e  W o r k s
E. H. HERRICK & W. H. GLENDENNING 
P ro p rie to rs
M2 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, MAINE
Store Batteries 
U S L Dry - Charged
I t  i s  t h e  d u t y  o f  c a r  o w n e r s  to  
v i s i t  u s  r e g u la r ly  d u r i n g  t h e  
w i n t e r  m o n t h s ,  f o r  i n s p e c t i o n .
O n e  r e a s o n  is  t o  p r e v e n t  y o u r  
b a t t e r y  f r o m  f r e e z in g ,  f o r  i t  
m a y  f r e e z e  i f  i t  is  d i s c h a r g e d .
I f  y o u  l a y  u p  y o u r  c a r  f o r  t h e  
w i n t e r ,  l e t  u s  s t o r e  i t  U S L  
“ D r y - C h a r g e d . ”
W e  g u a r a n t e e  y o u r  b a t t e r y  to  
o p e r a t e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  f o r  8  
m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  d a y  o f  d e -  
liv  e r y  n e x t  s p r i n g  o r  w e  m a k e  
a n  a d j u s t m e n t .
D o n ’ t  y o u  t h i n k  t h i s  w o r t h  
c o n s i d e r i n g  ?
w . H. CLOUGH CO.
6 4 3  M A I N  S T .,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
TWO DOLLARS
The C o u r i
TWICE-A-
BY THE ROCKLAND
ALL THE HOM
Subscription $2.00 per ye 
If paid at the end of the 
three cents.Advertising rates baaed 
very reasonable.Communications upon to 
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postoffice 
culation at second-class po:
NEWSPAPER H
The Rockland Gazette 
1846. In 1874 the Cour 
and consolidated with th. 
The Free Press was estai 
in 1891 changed its nam 
These papers consolidated
•— •- — — — — t
.#• If you would be pun 
for it is with words a 
the more they are eo 
they bum.—Southey
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 
NORTH KNOX C
The anniril meeting 
Fair Association w as h 
hall in I ’nion Wnln 
These officers were eli • 
\V. E. P erry ; vice i 
Ayer; secretary, H. I,, 
urer, George d. Hawes 
AY. B. Fish; Warren, I 
ton, \V. Sherman; \\  
Howes.
EVERETT BA
Ttie home of Clrirlc- 
•been saddened by the i 
Everett. The deceased 
of age, a lovable little 
ever ready to do an act 
all whom he came to k: 
ory will always be tern
He is not dead, the child of 
Hut gone unto that school. 
Where he no longer needs o 
And Christ himself doth rul
G R O U N D v
M E D IC A L  C U R E F C «
SOLD FROM  C0A5
B L A C K I N G
B o o ts ,  S h o e s  a n d  
R O C K L A N D ,
52-tf
R A D I U M
C O M P A S
S e e  T h e m  in  tl
P o c k e t  a n d  M
—AT—
O R E L  E . D -
301 MAIN STRi
ST. PETER'S
White Street, near L 
Rev. A E. Scott,
81 Pleasant Street. Tele1 
If this telephone is not ans\^
Welcome the canvassers, r
now calling on all whose 
on our lists, as parr of • 
Campaign. We hope t<* ii 
in the parish, and would li 
with us in that work. "  
see that our records are < 
you to help the canvass 
necessary corrections. If 
name, and you are not inte 
to remove your name, s«> 
bother you any more T 
interested we extend an 
more active share In all th| 
do, and we shall have wot 
want it. Help the canvas?
como.
Thanksgiving Day. Thur
Morning Prayer and Ho!. 
200 Broadway at 7 .10 a 
that Thanksgiving is not 
“ thanksgiving.’'
Rehearsals for the Pageant 
Wednesday anil Friday evv 
the younger children will 
home
By an error last Sunday w 
the 2:>rd after Trinity, ins 
proper name, the Sunday n 
yent. Next Sunday, the fi 
is the beginning of a new (’ 
t h e  PAGEANT. "The Bmi.l. 
of God,” will be given in tin 
Sunday at 10 30, instead 
usual at that hour This 
Play to be given in man: 
over the United States. ;<s 
Campaign. It is presented 
and children of the parish, 
spirit or the Campaign in 
now engaged. All are w« 
first Sunday in Advent (w!.
Andrew’s Day), Nov.
‘ munion in the chapel at 7 
Pageant, “The Builders of tin 
"ith  hymns, in the Chun : 
session of the Church St­
an opportunity for the Ba: 
dren; at 1 o'clock Eveoin^ 
music and address 
The Annual Parish Meeting, 
tion of the wardens and 
the following year, is calie 
the parish ruonts on Monda; 
"••10 p m All are. entitled 
full age, provided for the p. 
they have attended servi 
tributed to the financial 
parish, and have signed the 
otherwise entitled are inviv 
that time and sign the book 
Mass Meeting in the interests 
Paign and further underta 
parish Tho Parish Meet: 
transaction of uecessary bu 
Pected to turn itself into 
meetiug, so all persons it. 
If not voters at the meetii 
to come.
Supper served by the Juniors 
rooms Thursdav. Dec. 4th. 
Supper tickets 33 cents 
Annual Guild Meeting, with * 
c®rs. follows the Juniors 
Parish rooms xi 7.30.
